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Secretary Wallace Meets Group of Young Farmers

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
M AY RE ENTERTAINEDIs Traveling Salesman 

For a Jacksonville 
Concern

Farm  Credits Investi• r . •

gated A long Saner ,n 
Lines

REUNION A t  JACKSONVILLE.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept 1.—Ne
gotiations with officials o f the United 
Confederate Veterans account offer 
to entertain proposed reunion here 
this year resulted in invitation to 
committee in charge arrangements 
come to Jacksonville and outline Just 
what desired from city and civic or* 
gfcnisations .chambc rof commerce an
nounced today.

OF DEAD GIRL WBOSB DEMISE 
HAS BECOME ANOTHER WE8T 

COAST M YSTERY

IS NEEDED TO M AKE MORE PER
FECT THE PRESENT .

SYSTEM - v .

Interest yesterday and last night in 
the investigation o f the Turner .mur
der mystery centered about the in
vestigation of any possible connection 

: with the matter of M. D. Futch, 22- 
year-old traveling salesman of Jack
sonville, who spent the afternoon and 
Mver.U hours last night in the office 
of Detective Fred Thomas answering 
questions from the investigating of
ficers, who sought to ascertain what 
relations, if any, he had with the dead 
girl, Miss Virginia Tuiper o f Clear-

WASHINGTON, 8ept. l^ P en n aa - 
ent agencies should be established to 
provide credit,FORD KOTOR CO, .

HAS 45 MILLIONS
CASH IN  BANK,

running from six r 
months to three years, for farmers’

1  s i  * . • . .  .--
Secmury Wallace receiving 170 farm club boya and atria who were kpendln* h »-«*m nl« t,UiWr»ify wnrytand 

In recognition of their agricultural achievements. Mr. .Wallace shook bands with themOtnd showed them through the 
grounds. » * >u _ .

J  • . •*

production an$i marketing purposes.to 
fill the-gap between* abort and long 
time credits furnished by aviating  
banking systems, Chairman Ander
son of the congressional commission 
investigating agricultural conditions 
declared yesterday in a statement 
There is ’’immediate, Imperative and 
conclusive necessity o f setting up per
manent machinery," he said.

The proposed credit the statement 
continued, must be o f such character 
aa to conform to the fanners’ turnov
er, and of sufficient flexibility to 
meet the varied requirements o f dif
ferent localities and different comma- * 
dities. Mr. Anderson contended the 
credit should be extended "fo r  a time

tSy TU AmmUM Tnm)
LANSING, Mich, Sept 1.—The 

Ford Motor Co., has approximately 
$54,000,000 cash In the bank, accord
ing to a report tendered the Michigan 
Department o f 8tate. A  financial 
statement Is.not to be made public 
until minor eiTors are corrected.

ORLANDOAN WHO SLEW ’  
OWN FATHER HAS MADE 

■ n is  ESCAPE FROM GANG,

to growers, shippers, merchants and I 
business men in every line and that 
community In general. A  large crowd 
is expected at Orlando on the 13th.

Representatives Here 
^From Many Neigh

boring Cities
FAMOUS FOOTBALL 8TAR 

W ILL  BECOME .COACH 
* CENTER COLLEGE ELEVEN,

to the expense of the borrower in fee a 
gnd commission." *

Declaring that machinery of suffic
e d  scope can be established ' only 

through federal legislation, the chair
man held that, once established, it 
should be self-supporting, and ahould 
require no government support ex-

ON SEPTEMBER! 13TH TO PER 
FB C T 's HIP-BY-WATBR ORGAN
IZATION ALL INLAND 'C ITIES

res broke from P°“ ‘b>y " *
machine’s oc- quIred t0 put U In °P «r» t,on* A  sys- 

c themselves tem such machinery, he
*ath Neither « ° ntlnued* must be comprehensive 
oimiaibl* enough to meet the requirements not

> have been on lho , ! * ^ °  f " T r
ft to brio, m - ^ ' ' h*  wtlh
Lnnoley field. liraUc<1 6 u U ’
. k ..  " r i , t n  « •  > - »  .B ienti.lt of iuch .
mmandln* of cre<lit machine,”  .the statement said, 
m m udfn, o f. ^  fh>,  , „ , n iu n ,  U  w o o ,  to

____  deal directly with the farmers. These
u p  j agencies should be sufficiently numer-

. oua to meet the requirements o f ov-
2 „  try  locality, o f every commodity, and 

BN IN  TOW. 0f  every* farmer. Two agenciea now
____ exist which might be used as the point
' t i .- «  o l contact of the system with the 

’ fanner borrowers. These agencies are
T\ v  n im ° th® commercial banka (state and nat- 
“ i f  lonal), and the farm loan associations
by the Cnnad- ma noW established under the fan s  
towing her to ]0*n act. A  new agency might be ere* 

vessel was -ted in the form o f a co-operative 
: five hundred association, built upon linea
mdsco. Forty- aimllar to the farm loan assodatlona. 
J but no msn- “ The second essential la an agency-

ioru to locate a third party, who they 
believe to bo responsible for the dead 
lirl s condition and who may have at
tempted to arrange for her to secure 
Ike criminal operation which, is the al- 
hfed cause of death.

Ev«ry effort is to be made to trace 
« iu  Tumer'a* movements in Tarpon 
Spring* upon Wednesday, the last day 

wis seen alive, to determine when 
“ d with whom ahe left that town.— 
Timpa Tribune. • ‘

Noted Southerner, 
Prominent Mason, 

Dies in Nevada
* *U  0 f« n  o f  8unrema r n n a l a t n r v  .U n i

POLAND AND LITH U AN IA  PATCH 
UP DIFFERENCES A L LRIGA, 8ept 1b—A merican food for ing the.saving by water. Delegates 

starving Russian children is rapidly from Mt. Dora, Oviedo, Geneva, Or- 
being unloaded at Riga and Reval lando and other points expressed 
Eleven cars, carrying fifteen tons each themselves on the subject and Messrs, 
left Riga last night, with facilities for js. J. Sligh, C. E. Stewart_and F. S. 
shipment increasing daily.

feed 1,000 children one week. A t the 
rate the American supplies now are 
being forwarded to Moscow, that base 
will have enough in the first ship
ments to feed approximately 30,000 
children. The first shipment of 6,000 
cases of milk left Reval yesterday and 
a relief ship was being unloaded at 
Pctrograd last night.

In one qt Russia’s starving regions, 
tho Tartar republic, even the children 
will receive no food after today, ac
cording to announcement published by. 
the Ixvcata today. ,

Twonty-five thousand children 
maintained by the state inatitutionr

tiPM M M RPM lIVrtiflV . , [Skelley, representing the Traffic Corn-
Each ton of food is ’ sufficient to mittee of the Orlando Chamber of

Commerce, gave some interesting 
data regarding the shipping of citrus 
fruits. t , < ’

Much valuable information was 
gleaned by the various talks of thoso 
present and at the close of tho meet
ing it was voted to have three repre- 
scntutlvcs.from each board of trade or 
Chamber of Commerce. from all the 
towns and cities’ interested to meet ip 
Orlando on September 13th and form 
a strong organization for the shlp-by- 
water campaign. It was also deter
mined by all those present last night 
to make a campaign o f education la  
the south central part of-the state 
calling attention to the water rates 
with the view of getting all the ship
pers to use the Clyde Line wherever 
possible and to have all the merchants 
route their goods via the Clyde Line 
coming south. The meeting was the 
first gun fired in this mqst important

short-time debentures, or other credit 
obligations, which can be sold to tha 
investing public. In other words, it 
is necessary <q have an’ agency thru
which tha investing public 
reached. . -

DECLINE IN  COTTON
CROP DURING AUGUST 

CAUSED BIG REDUCTION.

( IT  n i  Am m Ii M  f r w )

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 1 , - A  de
cline in the condition o f the cotton 
crop during AhgUst, caused a reduc
tion o f 1,166,000 bales in estimated
final production aa compared 
the amount forecasted by tha Dcampaign that will at least loosen tha 

bold tha tv the railroads seem to have 
obtained upon the commerce of Flor
ida but which, thanks to the St. Johns 
river, can be broken as'far aa the cit
ies on the rivrfr and those adjacent are 
concerned. .With good rdads, goods 
can be shipped via the Clyde lin e  and

ment of Agriculture one month «go »»r  
The condition on August 25th, was 
49.3 per cent o f normal. , ,,3

CAMDEN, N. J., Sept 1.—The Su- 
J**r.udnaught. Washington, one o f 
Uni driest .ami most powerful 
wtleship, |„ the .United States navy, 
V *  Uunched ,1oday at Gloucester 

S i t i n ’  Shipbuilding
* 1 »

ST .?“ 'UTV f’l-OGGED. .
Sept. 1 ,-D .pu - 

Jok* ,ff J- P*yiw* Of-this, S t

n“ ‘

S fled men in twp automobiles, 
Wveral miles from the town on 
AurisUne road, tied to a tree 

flogg^L He.then wax rw-

NEW  OLEANS, La., !

ing the smallest crop o f 
created a wild market In 
and prices, advanced vio 
about elx dollars a bale

Indicate

STALBANS, W. Va., Sept 1^-All 
trains o f  the Coal River branch of the 
Chess peak A Ohio railroad, where 
armed men have been gathering the 

last few  days has W n  stopped. The 
railroad men said not even mall la 
being ’moved. Persona who reached 
here early trnUy tried In va|n to In-

Madison or Jefferson from here. They 
sal dall road* are patrolled and that 
armed men era stopping motor can

t l f  * «  • M  '  Ik  .  1 .  . .  •

miles thus making a great saving in 
rates and giving quicker and better 
service. • It was brought out at the. 
meeting that the handling of citrus 
fruits was much more satisfatcory by 
steamar thin by rail and all things 
being equal and wherever it wae pos
sible the shippers of dtros fruits will 
haul it to 8anford and give It to the 
Clyde Line thus' giving the boat llna 
a cargo going north, •

The meeting was a very enthueiastic 
one from every stahdpoint and ja cer
tain to be productive of much benefit

)> f A U v r

m k  r \ ' l
- ■'% . . S  1 / ;  j Ji y

j

i| T /||
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W A S  O N  T R IA L  TR IP  PR E PA R A TO R Y  TO  A  
FLIG H T  TO TH E  U N IT E D  STATES A N D
C R E W  ABO AR D , M A N Y  AM ER IC AN S
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H uge'A irsh ip  W as Pacing Over Hul, England,

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Misac* Ruth Young and Virginia 
Wright, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Walpole, In Sarasota, this 
wibk.V> ■£■ • VA ' [  ■

Andrew Aulln and lira, Theodore 
Aulln, spent Wednesday afternoon In 
Sanford- .

Mr*, Mary Jacob* returned Tues
day from a visit o f several weeks to 
her non, Tilden Jacob*, in ChuluoU.

T. L. Mead and.the Boy

Misses Lillian and Olive Waits, of 
Dunedin, were visiting friends In 
town Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Orines and little son, 
o f Wauchula, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Grin*** brother, Mr. Rineau, re
turned to their, home this wstk.

Mr*. A. Y. Fuller arid "daughter, 
Emma, were visitor* iin Orlando Fri
day. , j ( •

J. E. Phipps left Tuesday for Tam-

W hen it Broke in Two Followed by a Terrific 
Explosion.

LO NDO N, Aug. 24;— The giant airship ZR-2, 
purchased by the United States from  Great Brit
ain, exploded over the city of Hull today, accord
ing to advices received here late today. The a ir
ship is a wreck in the river Humber and it is feared 
there wass ome loss of life. The airship was pass
ing over Hull when it suddenly broke in two. A  
terrific explosion'followed instantly and the air
ship burst into flames and commenced to fall. 
Three parachutes were seen to leave it. Thous
ands in the streets watched the disaster which oc
curred at 5:40 p. m. Two dead and a number ln-

Scotris,
spent Wednesday nt Palm Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith have re 
turned from a visit to North Caro
lina.
■ Mr. and Mi*. C. G., Hancock return
ed Tuesday from a visit to Moot Ea
gle- and Chattanooga, Tcnn. Char- 
lottt, N. a ,  Vinemont, Ala., and 
Oakland, Fla.

My. and Mrs. J. H. Lundy and chil
dren, returned to Ellentor, Wednes
day.

Master George Crawfrrd entertain
ed a few  o f . his (little friend* at a 
party Tuesday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Wade, returned 
from ■WUd»".j<i Saturday.

Mlaa Gayle Marshall, o f Sanford, 
Is visiting her slater, Mr*. R. W. Law
ton, this week. .

W. E. Artto la spending a few  days 
at home because o f sickness.

Mrs. C. A. Brannon spent Saturday 
in Orlando.

W. J :Lawton and children visited 
Orlando Wednesday. ,

Mr And Mrs. S. W. Swope and fam- 
Uy visited Sanford Monday,

L. &L Dowdy spent Tueeday in Or
lando. ■ •

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Wright retunv- 
ed to Oviedo from Tampa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles ,’ Lee were 
visitor* to Sanford and Orlando 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Argo and little Mis* 
Palmer Argo spent Tuesday In Or- 

j lando, ^
Mrs. L. R. Mitchell spent the week 

end In Orlando the gueat o f her slater 
M i*. N. B .Holt fT •

L. D. Howard, traveling auditor o!' 
I thb S. A. L., was In Oviedo Saturday. 
Mr, Howard drove thro in his car am 

I was accompanied by Mrs. Howart 
and Miss Fotch. From Oviedo they 
went to Sanford to spend the day with 
Mr. Howard’* brothel'.

Little Mis* Levon Tanner returned 
to Gabriella Thursday afternoon from 
a visit of several daya with her fath-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and 
two children, who have been out on 
their place near Palm Springs for the 
past two weeks, le ft Monday for their 
home in Tampa. ,

Mr. and Mr*/ Bill' Allen were visit
or* in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Tulle* were shopping 
in Orlando Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Topllff, o f .Or
lando, spent the week end with Mr. 
-and Mrs. A. TT Fuller and family.

The many friend* of Mr*. R. A. 
Stiles will regret to learn of her I 
death, which occurred Sunday, after 
an Illneu of several months. The do- 
ceaaed U survived by her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley, 
two sisters, Miss Etha Hartley, of 
Groveland, Mrs. New, o f Orlando, and 
four brothers, Jesse, Caulls, W ill and 
John, and a husband and three amall 
children.

Mlaa 'Hazel Jones, of Orlando, is 
the gueat of Misa Aldia LeVigne.

Miss Suite May Lyle, o f Orlando, is 
the gueet of Emma Fuller.

Bill Sateher was •  visitor in Or
lando Tuesday.

Those shopping In Orlando on 
Tuesday were: Mr*. Bill Allen, Misa 
Annabel Allen, Mr*. Tullls, Mrs. 
Frmln and daughter^ Fern.

Mr*. J. S. Dink el spent the day In 
Ta ft Wednesday, the guest o f Mrs. 
Hardaway. . ‘

L ieut Clifford A . Tinker, publicity of
ficer,'Westfield, Mass.

In sdditlon two watch officers of 
the United States Naval Reserve force 
intended to make the trip. These of
ficer* a n  L ieut Charles G. Little, 
New bury port, Mass., and Lieut Tel
ford B. Null, Denver, Colo.

The non-commissioned personel of 
the crew were to have been composed 
o f ten riggers, 16 mechanics and two 
radio men, as follows:

Riggers—Charles I. Aller, penver, 
Colo.; Arthur E. Carlson;" Julia* tto, 
Idaho; Hans Christensen, Newton, 
Mass.; James H. Collier, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Charles W. Frank, Way- 
noka, Okla.; Charles A . Heckbert, 
Hockland,, Maine; Maurice Lay,
Greenesboro, N. N., Ad. Pettltt, New

Almost anybody can make a suit 
that will look good the first time 
you put it on. *
It takes Society Brand to make 
suits that will look smart after 
months of wear.

Irani (ttlutlfM %
have the trim, simple drape that 
will be there for the life of the
suit . .*  i .

N ew  Baptist Church 
Building for Monroe

On the morning o f August 22nd a 
gathering of Interested peoplew___  , _ _  ^
held on a corner lot recently acquired
by the Baptist church at Lake Mon
roe, for the purpose of breaking the 
dirt for the election of a ‘ new Baptist 
church building at that place. The 
church was organised Several years 
ago and ha*, been holding its services 
in a community building. Some weeks 
ago the membership became enthused 
over the erection o f a house o f wor
ship o f their own and a live building 
committee was appointed with L. B. I 
Mann as chairman, and as a starter 
Mn Mann, deeded to the church a 
beautiful corner lot facing on the Dlx- 
io Highway, on which to erect the 
building. The church-waa led in its 
action by the faithful and earnest e f
fort* of its pastor, Rev. E. I^ce Smith.
* A t the breaking.of the dirt the fo l
lowing program was carried out:
. Hymn— "How Firm a ̂ Foundation." I 

Scripture Reading, Rev. E. Lee 
Smith. ' ■ " .

Prayer— Dr. George'Hyman. ' I
Address—“ The Value of a Church 

to the Community" Jno. D. Jlnldns.
Address—"The Co-operation of the 

People In Building a Qhurch,”  Dr. Geo. 
Hyman. '*

The breaking of the dirt by the pad- 
tor, Rev. E. Lee Smith.

Placing o f receptable containing ree- 
ords o f church membership, Sunday 
school, B. Y. P. U., Woman’s Mission- 
nry Union and miscellangous records. 

Doxology and benediction. ' -
The Lake Monroe church, while one 

o f  the youngest In the Seminole Asso
ciation,, has shown a steady growth, 
and under the leadership of its pres
ent pastor has tone from a mission 
church with services one* a month, to 

‘ a self-supporting church with services 
two Sundays in the month and With 
Sunday school and,B. Y ..P . U. every 
Sunday, / • , v , : 4.

The building will cost, when com
pleted, 10,000.00. However, It will not

York City; Sylvester F. Shields, S t

Jacksonville, ‘ Fla.; Lester K. Cplo- 
man, Fort Worth, Tex.; Robert M. 
Coons, Owensboro, Ky.; Lloyd E. 
Crowd, South Carolina; James W. 
Culllnan, Blnghampton, N. ,Y.; Thos. 
D. Dickerson, Summerland, Calif.; An
drew B. Galatian, New York City; 
John T. Hancock, London, Eng.; Ralph 
Jones, Los Angeles, Calif.; ’William 
Julius; Albert L. Ldftin; Frank* F. 
Moorman, St. Louis; William J. Steels, 
Bainbrldge, Ind.; Llewellyn T. Stev
ens, Atlanta, Ga^ and George Welch, 
Elgin, I I I  .

Radio Men—John T. Robertson, 
New Smyrna,’ F li.; John E. Water*

LONDON, Aug. 24^—It la 
known that at least ala survivor* 
were picked up, ons of them with 
a broken leg and one severely
burned.

James Ruah is visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. N. B. Holt, in Orlando this week.

A Yew Intimate friends o f Mrs. R. 
W. Lawton entertained at a swim
ming party and chicken*supper Tues
day evening at Lake,Rosa, in honor 
of Mrs. Lawton's birthday. Later in 
the evening friende fron t. Orlando 
Joined them and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent. -

A  dispatch to a press aaocia- 
tlon from Hul says only five men 
were saved from the crew of fdr- 
ty-nlne. The bady burned body 
of Lieut. Marcua Easterly, opr., 
or Washington, D. C , was token 
to the morgue. Captain Bwean, 
British officer in command, waa 
unharmed.

Mias Virginia Long ii  having a two 
weeks' vacation from her duties at 
tho Caldyrell store, and is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Buren E. Collie, 
in South Jacksonville- . '

Mias Bertha Butts Is the 'guest of 
her slater, Mrs. Fred Cowan, sr., hav
ing accompanied Mr. and Bars. Cow
an home from their visit In Blakes- 
villt, Ga. .

Miss Edith McClelland rotqgned 
home Tuesday from a two weeks'’  vis
it in ChuluoU and GGenava.

Mr mnd Mrs. B. A. Howard and 
young people, are gotngg to Pahokae 
the last of the week. Mr*. I i ,  and 
children to remain for several weeks.

Walter Raulerson is the first one wf̂  
hear of who has celery set in th^

CLEARWAER MAN W A8,
ON ILL  FATED AIRSHIP.

• WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. —  It 
was learned that the Amerltan of- 
fleers on board were Contender 
Louis Msxfield, Lieut. Command
er Emory Coil, Valentine Bleg, 
Lieut. Easterly, • Lieut. Henry 
Hoyt, of Clearwater, Florida, and 
Lieut. Little.

Castor Pomace
• .

* • •  »  .

Hardwood Ashes

Ground Tobacco Stems

received his designation as an air pll- 
t, beavier-than-alr branch, after traln- 
ng at Pensacola, Fla., during the psr- 

war period. .
In 1917, Cdthmander Maxflsld went

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24^-Thc of
ficers and crew of the naval dirigible 
ZR-2 on her flight from England to 
the United States were to have been 
as follows:
. Commandy Louis H. Maxflsld, 

commanding officer,-Washington, D. 
C.; Lieutenant Commander Valentina 
N. Bleg, senior engineer officer, llryn 
Maw., Pa.; Lieut. Commander Emory 
CoU, executive officer, Marietta, O.; 
Lieut. Commander R. E. Byrd, Jr., air 
navigational expert, Washington, D. 
CL; Major P, E. Van Noatrmnd, army

M A N U R E —K A IN IT -S E
GOAT M A N U R E  

And Other Materials

field. I t  la o f tha “ green top" fdriety.
Wo had a flna rain Saturday after* 

noon—very walcoml **ft*r the ex
treme hot whether o f lest week.

The American Fruit Growers, Inc., 
had the misfortune to have a couple 
o f  mules die last week. ! • .

Sunday school services have been

work being d 
mediate use.

The remarkable thing about a Jit 
la not that the-tires stand up under 
so munch punishment, hut that the 
cushions staM  up under so much 
pressure. -

watch officer, ClcarWater, Fla.; Lieut. 
John B. Lawrence, watch officer, Lin-

meteorolo 
Md.; Chief
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E n v

Court House Square was 
Scene o f 

Festivities

EAT SUCCESS 
IN EVERY

A n d  the Woman's Club 
Made Nice Slim for 
. School Lunches

f  '
f t

i - %

(fna  Satartar'i Dailj) -
The Public Wedding end Street 

Dance given last night under the aus
pices o f the Welfare Department of 
the Woman'a Club for the benefit of 
school lurches for the children of the 
grammar school brought out a record 
breaking crowd.

The wedding and’ danro occurred in 
front o f the court house and the whole 
dbene was brilliantly lighted through' 
the good offices of the Southern Util* 
Itiea Co. Red, white and blue lights 
were strung from the aecond floor of 
the court house across Parle avenue to 
the wires on the other side making ft 
brilliant effect and many lights were 
awubg in front o f the court house 
making it  light as day.

The Sanford Band furnished the 
music and furnished it in a manner 
that called forth many compliments, 
giving the crowd several fine selec
tion* before the wedding party made 
it* appearanco and when the dance 
was called playing the finest kind of 
music. •

The ladies had n refreshment stand 
opposite tho court house and sold quick 
lunches nnd all kinds of good things' 
to the big crowd and when the affair 
was called o ff about eleven o’clock on 
account of n' sudden shower the ladies 
had accumulated a nico sum for the 
school fund.

ed th e  best. They were called bade 
time and again to see which couple the 
public really decided Upon and finally 
Mr.. Percy Mero and Mis* S an  
Wight were awarded the caah prize 
with Paul Lake and Miaa Wlmbiib a 
close second and dividing honors with 
Harry Wimblah and Mias Ethel lien 
ry. ,

Sheriff Hand acted as floor mana
ger,,or rather as pavement manager 
'and announced the events. He aleo 
sold several cakes at auction with hi* 
accustomed huor and kept everybody 
smiling. ;

It was estimated that the people 
present wbuld run into the thousands 
and that it was one o f the most de
lightful affaire that Sanford baa ever 
staged. It brought the foiluf from 
Seminole and adjoiniag counties, to* 
gather for a big time and also brought 
out the towfi. folks for the evening.

The Woman'a Club is to be congrat
ulated upon their great work in thia 
respect. They gave Sanford a big time 
and they will give the school children 
the hot lunches durihg the winter 
months that will mean ao much to 
them, friose who have assisted in 
this affair, the merchants who assisted 
with their advertising, the many who 
took part and all those who have giv
en bo freely for this work can feel 

| amply repaid for their efforts for the 
money la going to a good cau*o— one 
of the .best— for it means ao much for 
our school*. '

The wedding literally brought down 
the house and was carried out in per
feet fom t that called forth spontane
ous bursts of laughter and especially 
when the wedding party made its ap
pearance and after tho affair waa ov.er 
the bride was discovered to be E. A. 
Douglass, the genial clerk of the Cir
cuit court.
’ An account of the wedding will be 

found in the social columns of this pa
per for it was really a swell society 
affair. . It  had been kept a dark sec

DOINGS OF
COMPANY D

Alive? I'll say they’re-alive! Tho 
old outfit, has decided not to ''djno”

D
S T ILL  HOPED BODIES OP 

MEN W ILL  BE RECOV- 
• >  EKED

AIR-

(|v TV# Im rlu il Tniii
H ULL, Eng., Aug. 3(L-Virtually 

all wreckage o f the ZR-2 has how 
been raised and lim e more remaining 
but it  la still ^hoped that; the bodies 
of the majority o f the ’airmen Who 
lost their lives would be recovered. 
The body of another English member 
o f the crew washed ashore six miles 
west of here today.

HUGE PERCENTAGE
’  OF REVENUE COMBS

FROM PROPITS TAX.

on tho proverbial corn wlllio next year 
at camp. Tho “ skipper’ 'says they 
will have apples and bananas rolling 
nil over the mesa.hall. Mess Sargeant 
Eagon won’t get cussed out and Tom 
Meredith can get three squares a day.

How are they going to do it I Easy, 
when you got the live bunch Com- 

D ha*, Put oil a minstrel dl-

W A 8 HINGTON, Aug. 30.—Nearly 
seventy per cent of tho government's 
tax' revenue o f $4,300,000,000 during 
the last fiscal year came from taxes 
upon incomes and profits, according 
tp an official summary mode public 
by the treasury department The 
principal sources of the remaining 
thirty per cent were listed in the re
port as foltowa:

Tobacco, $266,218,499, including 
cigarettes, $136,053,369.

Transfer o f estates, $164,039,902. 
Transportation o f freight^ $140,- 

$19,077. ’
Transportation o f passengers, $97,

481,896.
Admission to hcares, concern, ca

barets, etc., $89,725,905.
Distilled spirits, $82,506,069. 
Automobiles, motorcycles, trucks, 

etc., $76,028,167.
Capital'stock o f corporations, $81,

814,344.
Non-alcoholic beverages, $58,673,

192. j ’
Automobile tires, parts, and acces

sories, $89,617,602. . '
Telegraph, telephone and radio mes

sages, $27,300,223.
Jewelry, watches, clocks, opera 

glasses, etc.,* $24,303,906.

(Treat Xoadir'i D«Uj)
:* T. B. Wilson, o f Birmingham, Ala., 
is spending several days here.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, o f Crown 
Point, Ind., are visitors In this city.

Mrs. J7 M- Dawson and little son of 
Virginia, are stopping at the Monte
zuma for awhile.

G. A. Brown, is spending some time 
In MeVidian, Mias., visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P, Tregllner, o f 
Jacksonville, are spending •  few  days 
here at the Montezuma.

H r . and Mts. J, Roland Lylea and 
daughter, Pattye, returned to San
ford Saturday, after an absence of 
three months which they spent with 
relatives in South Carolina.

D. R. Brisson, o f Daytona Beach, 
la spending some time here with his 
sister, Mis. W. J. McBride. .

Mrs. Frank Mllteer, and daughter, 
Frances Fair, who have .been the 
guests o f Mr*. Ella Lefflsr, le ft this 
afternoon for their home Ip Fort 
Myers. .

Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, and attractive 
daughter, Dorothy, leave today for 
Cincinnati, where they will Join Mr

LETTER FROM MRS. *
A. E. PHILLIPS

Candy, $20,436,478.
Plhnos, organs, etc., $11,567,931. 
Furs, $9^081,238.
Sets, berths*and staterooms, $8,

485,014.
Motion picture films leased, $6,008,

108. * * 
Perfumes, cosmetics and medical

pany

rected by Allison and Rudlsell.. Give

*

ret and but few people In the city real 
ly  knew who the participants in the 
affair would be. •

A fte r tho wedding the dance was 
very popular and while the sidewalk 
was rather rough the dancers did not 
seem to mind it in the least with that 
delightful dance mualc rendered by 
the band and a merry throng simply 
crowded the big space until tho rain 
drove them sway. One of the feat
ures o f the dance was the prize dance 
in which six"toupIes took part and the 
prize waa awarded by acclamation of 

.the spectators. This was difficult for 
Sanford boasts many good dancers 
and thero were some here from other 
cities that were good and when each 
couple-Would dance the last one seem-

a l l r Iin-down

Lady Suffered Until Shi 
Tried Cardni.— Says “ Rendt 
Wm  Surpminj.”— Got Aloa j  

Fine, Beaune Normal 
and Hcaiiiji

back was so
----- I ooold hardly stand up, and I
"m id  bare beadng-down pain, u d  

at “ F stars Mrs. 
*  Y. Williams, wife o f a well-kn 
tum or on Routs $, .this plaoei - I  

getting headaches and Earing to 
to bed," continues Mrs. WUllam*

o w u t  n r  h u U o a T S r tM  h n rt

• • •
rM t

"Later
We i

j result 
i a dlffsront

I  Suffered from weakness 
.  . .  , back, end fait all run-down. 
I  did not rest wall at night, 1 was so 
aemraa and cross. My husband said 
I s  would got ms some Cards!, which 

strengthened ms . . .  My

jfcfclBUflb for i t r
• here .uttered

U t

a good show and raise "bcauceaup 
franc.” a . the French aay. That for 
a starter end. follow it up until camp 
time next summer with other thing, 
and then, "Oh you eats.’ ’

In order to successfully carry out 
the aboyo plans so as to have tho best 
.minstrel which has ever been pro
duced In. Sanford an exccative com 
mittec was appointed 'consisting o:’ 
J. G .Michael chairman; P. A. Mero, 
D. D. Whitcomb, W. M. Connelly, This 
committee met last night with Mr. 
L, J .Allison, representing the Alll- 
son-Rudiscll Production Co., of.Char 
lotte, N. C., and plans were formu
lated whereby under the direction of 
that company the minstrel would be 
ready for the public during the latter 
part o f September. ;

One feature about this mlnstrol 
which the committee feels will be _ 
little out o f tho ordinary will be the 
Inclusion of some fifteen o f Sanford’s 
"most winsome creatures, as t'were. 
At least that' la what they called tho 
bride at the wedding- the other night 
on the court house steps. IVrcy 
Mero and “ Ll|” Connelly were both 
very touch opposed to having the la
dies take any p lrt at all, but finally 
after muc^persuaaion, they 'half
heartedly -consented. Anyway, the 
glrla will be there.' *

Various other committees were ap
pointed at tho meeting last night, and 
these will be announced later. Watch 
this column, “The Doings o f Com
pany D,”  aa It is called, fortfurther 
news. I t  might be interesting. For 
instance, one member of the execu
tive committee contemplates matri
mony in the near future. Another haa 
his own consent to do tho aame thing. 
You know h^bought the bridal cake, 
at tho dance the other night. IJe’a 
been sleeping with it under hla plllow 
ever sln^e. ,

articles, $5,800,768.
Tennis rackets, sporting goods, etc. 

$4,28,3872.

Wiggins. They w ill be away until 
December. <

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Speer, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Speer, and Algernon, mo
tored to Daytona Beach yesterday 
where they spent.the day.

Mr. and Mv*. W., A. Lester and 
guests, Mr. ami Mrs. O. R. Linton, 
Misses May, Margaret and Jean Lin
ton, and Misax Julia Zachary, and Mr. 
Albert Bearden, were a congenial 
party apendlng the day at Daytona 
Beach yesterday.

Mrs.-Ella Leffler and guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Fair, and family. 
Judge and.Mrs. J. Q. Smith and 
daughter, Marie, Mrs. FVank.Miltear, 
Miss Mary Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
Braxton Perkins nnd children, Mr. 
and Mm. W. A. Leffler knd Mrs. M. 
S. Wiggins, formed a congenial party 
motoring to Daytona and Coronado 
Beaches yesterday. . ‘

Messrs. Victor McLaulin, J. G. Nl- 
black, and C. F, Chapman werq among 
the Sanford people at Daytona Beach 
yesterday. •

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lintcn and 
Misses May, Margaret and Jean, who 
have been the guosts of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Lester, le ft this morning for

My Dear Herald: %
Our fine paper is being received 

faithfully away up in the hills o f Car
olina where we ere visiting and en
joying the magnificent weather and 
gracious hospitality o f loving grlenda.

I note the trial to which you have 
been subjected in being the recipient 
of that iow-flung "anonymous”  letter.

We congratulate ourselves that we 
have a man1 at the helm who knows 
how to take care of the situation!

I  am the child, the grand-child and 
the great grand child, it may be, of 
slave-holders l They did not introduce 
slavery; the north did that, but we
perpetuated i t  -------- ~ .y .

The time came in the providence of 
God when these negroes, after per
haps one hundred and fifty  years, 
should be freed. For the most part, 
let us hope, they had not been treated 
unkindly, end manjria tender, tale qt 
their devotion to their master*’ fam
ilies can recounted." ’

For instance, during the Civil war, 
with our men in tho army and our 
women and children! at home unpro
tected, these slaves might have risen 
up and have committed the unipeak- 
able crime with all the horrors o f a 
bloody insurrection I 

What do we not owe them in the 
way o f kindly feeling and apprecia
tion ? .

There is a creature upon whom we 
may confer the title o f "ignoble 
Southerner.”  He Is a white man with 
a black heart. How much better to 
be a black man with a white heart!
. How much betler to- congratulate 
our colored men on every endeavor for 
improving their condition. How much 
nobler to recognize that he • haa'! ,s 
heart and soul that can be appealed to 
by kindness and consideration.

Sanford Band There 
W ith the Real Goods 
-  at Wedding, Dance

Perfiaps, nowhere else is there
finer settlement of colored people than 
our own Gcorgcaown with ita homes, 
its schools and churches.

There.is ono grand rule that we 
will be measured by at the judg
ment day, which may be fast* ap
proaching. It is called the Golden 
Rule. - .

Playing cards, $2,603,941.
Chewing gdm, $1,332,177.
Toilet soaps, $2,223,773.
Bowling alleys, pool nnd billiard 

table*, $2,364,052.

GIVING OUT
t h e  STRUGGLE DISCOURAGES 

M ANY A CITIZEN OF 
. ’ SANFORD.

their home at Montlcello, F la f l l  
Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs, Lulu Clay, 

and Misaea Esther Milled and Mar
jorie Clay returned home last night 
from Daytona Beach , whore they 
hnvo spent the past two weeks. t 

Miss Anna Mason was the week
end guest of Miss Esther Miller ,at 
Daytdna Beach. .

Mr .and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd and Mr. 
Herndon .motored to Daytona Beach 
yesterday afternoon.

May the Lord who can melt stony 
hearts and open blind eyes enablo this 
ignorant, narrow anonymous letter 
writer to see himself as he is should 
be’ the prayer of every true hearted, 
broad-minded, noblo Southerner.

With best wishes,
MRS. A. E. PH ILLIPS.
_______*_____

crm» Sttardar'i Daily) „
The Sanford Band was so good lut 

night and earned so many fine com 
pllmenta from all thoso who gathers* 
at the wedding and street dance Uu» 
the Herald believes they are entitle* 
to special mention. It is a grand thia. 
and certainly a step in the right dil*. 
tion for any city to have a good 
band; Sanford has ope of the be*t 
in the state now and most of the meaj. 
bers are seasoned musicians and thou 
who were in the beginners clan ha* 
graduated into the real musician1, 
class. The music they pl*yed lut 
night was just simply great and it is 
with a feeling o f pride that the Her 
aid can point to the Sanford band and 
say it is a home institution and ona <* 
the best. *

The Sanford .Band should be « .  
couraged In every way. They hare * 
fine bunch o f boys in the ranks and a 
fine leader in-Prof. Harvey and «T. 
crythlng that the city can do for'the® 
ahould be done/ The day is past when 
we heed to send out of town for rood 
music and the day tt past when it u 
necessary td pay big sutna for trank 
ling bands to come here for concert* 
The Sanford band is equal to any oe. 
cation and can put up as fine concerts 
as hny o f tho traveling aggregation* 
Their performance last .Sunday and 
last night entitles them to first rises 
in the hearts of the peoplo of San. 
ford and a little encouragement will 
help the boys along wonderfully.

When talking about the many gpod 
points o f this city always remember 
that one of them is the Sanford band.

GOVERNOR 
COMMENDS 

GUARDS® N

Mrs. Kesch TVlla How She Hot b 
Kpow Rat-Snap.

"Havo always feared rats. Lately 
noticed many bn my farm. A neigh
bor said he just got rid o f droves will 
•RAT-SNAP.’ This started me thhikiig 
Tried RAT-SblAP myself. It killed IT 
and scared the rest away." RAT- 
SNAP comes in three sizes, 35c, 65e, 
$1.26. - Bold and guaranteed hy Ball 
Hardware C tklll

The 'big sugar corporation hart 
started their work on tholr sugsr mil] 
at Moore Haven. ,/This plant will 
have a daily capacity of 600 tons per 
dey when operating. -

—Get yodr Scratch Pads from TW 
Herald— by the pound— 16c.

Around all day with an aching back 
Can't rest at night;
Enough to make any one "give out”  
Doan’s Kidney Pills aro helping 

thousands. • •
They* are for kidney backache;
And other kidney IDs. Ask your 

neighbor.
Here is Sanford proof of their mer

it: .
Mrs. A .Smith, 409 Palmetto Ave., 

says; "Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
our standard- kidney remedy for 
years. .A t times I had a steady ncho 
in the small o f my back and it gave 
me a played-out feeling. I Lacked am
bition and couldn't oven do my house
work. I had severe pains In the back 
of my hud and dizzy spells, too. I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills and they 
brought relief. I gladly give this en
dorsement.” *

Price 60c, at all dulers. Don’t sim
ply u k  fo r a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— A<jv.

Dr. W alker’s Mail De
livered to California 
Without any Address

ur. Walker, pastor of the First — t 7 .“  *TWU’
Methodist -Church, of this city, has | W* H  P ’ ° f ‘ hl* c]ty. Hafi.-.a . .  ̂ . . #' waa nrrnmnfin af U  LI. ___>

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Symmes ,of.W in
ter Park, were in this city this morn
ing, combining business and pleas
ure. * . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons, Misses 
Olga, .Teague, Rachael and Master 
John, Jr.,' who have been the guests 
of Mrs. W. T. Langley ,left this morn
ing in their car for their home in 
Mountville, S. C. Miss Mildred Sim
mons will remain some time yet as 
Jhe uniest o f her aunt

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawson spent 
the day in Orlando today. •

Mrs.* H. B. Connelly visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Gctzcn at Lakeland, 
yesterday. * * .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fair and fam 
Uy ,of Prattville, Ala., spent the past 
three days In and around Tampa, vis
iting St. Petersburg and Clearwater 
while In this section. The party mo
tored through by way of Birmlng- 
hato, Sanford and Winter Haven to 
Tampa, where they were the guests 
of M r .and Mrs. Woodward F. Barn
well. They wero joined In Sanford by 
Mrs. Ella Leffler and Mr. Braxton 
Perkins and wife. The beauty o f the 
cities and scenery, and the good con
dition o f the roads were praised by 
all, who declared this to be a wonder- 
fa l P »*t o f the country. The party 
returned to Sanford yesterday.—  
Tampa Tribune^

Judge J. Q*. Smith, o f Blrmingw 
ham, left yesterday for Sanford, a f
ter spending three days as the guest 
o f his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wood-

You will make a mliUk*
.. -------------------- —  -------- --- ---— If you order yoor ferti
lizer without getting our NEW  PRICE L I8T8  JU8T  ISSUED. PLENTY OF 
M ATERIALS, Prompt Shipment*. Order now. Fertilizer*, Insectiddi* 
Sprayer*, Poultry Supplies. . s. .j.
Get August 1 st, 1921 Price U *U . Now fufelshing "SIMON PUKE” i

"GEM BRANDS”  *

E. O. P A IN T E R  FERTILIZER  COl l
JACKSONVILLE . •!• • . . . .  . ..  . FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE,
W . J .  T H IG P E N  a  CO M PA N Y

AQKNTS

General Fire Insurance
Sanford,

OVrtCS FEUFLCN BANK BUILDING

Florida

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICER

'i -I
■ - ’ I

I HAVE THEM

'I Spent $1.25 on Rat-8nap and Saved 
tho Prie* of a Hog,”

Jamea McGuire, famous hog raiser 
of New Jersey, says; " I  advise every 
farmer troubled with rat* to • use 
RAT-JJNAP. Tried everything to get 
rid of,rats. Spent $1.25 on RAT-SNAP 
Figured the rata it killed saved the 
price of a hog.”  RAT-SNAP cornea in 
cake for/n. No mixing with other food. 
Cats or doga^ won’t touch It. Three 
■lie*, 35e, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware

Just returned firam a trip’  th it ' to^k! T ”  ^CCOmp* n! ^  b,y  h,i .w,f‘  * nd 
him to California, West Virginia and t J f and h,«  Met. Frank

* - - Mllteer o f Fort Myers. The party

ant City Fruit
I P n > W * association. :
* . • ’ •

 ̂ £ j Tlj, ; -
• *

other points. While in California the • . . „  - -
Herald mailed him a letter. I t  w as ’ drovc from Birrt?lngham, stopping at 
nulled to "Dr. Walker, First Metho- Gamp Walden, on the Alabama Gulf 
dlst Church, Sanford. The poatoffice co”  ̂ *or MVet*l week*, coming ftom  
here' forwarded It to California with- ther® *° Pensacola and through Pa- 
out any atreet address and It ,w u ' * nd Dayton# ,to Tampa. The 
handed to Dr. Walker in the postof- > m*n'bera o f the party expreaaed 
flee out there along with hia other tthemaelvea as being delighted with 
maM. la  a way thia waa'.remarkable this section o f the state and eapec- 
and showed that the office force w a a l* 'iy  the condition o f the roadi around 
alive, that Dr. Walker la*well known Winter Haven, Tampa, Clearwater 
and that Herald mall goes everywhere and S t  Petersburg. Judge Smith vis- 
even without ahy address—sometimes. Ited Florida about fifteen years ago 
Dr. Walker eaya that everybody and says that the development alnce 
know, fibout Sanford. J that time la nothing lata lhan amaz-

—----- j . ;  * Ing. The return trip will be made
-G e t  your Scratch . Pads from The through JackaonvlUe.—Tampa Tri- 

Herald—by the pound—15c, • bune. .

SANFORD IS GROWING
M r 1 ‘

l)i • a
a is attract- 

bg  atten
tion— lota are being sold right along and building in thia 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have
the good of Sanford at heart. • ' •

i - .  .- y y s  - •’ * ■. **. j  ’ '  ’ ‘  A  ■* * y ' . T i \

no Idle talk—I have weighed tho statement and 
just what is my. candid convictions would put it

This la
,to aay just what is my candid convictions -----
moat too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are fumed backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

. ( i. • *
Members o f the National guard in 

Florida are showing considerable in
terest in general order No. 16, just 
issued by th« office o f the adjutant 
general, Charles P.'Lovell, from the 
state arsenal, 9 t  Augustine. The or
der, which is issued to call attention 
to a letter from Governor Cary A. 
Hardee, follows:

"The following letter from the Hon. 
Cary A. Hardee, governor of Flori
da, and commander-in-chjpf o f the 
Florida National Guard, is published 
to tho troops:
"State of Florida Executive Depart

ment
. ‘Tallahassee, 4ug. 24, 1921. 

"Gen. Charles P. Lovell, S t  Augus
tine, Fla. .

"Dear General Lovell: I  cannot let 
the opportunity pass without saying 
a word regarding my visit to the ha- 
tional guard encampment and my re
view of the guard on the nineteenth

TRADE EXT] 
COMMUTE

MEETING HELD IN  TOWN HALL 
LA8T NIGHT WAS W ELL 
• ATTENDED

JL _  Dolly)
rue Trade Extension .Committee of 

lie Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 
*  « » e  meeting at Geneva last 

mRht in which many matter* of lm- 
mrtance were taken up and a better 

established between the two 
cltica. Thore were some twenty-five 
>eop!e from Sanford and about fifty  

fn>m Geneva present and all those 
who attended were glad they had tak
en a part in this great work of get
ting all the component parte of Semi
nole county together in the apirit of 
co-operation. .

President Gforge W. Knight called 
the meeting together and atated the 
object of the Trade Extension Com
mittee and promised the support of 
the Chamber of Commerce and of all 
the business men of Sanford for any 
worthy projects that Geneva and oth

•V - • #  .• • . . .  \ - - V ;  „ 4
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GENEVA
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. West and children, of Winter
Park visited Mrs. Geoi4e Geiger.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield were 
Orlando Wednesday oh business.

in

LITTLE  ROCK GROCER RB8TOR- 
4 ‘SO TO FIEALTH 4 YEARS AGO 

8T ILL  FEELING- FINE.

... _  , - . | "Tanlsc is my stand-by, for it re
Miss Christina McClellan spent last atoned me to health four years ago 

Saturday In Fort Chriatmaa attending | and I  have kept In the pink of condi-
the picnic.

Mrs. W. H.- Rivers and children o f 
Uve Oak are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Prevatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Raulerson 
spent Monday afternoon in Ofeteen 
with M. K. B. Osteen.

Mr. and Mrs, Roland Reed took sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Froc- 
tor. ;

Mrs. Rosa McFarland haa moved in
to the Flynt property.

tion ever since by taking an occas
ional dose," said Paul Snodgrass, 4129 
West Capital 8 L, Little Rock, Ark. 
Mr. Snodgraas has been ’n the* fancy 
grocery business for thirty years'and 
ia known as a man whose word is as 
good as his bond.

"In all my life I  have never known 
a medicine like Tantac. When I  began 
Inking it I was In such an awfhlly 
weak, run-down condition I  anas hard
ly able to attend to business. I hadJ J/lW|NJn>jr, l w uwuiiiCM, 1 imu

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Llttler, o f Os- h* d " °  »PP «tlt*  * r  a long time and
fill, nml I f *  ■«<! itrm v*___ a* I thfi littln T mnnnorarl jij . .

Instant I  was greatly pleased^"with I ° f  ? Unty wIlh<,d* H* 
the persohnel o f the officers and en- t t  P l «  for cooperation
listed men .Among the members of dUjMmi ot th»
the guatd, I  found many o f the state’s I m M t i ^ l f  ̂ n ^ T  ^  —
most prominent and patriotic young L t J f ^ h ^ e ^ w ^
men and there 1* no doubt but what they would nlw«v. f  *  • ?
. .  h . . .  t o c h W t a  th . r u r t , ™  ptaSS*h,W,l*g,’“ * r p“t

tJT» o f  th . . t ,W .  ejUi.D. H . lh .„  c .llr f  „pon R. J. jjo jiy for
,5. ‘ • • •  few remarks and Hon. Endor Cur-
The encampment was a great suc|lett, member of the Board o f County

cess; the spirit o f the men was fine commissioners being called gavo a 
and I want to take thia opportunity very Interesting account of the road 
to express my appreciation o f them, »nd bridge work in his district out-lin- 

* their loyalty, and’ their patriotic re- Mnk in a general way just what the 
gard for the preservation o f the S t r ic t  needed and touched on the 
state's highest Interests. '  Osceola and Titusville roads in par-

“As chief executive, It is comfo-t- UcQl» r  *nd also the Geneva-Sanford 
Ing to know that the state has such He was followed by Hon. E.
s force which would readily respond T ’ Ki,b<?€- who went over the same 
should domestic trouble ensue and Frountl with several exceptions and al- 
whlch would likewise, hear the call o f r °  “ Prossed himself on the question 
Aity should the Interests o f their °^ '^ e equalization of county taxes and, 
country be seriously threatened. M y| °^ er ojf importance. Several
heart Is with the officer* *nd men olherB Prowat were called upon after 
of the guard. I  shall, during my ad-|W™d l .^® meeting closed with a gen- 
ministration, encourage and co-oper. I f/‘al firet' to* « Ul®r ■PWt in which all 
•te with them in every legitimate those Pro*ent Joined and many new 
manner. Will you not express to the |af? u* 1,ntaneei wtr# made and many 
various units tSoughout the state, 0 1 ^"** " n#We?' „
my sincere appreciation o f their loyal L.„ f ”  ,t5ipf «  business
hervlc*. • (men to other parts,of the county have

"Vorv fruit. 1®**° conduclvs o f muih good arid the

( S e a d ) ^  f? lk’ ,rom r i t a  i »ry A.  ̂ Hardee, the county have learned much from 
governor, this mutual understanding of each

teen, and Mr. ‘and Mrs. Will Prevatt 
and son, Buster, took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt Sunday.

Miss Edith McClellan spent a few 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
M. Prevatt.

Mr. and Mr*. Wakefield called on 
Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Phillip* Monday.

Mrs. Endor Curlett was shopping In 
Sanford Monday. ' ,

Rev. Wright, o f Oviedo, will preach

the little I managed to eat d|d not 
digest properly and caused mo no end 
o f trouble. I was nervous In the day
time and restless at night, and I  felt 
■o miserable in the morning* It was I 
«tl I  could do to force myself to- get 
up and go to the store.

" I  . began to Improve almost from 
the first dote o f TanUc .and it wai 
not long before I  was my old self 
■gain and feeling just fine. It  built. , r « ----- --» ACCJIU* HHC. I I  Dll lit

here Sunday at the Methodist church, me up wonderfully;' why, in a few 
_ “ ™- J Iaudo R »u,*raon was weeks’ time, I  gained fourteen pounds

in DeLand Tuesday on business.
Mrs. McFarland and Mrs. T. W. Pre

vatt were shopping In.^anford Wed
nesday. t

A  large crowd o f people.'of Osceola 
had a fine picnic at Lake Harney Sat
urday.

In weight. There Is no doubt about It, 
Tanlac certainly delivers the goods.”  

Tanlae Is sold in Sanford by the 
Union Pharmaey, and by leading 
druggists everywhere.— Adv.

T ry  a Herald Want Ad today.

v r^y|

! . a

* •,1

=?
FOR MYERS— School children Of 

Lee county will be required to furn
ish their own^taxt books the coming 
year, because of the discontinuance’ 
by the county school board o f Its free 
distribution. Second-hand books will

BLEEPING DRIVER INJURED.

DELAND, Aug. 30.— Dr. G. A. Da- 
vi», o f thl* city, who, because o f his 
professional duties, had gone five 
days and nlghta virtually without,

i r j j f c  b w d  for
original price. The county school driving his car near DeLeon 
torn , begina SrpLiobor tth. . j  .pd o ia h ^  l' to , , ^  Sp^ * *

I I ’

“TM* i f *  -  in * * a  muiuai una<
h* g” * Ujr •PPpec- ptheris problems.

£ted by the troops, not only because This is only one of the many good 
H expresses their commander-ln- thlngs the Sanford Chamber of ( W"  . --------- - wuiiga me oamora unamDcr or Com-
t l  ' l T T  m  7  • » » '* • .  M  h*« pot ovar and It will ro-

, because it shows his Interest in them, dound to the credit o f the business
“  a,“°  «xpresses the opinions o f all men, the Chamber o f Commerce and 
U>e officers who had the opportunity the people generally, 
to see tho work accomplished at th e 1 * f
four-day school and tho fifteen-day 
camp of instruction.

1 he school and camp were unques
tionably, the best administered, the 
hrst Instructed and the' best discip
lined camps the adjutant general has 
•cen during his twenty years’ experi
ence with the national guard. • •’* 

"The officers end men have every

GUN CLUB SHOOT
.AT  OVIEDO YESTERDAY

SHOWED GOOD SCORES.

. In the earl 
oranges lay w w- — —  —  — — j u. Florida the marieet ifor 

in a few  big centers on the eastern seaboard. *  t

•rmon to be prou#of the Florida N * 
1, and I f  in the future, thetionai Guard,______________

work measured up to th cY ig ’hTumi- 
* rd lhat *>•* been set during the short 

m° that the guard has been organ- 
r*d, we can point to our organixa- 
 ̂00 a* the best In the United States.
“This order will be read to the or

gan izatlori at the first assembly after 
the receipt of same, and will be post
'd on the bulletin boards.”

BEGm HOT W ATER .
©m n i i n g  nr t o d
DONT FEEL RIGHT

° ,â a wrier with
Phosphate before breakfari

J.E. 1

“ The Man Who Sella Dirt
■ ' ’ ?-■->

" Watch the South East C icer o)

£tfggBEsaSMmmrsx,  ̂I _ - j ar ‘,mlb : a ,. if ■;;•*<. >
ut- . i . r y ,•

H you wake up w itlf a bad taste" 
a< *,reath and tongue is coated; l !  

*°ur head js aching; if what you ea1 
*ours and forms acid in stomach, or
>°u are bilious, constipated, nervous, 

an(J can.t get feeH|)(f jMt
Kht, begin Inside bsthlng. Drink 

W ore breakfast, a glass.of hot water 
ith a teaspoonful o f limestone phos- 

in it. .This will flush the pois- 
a and toxins from stomach, liver, 
n®y» and bowels and cleanse, 

•weeten and purify the entire ali
mentary tract Do your Inside bith- 

*  .mediately upon arising In the 
morning to wash out of. the system 

. hc Pf®rious day’s poisonous waste, 

food " nnd *°Ur l>*for*  «*Hng more

von°fft ? l lik® f®«l» like
c,.. ! ° [ l ^ fore.your blood and mus-
ti.. . me ,0*ded with body Impori- 
m. ’ tct ,r°m Tour pharmacist a 

* r .Pound o f limes
mos^'f W.h!ch 11 in«P®h«lvs' and • *1- 
most tasteless.

H-eonsH1!  ^ omon’ wh<> *re usually

' _____ ________

Tho regular weekly shoot o f tho 
Oviedo Gun Club held Thursday on 
the club grounds at Oviedo, was woll 
attended. The Sanford trade exten
sion committee attended in a • body 
and lent enthusiasm to the occasion. 

.The following Is the score mode:
Link Kennedy . i ______ ________23x25
A. D. Smith._________________23x25
C. a  Howard -------------   22x25
J. B. Coleman—. . . . j ........ .......22x26
C. W. Brown___________________20x25
L. F. R o p e r ..............................19x25
Kite Kennedy ........................ .18x25
L. E. Jordan..............  18x25
M. S tow off........................ .18x25
C. S. Lee _____  17x25
Thoo. A u lln '.................. 1 ........17*25
Bob. Merriwother_____________ 17x25
Walter Hand ........................... 17x25
F. L. C rosby ............................15*25
Ralph W ig h t..............................16x25
Chas. W h itn er________________ 16x25
Doc Puleson___'_____________ ._J5x25
Dan H odges ..............................16x25
John B rom ley .................   14x25
Richard H lxon .......................  14x25
Jim Leo ...................................14x25
R. C. M axw e ll.......................... 13x25
W. A. L e ff le r ...................  18x25
Bill Brown ...........................   12x25
Sam.Younts J__________________ 12x25
Vance Douglas.............. ...... ,.12x25
Vcrn Sley ..............................12x25
Leslie Bryan ....................  12x25
I* A. Bromley .1------------------11*25
R- W. Law ton ............................9x25
N. B. Lcnoard_____X____—___9*25
Chas. Merriwother ..................  4x25
W. H. H en ry .......................   4x25

Even up to the time of tile formation of the growers' own co-operative 
.gelling organization, some twelve years ago, the markets fer Florida’s dtrua
products had not been expanded greatly.

•im  find Florida orange* being gold in hundred* of smaller cen*,
Ur* all over thi Sout^the~E^theM idd^W eVt, t h T s ^ t h ^ T ^ n  into 

beyond the Mta^uri river. Much of tM* territory not long einb*the W est R | ________ _______
wo* conceded to be entirely in control of outeide of Florida.

* o  l u i g c i  l|UIUIUUCS u i  r iu n u j
tion of the food and health values by the 
tional work done by the Florida Citrus ~

Florida grapefruit, which was p:
lge.

ppi
as a result of educa-

public a few  years
oranges are sold, anu, — *>wajr juuuuvoui tcxrnuury ana ujc racm c

^ d ta g m a r k e te  fortbie Florida prod--------  V |/4 UTJul^l^ l i lu l AvU ) Jlv/1  l»I
uct, under the Sealdsweet brand as a mark o f identification. .
__  • The reason for the great growth in markets for Florida oranges and

*• r? t^ e n ation ofn9?e ^ ^ r 8’ own marketing organi-
SJSSdirS ^ ^  Exohange. The members have been interested in
F n T rif1?™ L ^ ^ CT tM ^ & cre58mg‘Pfod.uction of Florida's citrus groves, 
in direct contrast t o  the activities of speculative agencies which are concern^
only m purehaamg fruit at lowest cost and effecting a quick sale at a prefit 
for themselves, in whatever market may be the handiest PK>'

j .

*% **“>*• of oonmmtr, over tho entire com -' 
try have been educated to the point* of * ‘ ‘ * ~ -
orange* and grapefruit and to the unusual

4 i

of superiority of Florida grown

i » i ,  * * * ^ * 2 * 2 ^ ^  t a  t h e n  N W . y h e r .  o ft

more than
V  i  r  . . , l iir-Sm

4 *

work.

tra il Exchange ia —

v

ea4 What U. S. D«pL, o f A fr ic a  I 
tare Say* About What Two 

.'Rati Can Do. * 
According to government figures, 

two rats breeding continually for 
Oireo years produce 850,709,482 Indi
vidual rata. .Act when you oee.tha 
firat rat, don't wait. RAT-SNAP I* 
the sureat, clean eat, most convenient 

Wtor. No mlxlnif with other 
fopda. Dry* up after killing—leave* 
no. imell. Cats or dog* ^ n ’t touch 

and koaranteed by Ball 
Co. ’

a re-making gpo4 The u « « u,pment o* ma 
keeping pace with the increaae M Rorida’a

«rowr 8l07n ““ riwiin* ocnange. Growers who desire to take 
become members at

•4 - ■ ,| o .I S ;  ‘

.!* *

m I
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0, you Orlando!

Thcfc with the good* every time.
------------------------■ . ' ■

But you now have a better idea of
Sanford, ye*.

And Sanferd haa a better idea of 
Orlando and everythin* is lovely.

. O----------- . i. '
And Sanford and Orlando working 

together can put over anything and 
the .waterwaye will be the fir*t big 
projects—let’s go!

----------*o-. ■ ■ —

THB SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1921

WE W ILL HAVE CHEAPER RATE8
• * - -

l i V i

‘ i !/l X'Af i f t

The meeting of the ”Ship-by-Wat
er" organisation here ‘laat night

l

When 
you—

you know me and I know

la. exemplified in tho trips of-the 
Trade Extension Committee. ‘

-o
Business is picking up—everything 

is lovely.

In the years to como with the big 
project* that are contemplated San
ford and Orlando working together

« * * *  -+ ________ __________ ‘  “ • I Oie life blood from the victims.

V , v mucm  «n a
snors that the American people’ and 
especially the people of Florida are 
tired of being gouged by the railroads 
and instead of asking the railroads to 
do this or do thaf tho people intend 
to ship by water and keep it up indef
initely. This is no idle boast or pipe 
dreams to be dissipated as soon as the 
railroads lower their rates when they 
are compelled to do so. It is an earn
est endeavor of the shippers and 
growers and merchants generally to 
better their condition and to keep their 
business from being ruined by the ex
orbitant freight rates that suck all

The

lasts nothing but success can come 
from it. Orlando needs 8anford as 
Sanford needs Orlando. Situated at 
the head of the navigation of the St.show. TT* u,c nc* «  01 »ne navigation of the St.

. •pirit of the times and {Johns river, Sanford should born mi.
shows that the American ______ . . 1,a bccome

»  • - -  ■

It is good for sore dyes to travel 
over Alachua county now and see the 
actual road construction that is in 
progress. Talk* has ceased and the 
shovels, picks, wagons, surveyors’ in
struments and everything else .neces
sary to i*Oad construction has taken 
its place.

---------- ------------- -

time is past when the people should 
expect anything from tho railroads. 
The time is past when the railroads 
need to ask for anything from tho peo
ple. Backed by the administration 
they get Immense sums o f money from

the greatest commercial center of in
terior Flori^L Through her port 
should come and go the commerce for 
the whole central portion o f tho state. 
In his talk last night Judge Cheney 
said he hoped to live to see the day 
when a forty foot grouted brick roa( 
would connect the two cities; when 
Orlando merchants would receive their 
freight by the water route and have 
it transported with speed and dispatch 
to the doors o f their establishment*. 
Others predicted an electrically pro
pelled railway between the two cities 
both o f which we feel eonfido«4~wiU 
come in time.

With the spirit which the Sanford 
people have shown the past year noth
ing can stop their progress. They will 
receive the hearty co-operation o f the 
Orlando citixcns. in all their undertak- 

, ings. Orlando has lung ago learned
.h . government lo r f

£ £ * « £ L 2 r  w|Ui *  v m  o f *,t.to-

Prosperity 1* Ttickllng our nose to 
day with the strawy of publicity. .

----------- o—--------
Know thy neighbor as thyself is

one of (he teachings of the bible that 
can be followed with profit and pleas-, 
ure.

*

. Micie opumum. With a murit o f
Bum* increase the freight rates and father between the two cities amI a
hoMr? By coming to the towns with realization that what benefits the nn« 

r rate and making th.iw Benefits the one

cure a freight rate from eastern mar
kets of from twenty-five to forty per 
cent under the proposed readjusted 
tariffs.?— Palatka News.
‘ This is the proper spirit, and one 

that Sanford can well take to heart 
Just now we are doing, and will do, 
all In our power to get the Clyde Line 
enodgh business' to put on a daily 
steamer, or two steamers, i f  neces
sary. And , Palatka putting on* her 
own, steamers, i f  necessary, shows 
that the people are becqming aroused 
to the vital issues o f transportation, 
and do not intend to stand for any 
more gouging. We have the groat 
S t  Johns river and we can force the 
government to recognize this river, 
give us deeper water and a better 
channel, and, like Palatka, Wo can 
put on our own boat line i f  necessary 
However, tho Clyde Lir?e seems dis
posed to help us In our extremity, 
and we should give them ail the busi
ness that they can take and g iv* it 
to them now. Think o f It, you San
ford merchants. •

•o

M AINTAIN ING  PUBLIC m en  Vj 
* * * * *  W AYS. Un- 1

_  , „  .  \ ..... ■ wwn* w in  realization that what benefits th
Over in Sanford the. Woman’s Club *  w* tcr ratc a,Jd making their rpte ■ Inevitably, directly or indirectly

is rnsnying off its men and women the “ me u  tha tnwnB ----- 1-------«***-- -*• -  • .oa,recuJr
publicly for the benefit of the school 
lunches for tho children of the gram

FISHING

mar school. According to the Sanford ” *tea *” • ^  future and when they 
Herald, the first wedding drew « ! hnve everything Just as they want it

they will tell tho people where they

Wo don’t know how you feel about 
it but we will be glad when the Thurs
day afternoons are o ff the calendar of 
lazy afternoons.

«
I t  makes one feel good to take a 

trip over Sanford and note the hun
dreds of homes going up everywhere. 
It means so much in the future growth 
o f this city and looks like our prophe
cy was being fulfilled at last.
. . — ------- o-----------

Man remarked to the Herald yes-

-------- , „— . . . . .  v.,_Uu..ig drew *
great crowd. Sanford Is sure'enqugh 
progressive.—Orlando Reporter-Star. 
But look who was the preacher.

. -----------o-------- —
. The Escnmbla County Gamp and

, > .. . ’ wicir rpie incviiaoiy, directly or indirectly will
the same as tho towns that have no benefit the other, Orlando and Sanford 
water rate. Just a fine little scheme , can build a greater "Central Florid*"

rates in the future and when they visioned*— Reporter-Star.

- — — wwumvj umup anu 
Fish Ascociation held on enthusiastic 
meeting in Pensacola recently and 
laid plans for the better protection of 
gsme this season. I f  every county 
In Florida would .encourage the pro-

can go. However, they cannot tako 
the river away and we can always ship- 
by water and the railroads and the 
Interstate commerce commission and 
all tho rest of the bunch can take a

SIDELIGHTS ON TUESDAY 
. N IG H TS BANQUET

inWhat’s tho* most popular room 
Sanford? Chorusr-302.

Notice— All young sprouts ' whorear seat when the people of Florida A1> young sprouts * v
perfect their new organization o f ' Know the latest methods in
“Ship by Water” and whether i* is hurting, ask Kenney
through the Clyde Line or* an inde- J l
— j—. ... * ■ 1 Ask Kenny what the clock o f today

7”  miu jrvo-
terday that the Chamber of Commerce 
had him worked to death. It is cer
tainly a working body with commit
tee meetings mornings, noons, after
noons and nights. But this is the life.

— o------------
No, Pauline, the Herald will not

I
close on Labor Day. Neither does it 
close on Thursday afternoons. In fact 
we nre beginning to believe that if 
business continues it will be nip and 
tuck to dose the offita on Sunday.

•o-------—

the 
working

#^.«i -  • yiv.  pendent line of steamers tke DeonlJ
twrUon o f game, Fiorida wouid; within wii| see to it that ship by wateM s “* * “■
n short time, come bsck into its own. followed out as far as possible for tho L , B° b ? ° I,y *ay8 a m°»qulto ’ said', 
Aa it is, our game is rapidly _dis*p- balance o f time. The railroads and , tln,ea hav<J « r t* ln ly  changed.”  A 
pea ring, and within a few years, their friends in high quarters have ,f<T  yea”  ag0 h® ll*d to b,t«  th«  Rirls 
without some such protection, there killed the goose that laid the golden1 ° n y °,n th° face and hands- %  too, 
will be nothing for the sportsmen to egg and have also killed any snark of *  ad they haVo o^nged,”  said 
Unt* friendship or sympathy that the pub- *

lie might have toward them. Here
after it will be a cold-blooded propo
sition with the shippers and the rail
roads will find it out. .We have no

, * y

The board of governors 
Chamber of Commcrco is

Florida Just now appears to be in 
the midst of a crime Wave wMch has 
been more or less prevalent the coun
try over. It is strange that so fair n 
country as ----- *- - • • • —

Bob.
Tho Corset Cover Twins were there, 

Brozzicr and his brother Camisole.
I f  all the predictions made lost

„ _  „  .......... .. IIU come true, Orlando and San-
is strange that so fair a /ight w,th thcm ond n«ver intend to wlU.bo d,vid<?d only by a signpost

. _ ours has to be inflictod '^nve We have no argument with*p_ ?  where one begins and the oth-
such lawlessness, but it is good t o ; them’ The ti™° for “ rKumcnts is I « „  •
note that the officers are diligent and ! ° VCf’ We ‘ ntcnd to « et aetl°n now L  J, and R* B’ visited ” >001 302
In most cases, hnv* 1___and Set it through the only channoU 1 Cf .  morc« th°y might have been

We want every man who loves the 
sport of fishing, we want every man 
who wants to see tourists here, we 
want every man who Hkes fair play 
and wo want every man who is engag- 
™ in the fishing business commercial
ly to read the article on the front page 
of the Herald today. It is a letter 
from Senator Fletcher regarding tho 
restocking of the Seminole county 
lakes with fisn. And he says dis
tinctly. that unless this county and 
other counties in Florida pats some 
kind of an adequate fish law that will 
protect the fish when they are spawn
ing the government will not help any 
of the counties. Do you get that? We 
hope this advice from our senator wlil 
sink into the thick hides of those peo
ple who for years have persistently 
muddied the waters every time some

There is no question that sh™,L. 
command more careful thought 
study than the building and L ,  
tenance o f pubHc highways °* 
, One feature that is now gai„in„  . 

popularity In some sections of th! 
country i,  what is called the 
system o f keeping roads In 

The scheme ia to divide the h.VK 
ways o f a county infc> sections,
.  number to each action. The S S  
of the sections is determined by t " 
•ting conditions pertaining to £  

labor involved in keeping then, 
pair. n rs

Each section ia in charge of „ ~  
trolman, who is supposed to giVe 
entire laboring time to the work ot 
keeping hia section o f road in prone, 
repair. w

The patrolmen work under the eU 
eral supervision o f the county * 
ffinoer, or supervisor. The succesifni 
snd satisfactory operation of »uch^ 
system would depend very larrelr 
upon the honor, Integrity and cffi 
clcncy o f the patrolmen. But pleat, 
o f good and true men can be r0UnJ 
who would do credit to those peri- 
tiona o f responsibility.

Is this system’ practical for Volo 
sia county roads? Might it not be 
tried out tQ\a limited extent in on 
der to demonstrate its merits? Wh*t 
do you say, Mr. County Commission- 
er?— DeLand News. •

Seminole county found this out and 
have now established a road pat« i  
under a moat competent- man nnd it 
will be money saved to tho county in 
many ways. M • *

TO ORLANDO EDITORS

We owe R. B. Drossier, of the R*. 
porter-Star and BUI Glenn, of th« 
Morning Sentinel, one. Yes, Basil* 

w" ‘ Br8 cvery ume - some Brasalcre and Camisole ccrUinlr 
f e / l,h «*W »llon  « «  before Ule «  talk for the Sanford llr dd

g . " " 1? A " ‘l ^  * "  duo * ” d W°  '>moro than
respect to the fishermen o f Florida wo c«n tell. Only a newsnaner 
»HU! t-°.“ y. that the rnajorit>' o f tf»cm know, how the other newspaper men-----------Wi W1UJU
want good laws passed that will pro- 
tcct the flah for they, realize that un
less protective laws arc passed that

are working for their particular 
towns. Only a newspaper man knows 
the triala and tribulations, the head-

^namber of Commcrco is working 1 inc,r JUBt « «c r ts ,  may g0 far 
while tho majority of the members j townrd ,CBaen,nJr ‘ he taking o f lives 
are sleeping. They are working for Jn F ,orIda— Plant City Courier. 

* * * * *  ‘ -o-cvery citizen of Sanford and every 
business in Sanford is getting the 
benefit o f the good work of the Cham
ber of Commerce. *

-o

officers are diligent and.'I , .. nu 10 » ei action now
most cases, have speedUy located ^  KCl 1 throu* h th® °nly channels' ki ! 

and apprehended the 5 n t ? .  3 “ ^ °  ^  ^  St'
cation of the penalty in iU full aenae, T f  2
and fewer pardons for those who e s .1 # 1 * bUB'n<8“ I?en and shippers
cape their Just deserts, may g0 f « r  * ‘I T T  In S° ^  C*ntral F,ori- 
townrd 1— nln, th. U k t„ . <rf „™ , “ fig* " d

iZ n  T passea that.me iriaia and tribulations, the heart-
and t W i  W .  ,b0 cnd t0 fi-hinglaches, the headaches and the effecUof 
f_ df|I® the,,r ” vinJ[’ Bu‘  tho iroubld .302, etc., etc., and the daily grind that 
in the past has been that so many must go forward each and every day 
men go to the legislature with no » «d  then the small pittance of profit

Schoola will soon open, business will 
begin to begin, advertising will get 
bigger and better, the Herald will go 
to twelve or sixteen pages,. Sanford 
will be filled with tourists, the grow
ers will be shipping their good fruits 
and vegetables to market, fishing and 
hunting will be good, "won’t wo have 
fun?"

Fred Thorpe made seven trips to 
room 302 that we know 6f. ‘ Lord 
knows how many more which we did 
not see. . •

----------... Orlando J  comea 't o  boosting, bet
Tuesday, September 18th at which ,  «  ~ °BnAnKc,ea ch*p had nothing on 
time a permanent organization will be i n  Holbrook* 
perfected for a ship by water cam- < UnC ot thc occasion, as ex

’ ’* n ^  Representative Foster,

idea of what the -state needs In the— ” -  — •*».««« Ill U1C
way of good fishing laws and good
game laws and they tangle, up the ^ -k e ra  or mat city in every
Rood bills with all kinds of foolish respect and the Herald wishes t<> itstl

8 until tlfkVf tha /Lit 1 I nrraln 1 <1 . . . .

at the end o f thc year. Good boy*, 
that Orlando bunch. They match the 
other boosters of that city in every

Judge Cheney nnd I. W. Phillips; perfected for a ship by water cam-1 0ne ■’ ot  ^
■°r‘* ndo’ want ® brosd highway P«ign that will bring the water to thê  ̂ Prc8Scd by Rcpr _____  ___

forty feet wide from Sanford to Or- eyes o f the railroads forever and av* ,Waa th® abBencc of one of (he old war
------- .— 0— ; .  yB’ t horses, Captain B. M. Robinson. Men

tion of his name brought rounds of

. +A*3 • vuiroil ‘ " -”*-*-* «*iim UI(J Zlt’l nili WIBIIUS T 0 llsta
amendments until now the fish laws!*ffain as we have in the past that Or-Ji

adr iuatc Protect the fish lando has two of the greatest daiiiea1
sca lar0 S f  . f ?  ^  Come agSn, old
•career and it is oniv a It  may not be 302 next time but gome-

The poor old printers have but few 
holidays. Like the clock of grandfath
er and thc brook of Tennyson, we Just 
seem to run on forever and yet wo 
thrive on hard work and with the few 
fiowers that are scattered along our 
pathway now and then manage to keeg 
in good humor and enjoy an hour or 
so with the family when there are no 
meetings of any kind—which ia be
tween December 31st and January 1st. 

-----------o—
That was a great /love feast at

lando beautified with trees and 
shrubs and flowers, and make it a 
memorial to the world war veterans, 
instead of spending any money on 
bronze statues that mean nothing. 
Let this great idea sink into your

FOR A GREATER SANFORD AND  tl0n, h 
• ’ ORLANDO (applause.

I f  there ever wns any animosity be-

. was a Bfc
Sanford last night when the Cham
ber of Commerce of Sanford and Or
lando hooked arms around each other 
and sang that well known songs "In 
the shade of th0 old celery tree.*? 
Nothing like good will and good choer 
between cities. What helps one helps 
the other.— Orlando Sentinel.

— —--- o- . —
A  visitor to the city this week said 

that he had been keeping hia eye on 
Sanford this summer through the 
Daily Herald and it eemed to him that 

-there had been no dull times hero; 
that tho people stayed at home more, 
enjoyed themselves more, had more 
new things in the air, had more new 
idea, about city building, wore more 
In the public eye than any other city 
o f  similar size in the South and he la

-------- | 11 mere ever wns any animosity bc-
The Sanford Chamber o f Commerce tWCCn Sanford and Orlando, it’s all

mind., .nd'l.V.uTouTT.t;^ .Z .’ C h lf 'J ’r " ''ht '°, ,h'  ° 'l,ndo kn™ . .  „„c
for Ihl. hl8h « . „ ,  ,v.„^ Tho„ “h ™  h *  '  ? n™ r c;  "  * ■ "  >  * « • *  O PT. when w . puTd n ^
- * • * - .gathering. A gathering where the ôr Sanford last night, but Mrs. Tak-

advantages of each section were dia- acb’B 8everal vocal selections were all 
cussed jn common aqd offered to th e ' b“i* ^ i* *  * . . . •
other for the advancement o f both ' ! "  n * '  Leonardy Sanford's Wom- 
not pitted agslnat the other in rival * ”  * BuB,nes" c,ub« has a most'elo- 
competition. I t  was a meeting where qUf " th '
co-operation predominated and op tim -L- ui , " y “ hpeech w®s as brilliant 
Ism ran rampant. The speeches 
eloquent and of good cheer, they pro- 1 . v „
moted a feeling of brotherly love and ?
comradeahin. rh«»v i i. l. ____ 8 10 Hanford.

not be forty feet wide. We can, at 
least in the next7 «ar or two make it 
sixteen feet wide, and beautify U. 
Two -such growing cities as Sanford 
and Orlando need this highway.

----------- 0—----- —

getting
and it is only a question of 

time before something drastic will 
have to be done, i f  any fish are left.

Ami you see what the government 
says about our plight. Hero is some
thing for the Fish and Game Protec
tive League to handle. It  Is also 
something for the Chamber of Com
merce, the Rotary Club, the Canopus 
Club, the Woman’* Club and every 
other club in the city- to handle. It  
means something and It means you. 

a

- ---- — — vuv suuir-
thing equally as good awaits you ev
ery time you call. , .

•o-
LOOKING FOR THE BRIGHT SfDB

THE GROWERS AND  SHIPPERS' 
MEETING.

Thc laws of a general nature.pas
sed by the last session of tho legisla- 
turc are being printed in many of the

state. The state pays j comradeship, they helped to link close

; * 
There. Will be held in Tampa on 

Septcmberl, a meeting which will bo 
of absorbing interest to every growerptim-' hu ns ornuant or absorbing Interest to every grower p,aln 11 nccds "o emphasis.

-e re  “  b ’  d0.™  Bb‘ "y. needless to land shipper in .the state o f p f f i  the law of averages w
pro- 1 Ask Bin Glenn h PrOV T , " ’ " nd ,k , 8  hoPed the attendance will be' * ‘ °  conFWaion-those who .re 

! and is to* Sanford ° *  mnny es- U ,n proP°rtion to tho importance of the I ̂ ort“ " atcly »n‘*ed up in qucstiorubl*
•oser 1 T, u_________ . . . .  | event. It is expected to decide whoth- ,p^ ct,cca rau8t sooner or later pay tbs

er the statn <h«ii l . m i. . jprtce. In the present case, however,

The prominence of the young men 
involved in the alleged wholesale sute- 
mobile theft plot and their popularity 
in their respective communities briogi 
out the wish that the evidence yet to 
be presented will vindicate them of 
any wrong doing. Tho circumstances 
are bad enough aa it is but then 
would be some recompense if  the au
thorities find that Jhose under suspfc- 
ion are innocent. Of course the ind- 
dent carries its moral; thc lesson is 
■ 0 plain it needs no emphasis. In’- 1 
cvitably the law of averages works
A l « i  4 a  1  >• . .

un-

nmJ the law requires that one copy of 
the paper bo mailed to every-regis- 
tered voter. As there are’ some eight 
thousand registered voters in Volusia 
county, and the law supplements cost 
425 per thousand, or $200 to t enough 
with which -to earn thc $100 allowed 
by the state, no Volutia county paper 
has accepted the contract. In a state 
where as much money is wasted as in 
Florida, where a million dollars worth 
bf-road machinery is permitted to go 
op in smoke from an unwatched 
warehouse, where millions of dollars 
are wasted on useless road work, it 
does not seem strange that a “benev
olent legislature”  should try to beat 
some newspaper man in each county 
but o f $100.—DeLand News.

-o

- — — - ........ «vr,c nuu
comradeship, they helped to link closer 1 l

-------------------7 ' “  “ 7 "  < M ' r  the .tat. ifrtce. In th . pre« » ,  ho „™ ,

Undo which Jnd». r h ! ^ ’ "  ' 0r !h'  r .llro .d ., which ho‘“  ,h* t
of
P'  ’ : L -d -  £ * * * «  * «

The resources and environmenta o f T**™ ° f f  the br,ck ,s not 80 bad, nroductiv 1̂ pr?5 l?ent and
Priando and Sanford are entirely d if-1 b° k turn n̂*t hack, about gets one'B .hirtner* sil* ua r or wbeB,cr the 
ferent but are of such a natiure thly , « OBt- 0 r»ando Reporter-Star. | " * * *  a atrika ^ e d -
can be used for the benefit of each

TH AT BIM INI TRIP

That Bimini trip promised the mem
- -  - --------------------- ... n . .. J”  ° l  '.h»  A " ~ > t . d  O .III.. I„  No.

in a business where he keep* up with. noT } Z i  aw.^ *ncd hoys *a 
such matters. It  Is Jqst thst’old pep J S K ?  elB® cou)d do and despite that 
that the Daily Herald brought to y o u r 'S *1 ll? t &  • * 'tM «  wiH be busy in 
A------- ------------- -■ ' - « 0VP»hcr many are going wen if theydoors every evening, 

-o• * --------------. V  1 ■- —

Porrtet Pre.Idept Henî ! t. Hardt-
Tl9t9 of th i Southern Poiraty Con- 
.gre** *ays that too much idle land 

bankruptcymeans to a atate. Col.

, __ . - j « —  • “ "■a u. tney
hare to hire a substitute editor for a
r°nT  d*m ' eThe Prosaic .and staid 
uainesvlllc Sun even effuiges over the 
trip aa follows:

'Ed. Taylor has promised a trip to 
boitors of Florida whenJoseph; Hyde' P rart/cha im ln 'o f toe toe™'D̂ b  M i lS iw  0/ k f ,<>r,df  ^  

executive committee says: "Puttlnw 1 « ,a»ni next November for
Utad U) Ita bAt u*e m Z n .  , h i „  'iu * Z  •d“ « *
not be any (die or watte UndJ A  cer- 'nermif * U.,md *!* a convantton and 
tain percentage o f toe are* od tote then,,a,v*a the Bimini trip. Bl-
country should be kept fh fore*ta for Ue » ‘th* m° >t b*aut,ful Jit-
pm t«!Uo„ to* btadwulen .1 h , “ “  ,Uhlj«  '»
•n d low .ta r.h iK i.. Prom .n  K onora-'. lonie A ^ ' .  n ,1? , " . '  ^  ,l,cl* 

■tandnoint

enrour.1 .  lourtal t r n « l . "  W*11 **  rt" * ln*

other. Sanford, with her broad ex- 
pan»e of fertile truck lands, with their 
flowing wells can almost feed the na
tion. More refrigerator cars ' leave 
Sanford annually than any other city 
in the United State*. This is a big 
statement but it ia backed up by gov
ernment statistics, and that the crop* 
grown have been remunerative can be 
seen in the beautiful homes which 
have been and are being erected am 
•iso in the thousands of automobiles 
owned In that section by thc farmers 
and truckers.

While Orlando’s soil is not as adapt
ed to trucking as ia Sanford’s we 
grow a crop which is Just ns rich, Just 
as abundant and Just as profitable 
citrus. Government statistics show 
that ONE-THIRD of all the money 
taken in for oranges In Florida for 
1D20 went to QRANGE COUNTY. Or
lando citizens have builded upon a 
civic pride that is the by-word o f ev- 

persona who visits within our lira- 
its. "We have a great town’,”  said 
several Sanford speakers last night, 
“ but every time we go to Orlando we 
cpme back and wonder if we will ever 
be like your city.* Your wonderfully 
developed lakes, beautiful honjea, 
magnificent stores and buildings." A  
town may have ever so many natural 
resources but i f  they are undeveloped 
they count for naught. • tt ia the push 
and spirit o f the citizenship tost builds 
a community, where this fu tu re is 
_  - . - .  « « »  be no advancement.
Both Sanford and Orlando are im~ 

Ihibed with this apirit, and while it

BUILDING A BOAT U N E.

Palatka is aroused over the idea of 
■hipping by water and having deep 
water to the port of Jacksonville, is 
in a position to make terms with the 
railroads, and Clyde Line. They are 
talking about putting on boat lines if  
better rate* cannot be secured as the 
following indicates:

"In the current issue o f Southern 
Porta, published at Jacksonville, thoa 1*1'

southern port. . „d  th .t .  t *K W  * . |  H u . they run 3  I ' X X

_  t .1 . ------ ircea-
om by the development o f thc num
erous* water routes which are acces
sible to us, and which wil lgiv0 us ac
cess to many markets at much cheap
er rotes, and under Just aa favorable 
conditions as to speed and refrigerak 
tlod’ ai: are granted by the railroads 
■t present. The railroads unquestion
ably have it in their power to kill an 
Industry, by taxing It to death for 
transportation and in the past year 
have not hesitated to exert that power 
to the limit. They have taken gen
erally more than the producer got 
for growing theatuff, and In many in-

or other the silver lining will show it-
■4»1#__T rtV I____  *self.— Lakeland Telegram.

o -
RA1LROAD EARNINGS INCKBAS*

fort be made by these towns to estab
lish independent water transporta
tion, either to connect with the Inde
pendent b u t lines which will be op
erated out of Jackionviile, or to make 
the through trips to New York, Bos
ton; Baltifore and other ports,

Tampa has already launched

grower to go on producing stuff which 
brings him no returns, is beyond hu
man comprehension. To a man. un
trained in railroad ethic* it looks like 
Insane folly to hinder or embarrass 
the shippers who furnish the freights 
which make the railroads possible. 
They claim they nce^ the money. That
tTtllW Ks 4«msa L..1 a - . a •

. "**"*l™——* •
In spite o f the “ poor mouth” nude 

by the railroads and all the talk about 
Mle cart, and the necessity for in-, 
creasing rates. and j cutting wages, 
their nct eantings for tha six months 
ending with-Jane„ are-)argely in ex
cess of thc u m e months of last >*sr 
*• reported by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and indicates tbit 
business is replying and the peak of 
hard times has been passed. Tbef 
earned nearly $175,000,000 for the pe
riod mentioned, against less thsa 
$32,000,000 last year, and at the same 
time reduced expellees appreciably. 
The nation is bound to work out of its 
troubles, given a little time. "B« * 
bull on the United States,”  and jroJ 
will be a sure winner.—Tamp* Time*.

fish  a n d  g a m e  le a g u e
HELD MEETING LAST NIGHT
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Association H as , Over 
• One Hundred Mem

bers Ready to Go

SMALL CROWD ATONnirn * £
several days. , *

* i  Mr. and Mri.

A called meeting of the Seminole 
Fish an«j Game Protective Association 
net at tho court house Wednesday 
night with a rather small attendance 
for the number o f members enrolled. 
However, the members present were 
very enthusiastic and quite a few

*  *

*  
♦  
*  
*  
*

* * » » * * * * !

I in e !
g r a p e v h ie

Rev. Clark will preach at Lake 
M «ry i t  H  ,, and at Upula at

IS J S S  S '."h * ! « * • * *  W .
Teiy cmnusiosuc ana quite a few °  »*• m., on the 4th o f September We 
things were brought up and talked underatond that Rev. Clark haa latel 
over. The asociation h u  over one Come here to reairfAover. Tho ̂ asociation h u  over one 
hundred members and every one is 
practically a game warden and are 
doing good already. The Association 
will pay a $25 reward totally person 
furnishing evidence that will convict 
a person of violating any o f the game 
laws. •

We still need a lot o f member* and 
the < following committees were ap
pointed for the following towns to 
work for now members:

Monro- -W . F. Shelley, G. S. Her
ring and F. E. Giles.

Longwood— C. M. Hand, Ben Over
street, and C. W. Entzminger.

Paola—A. Minshow and Geo. Smith. 
Ovicdo-^-W. H. Sley, C. W. Brown 

and M u  Lcinhart.
Chulqota and Geneva—V. JgJ. Doug 

lass, J. C. Jacobs, R. Q. Hickson.
We need the help of cvery man who 

hunts nnd ask your co-operation that 
we may hold up the beat organization 
in the state as well as protect the 
game we now have and improve otfr 
hunting.

— - -t. -1 viaiR uas mieiv
come here to reside from California

anh eirttrU,V hC f ° ,ka * U1 * lv• 
p .bea/ fy WClC° m° amonR us. Rev. 
Edwards has asked him to come and 
1. hoping that Lake Mary, Upula 
nd Paol* may all again be under 

ohe pastor, as of yore.

----- Ellsworth Harper,
"  oso marriage was a recent event, 
arrived herp Monday, and will make 
Snnford their home.

Mrs. R. z. Johnson h u  as her 
£«w ts Misses Ethel Singletary and 
Merced* Lloyd, o f Jacksonville.

Dr- and Mrs. E. D. MofcJoy left this 
"wrnlng in their car for Jacksonville 
where they go to meet Miss Georgia 
Mobiey who h u  been at Qarnp Juna- 
luska, N. C. They were accompanied 
M far as Daytona by Miss Martha 
Fox.

Miss Nathalie Terry, who haa been 
the attractive guest o f  heTwusIn, 
Miss Mable Bowler, le ft yesterday 
for her home in Jacksonville.

Mrs. A. Blum, Miss L. Dittman, 
Mrs. M. Wilson and Mr. Chas. A.

r—.* J: * A  /

I J

eTnU ,«” n0 f bn,nddothee-Overails, Coveralls, and Pants--

« d . ™  cov.rcd.by Iron -cM
V

j .

44<

J r  run V o  . ’ T  ■ wl,son and Mr- Chaa. A.
chased Sanf° rd* haB Pur'  Spc<!r' o f Jacksonville, were rtgister-
t  _** * * cr*..at ,tnd o f Geo. I **  th® Monteiuma yesterday.

Rotarians Met
at Luncheon Today

(flM  TumdAf't D.lly)(Fnm Tvndtj’j  0.0*)
. The Sanford Rotary Club had one 
of the best meetings ot the scuon to
day with many of the boys back homo 
who have been taking a vacation. 
President Steven* was in his old place 
and songs nnd good cheer helped to 
digest the luncheon (accent on tho 
lunch) and the meeting was fraught 
with mnny good things. Prof. Mc
Kay, the principal o f the Sanford 
schools was the guest of honor and 
made .a splendid talk on tho Boy 
Scout movement as he had observed it 

I var’oua Places and especially in 
| Vley West. The Rotarians are getting 

ready for a big seuon and a most 
I may ono. •

T. Ballinger, «„ d will at once erect 
on it a small cottage for his nephew,

Httlo Cf  ^ ? mCru " nd and th»lr mtlo farilily who like, country life

Mr and Mrs. Fred Krell and little 
daughter, Dorothy, will remove tho 
latter part of the week to Braden- 
town, where Fred has relatives. We

" ° rry l.° havo thcm go, but wish 
them well in their new home.

Porter perry, who is employed at 
the express office In Palatka, visited 
for a few* days at too home of hia 
sister, Mrs. Stanton Ambrose, and on 
8unday, Mr. and Mya. Ambroso took 
his to Orlando to visit Mrs. Barker, 
another sister.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Krell and 
daughter, with Florence and Elinoro 
Tyner, went down, on Saturday to 

| Windermere and ĥe rest of Mr. T. 
O. Tyner’s family, accompanied by 
Miss Beula Brown, of Sanford, mo
tored down on Sunday to the homo 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Noah Fry, to cele
brate tho 83rd birthday of the grand
mother, Mrs. Christine Bcngston, and 
also the birthday of Fred Krell. There 
was a feast of roost chicken With 
four big cakes and all thc good things 
that g o 'in between.

I --  I __

Mr*, a. F. Stokes, o f Camaquay, 
Cuba, Is here to remain with her two 

‘ Mr*. McEwen and Mrs.
Williams.

Mrs. A. L. McRae, o f St. Peters-1  
burg, is visiting her* sisters, Mrs. | 
McEwen, 402 Oak avenue, and Mrs. 
J» A. Williams, o f Sanford avenue.

Mrs. S. L. Smart and attractive lit
tle daughter, will leave Wednesday 
for their homo In Jacksonville, hav
ing been the guest of .relatives here. 
Mrs. Smart ia the daughter of C. F. 
Haskins, of this city.

Tho many friends of the Stovcns 
family are glad to sec Mr. and Mr*. 
H. R. Stevens and Rebecca, back from 
Pennsylvania, where they visited for 
several week* and Dr. Ralph Stevens

“ U N I O N  M A D E  "
Mitdo o f  h « v|Mt, tougbwt, In d igo  Den 
J J -S  6 ‘Joub,e*8t>tched scams; rein- 
t a « f r p o d » t . |  M tm  w ld. nupandu i,

S r  b? “ 0M  th ,t  w° " ‘ ‘  « » > ;

I w

f

♦*
i t t n o m a "  

i P O R T

i* . m

A 7 >rk garment of twilled pre-shrun
material; InvUlbia drop seat, eaaily let

B u r & x s
TH AT N E V E R  TOUCH THE B O D Y T  

• Aak your dealer.
Kaha Maaufacturiag Co, MobUe, Ale.

J'

I • --OT
p ?  '

ana U r. uaiph Stevens Wn.
from the camp at Jacksonville whore L . v 
ho was #__. . .  uay.he was with Company D, for fifteen 
days.

PRESCOTT-IIARPER

(Trom ThurttUf’■ -jDaily)

• 7"

C O M E
ONE, COME

A L L

I

TO

A  wedding of much interest to the 
many friends of the groom w u  the 
marriage of Miss Pearl Prescott and 
Mr. Ellsworth .Harper, which took 
place at the home of fue bride in 
Ayden, N. C., August 25th.‘

, The bride made a very charming 
picture in her traveling suit of blue 

j tricotine and worn with a most be
coming hat, and other accessories to 

.thatch. Her Gowers were a corsage 
'o f bride’s roses and ferns.

(rt*ai WadaMdaj'i Pally)
J. T  .Lee and Fred Bradford, o f 

Lake Harney, were in the city today, 
and are getting ready to open up a 
fishing business as soon ns thc laws 
will permit and there is more water 
In Lake Harney and the river.

D. G. McKinnon( of Oakland, was 
in tho city yesterday on business.

E. Randall, o f Tampa, has arrived 
In the city and will make't his future 
home. He has embarked In tho mer-

-----—  p . | _

BUY HARDEN FERRY BRIDGE

P c — „  >hMld „

pendent water transportation to es- taking the wrong way to ret i f  Tt by the county and a more rea-
pmpe the threatened fticreaae In rates is hoped the coming meeting o ' irm i* *onabl® tol1 charged-about 25 cents 
■nd unless the other water, points In ers and shippers will deviao ^  * ° r 0,8 round ^ P -  The”  ,J! n0 nec<*‘
the state combine to protect them- method o f aMpptng by water J S *  #,ty ,or tba *  A  «  th.
selves th* big fish will eat up the wR! free the Industre tenm **2 5 * ?  “ “ W make the purchaas oa
■mail fellows. Sanford haa been dia-1’m- monopoly which tho road*!h!djnd tlm® and pay ôr *** bridK «‘with th« 
cussing the matter recently, through they have fa»teni.d ah th ♦ .^  ^7° toBa collected. DeLand and Daytoo* 
Ite Chamber o ' Commerce, DeUnd I. L . f t e r  to 2 , 1  J  ^  and City especially are losinf
Mho considering the matter and at whole a i t .  T ' thoQaandB <« ^ U . r T ^ r  J « r  by ti
the laat confereik-A nt th. o .— i ' . «  — .. and the attendance at the haary tolls charged at this bridge. Tb.,

to large. It is onlv Rn.rri n«  r*.—
the last conference of the Board of 
Governors o f the Palatka Chamber o f 
Commerce H. O. Hamm pointed out 
the seriouanesa o f the situation ,and 
the advisability o f making some ay. 
rengement whereby Palatka could se-

meetlng ahould Go large. It i.  onlv ^  
ny energetic and rnlted action 
desirable result* can be accomplish
ed. Get busy.—Tampa T im e*..

HERAI.1) ADS ret resutta.
• —Get vour 
Herald—by toe

Tads from

DAYTONA
d a y t o n a  b e a c h

a n d

SEABREEZE  
For the B lG

LABOR DAY
CELEBRATIO N  

Sept 3-4-5 ' 
DOUBLE-H EADER

STATE LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAME
JACKSONVILLE

»

d a y t o n a
At Daytona

b a n d  c o n c e r t s
%  Hufhnell’s DeLand Band

a u t o  r a c e s
With Cash Prices

F L Y IN G
•’nasenger Fllghle and 

Special Thrillers

SURF B A TH IN G
On the flneat Beach In'the 

WorM
s h o r e  d i n n e r s

at the Beach Hotels

d a n c i n g
Saturday, Monday Night* 
Come and Spend the 

Week-end
BRING ALL TDe  FOLKS 
. TO THE BIG TIME 
°r f n#tr,M* reservation* or 

infornuiion, write,
R. L. SELDEN,

Immediately after the ceremony the 
* " —  -our------- ’ . . . . .  -----

A --• ——- —- —v vviviiiuujr IliU
happy yofing couple left tor Willston, 

IjN . C., going from there to Jacksonw w ------ wm - y v t  w  H  n V S O U i l *

rille and then to Lake Butler where 
they were the guests of the groom’s

I ‘parents.
j | Mr. anr Mrs. Harper are now 

pleasantly located at the home of 
Mr. 7 and Mrs. Forrest Gatcheil, on 
Oak avenue.

I I Mr. Harper holds a responsible po
sition with Gillop A Frye Electrical

I Co., and haa numerous friends who 
■! will be interested to learn o f hia reT 

cent marriage. •

• SURPRI8& PARTY.

(ttym Thindo'. Dally)
I j MonaAy evening the young people 
L o f the Bhptist church gave a aurpriae 
I'party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Forrest Gatcheil, on Oak gvenus, in 

! ‘ compliment to Mr. and Mrs. EllsworthI I • * - - r ------- — *7* —• •.•••wwim
I Harper .\yhose marriage was a recent 
.event, taking place in Ayden, N. C.,U-eciiv, vltHl

ugust 25.
| a Mr. and Mrs. Harper were invited to 
.go to ride with friends, and on com
; ing down atalrs found the porch filled 
with friends.

, Game* and music were enjoyed 
throughout the evening and at a late 

| hour fruit, ice cream and cake were 
served by Mrs. GstchslI assisted by 
Mrs. Schelle Maines, Miss Carrie 

[Stanley and othfrs. *
There were about forty guests who 

enjoyed this dellglHful event.

DINNER PARTY AT  W BLAKA.

• (Tnm ThartOay'* Daily)
A congenial group of the young 

social s «i-w ili -entertain a t '•  dinner 
party this evening in compliment to 
Mise Helen Peck, *• charming bride- 
elect of September. The guests will 
include Mlasds^ Helen- Peek, Agnes 
Dumas, Mr/end Mrs. Robert Hinc*, 
Messrs. Raymond Phillip* and Don 
Whitcomb.;-/ ,'

chant tailoring business.
Mr. and Mre. ,W. S. Mair, MIsa 

Marie Fair, and Mr. Archie Fair,’who 
have been the guest sof Mr*. Ella 
Lcffler ,left in their car Monday, for 
their homo iif Pratteville, Ain. •

J. S. LcGctte, o f Albany, Ga., is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Hill, at her home on Fourth street * 

Mr. R. E. NewmnnJxuturned home 
today from a week’s t stay In Jack
sonville. *

Mlsse Olive Newman, Mary Eliza
beth puleston and Margaret Neal are 
expected home today from Camp 
Junaluska, N. C, . . ..

Harry Lewis is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hunt and lit
tle daughter,. Joyce, returned home 
^Tuesday evening from Forsyth, Ga., 
where they have been the gucata of 
the former’s mother.

S. A. Speer, o f Jacksonville,- was 
the guest of hia uncle, Mr. David 
Speer, Monday. Mr. Speer la proprie
tor of the Southern Monuments 
Works, at Jacksonville, and waa in 
Sanford looking, around for a loca
tion to establish a branch plant here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Speer and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Rauleraon, o f Geneva, 
spent the day Monday at Altamonte 
Spring* at the “ Fernery." .

W. C. Brozier, o f Tampa, repre
senting the Roesch paper Co., waa in 
the city yesterday calling on hia local 
customers.
, Mrs. Claude Howard la visiting 
r-'aUves In Okeechobee.

J. W. Osteen, of Altamonte, was in 
the city tod*y on business and reports 
that pretty ifttie city aa getting ready 
for the winter residents and expecting 
a b ig  season.

W. C. Entzminger, o f Longwood, 
waa in the city today and made ar
rangement* for advertising the Quick- 
blit homes. Look tbr the advertise
ment in the Herald, j

Lenoard McLucas and Billy Fitta 
are home from Laurel Park Camp, at 
Hendersonville, where they spent two 
.months. They have made a fine record, 
at . Camp, Leonard carrying off all 
the prises in athletic stunts. Robert 
Holly, Jr.-, who went with them, stop
ped over In Jacksonville for reveral 
days’ visit with his aunt, Mrs. E. B 
Brown, and will be homq tomorrow.

Frank Clark, Jr., Sam Murrell and 
K. R. Murrell returned last night from 
Wauchula.

Messrs. D. L. and R..T/ Thrasher 
are spending the/day at Daytona 
Beach today. . ,

Mrs, D. A, Caldwell leaves (tomor
row for Leesburg, where she will 
spend a week or more with her-sister, 
Mrs. J. S. Mahoney.

Mrs. R. R. Deaa and children are 
spending some time at Daytona Beach 
withher parents, Mr.-and Mrs. Harry

M r l Joseph Hutchinson returned 
home Tuesday from an extended vis
it to Montreat, and Aahoville, N. C., 
■nd Columbia, S. C.

Hon. Endor Curlett, o f Geneva, waa 
in the city last nltfht* attending tho 
•hip by water convention.

Hon. O. P . Swope, of Oviedo, waa 
here last night attending the meeting 
o f the ship by water committee.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
L’ eadquartcVs Fourth Corps Area, . w a k t k d

Fort McPherson, Ga., Aug. 80,1021. w  -------- -----------
The Editor Sanford Herald, Sanford, W^ NTED— Young cow.

4 Florida. . freah and good milker.
‘ Dear Sir:—-Please give publicity to 

the following newi item:
The following named -National 

Guard officer have recoived Federal

WANTED

Must ba
------------ -- ------------- j .  a  ifc )..

mcr, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc

SEE M. S. NELSON for all kind* o f 
hauling,________  81-tfe

recognition in tho past week: Capt. 
Ralph E. Stevens, XL b. (Sanford.) 

Thanking you, I am,
Vary truly yours,

LOUIS A. CRAIG,
Assistant to Chief o f Staff.

Thpugh 
which picks

■ n w automobile fendor 
up ft person struck

Just received a lartfe shipment of 
the wonderful remedy, Tanlac. This is 
the great medicine you have been 
hearing so much about. The remedy 
that’s mado such a wonderful repu
tation ( and which hns accomplished 
such remarkable results all over the 
United States and Canada. Get a bot
tle now at Union Pharmacy.— Adv.

PICNIC SUPPER PARTY

- (from n m lir 'i D»lly)
Mesdamcs Easterly, ‘Purdon, Sr.; A. 

E. Hill and D. A, Caldwell motored 
out to the country hohie of Mrs. Free 
Wiiliami Tuesday where they spent 
the afternoon very pleasantly with 
fancy work, IcnJttiqg and crocheting. 
Lftte In the afternoon a delicious aup 
per was served.

weigh* only' 75 pounds Its Inventor 
claim* It will, sustain a weight of 
four tons.

*_____________FOR BALE
FOR SALE!— No. 817 West First S t 

Eight rooms and bath. For pric* 
•nd terns, write box 782, Daytona,, 
Fla’ ___________  46-tfc

FOR SALE— 8 J-3 acre grove, con
taining 100 bearing trees. Also 

good five roomed house. Apply Mrs 
J. M. Long, Chuiuota, Fla.. —- ------- —» - —• 63-5tp
Fou-axre: ou tiTu i^ iu trT„ ,  B f. £
Iff ™  i ' l * ™ W r J  suSs;

• ' ' • to  - •  U«r» o f  rin ii«

-in .71 .. “ r*l»ry dlalrtct
C,,,r f r Pf-I—rlf lo Mrhattn —

S 2*lp. , ,So- J* rimida.
HixTii STiucrr iu in t  suot>, f. a. ImH'
i t iAon wHilotJ, , . xjjtp

DnJi+i-.u ,,m* *•»* *’• T. Wlllltmapwtfcaaer or Ts, CWIIflesio No. I on.
,b* S?'1 «t*r of 4ona. a . It. m u  bla fllr.1 mT!i

jK/yjT* ,hd. bM •relict 
Uw. |jnf l t i r t *  *mhr«lJ«rrX  f l̂oTloS

‘ wI** £*lLS f M C I »*H - ?t10
r*!?*- "»H  Of NWU of HKVi.1. Twp. SO, IVnlb. Itanf* 30 Kiat,

t1** *■'<1 UdiI halas — rmul .I Vm> dale af 
11", ‘■••nro'Of ao. b crUnraia In tbo naV.C of 
laknown. Inlaaa'aalil 4fttir|ral<- aliall la n daaniatl arronllof to la g i . i  T ”

LIT - 1--—' *• "■ m i.

A. iXHrut.AHfi,
3.a., CTwS Oroalt Oowt.

' Sonlaola Oonaly. ZU.

--.a-r.a s»a»winewi. • ' <| •••_
l* u ̂ BAL|&—a ^ n y  ̂ /ftgjc

two wheeled wagon and harness.—  
Mrs. H. G. Deitrich, Silver Lake. 

______________  8-lte

CARD OF THANKS.

'* 0^?- • V "18 ^s««W Circuit, Stallof Florid.. Oaaaly of Saailaala,—
la Ckaaeaty.

BILL rot PAHTITIOX

SPECIAL FOR
Fisherman, flnnter and Tourist 

Army Tents, complete with poles
14x10 ....................................$35.OQ

Army Tent*,’ 9x9 at ........   22.50
Army Tento, one man, a t .......... 4^0
Tarpaulins for Garages and

J W * ? .  « » '  - ..........................  14.00
Complete line of Army Goode, in 

I limited quantities. Buy now while we 
have them.—Thrasher A  Garner. 8-2tc

Matrarrt .W. Iluntrr. a «ldo«.
KanOalU W. Ilnnlar. a| at.

, BOTICX or SAT.E
S'*"* “ *•« n-Dr and by

la b» 1  ■ ,u.f '*.W »»«I »m»r*d her/l» I'T lb* Honorable Jaao. w. I•»fklna, Jiuig.
"epleraber. A. O. UJI. |b« naderalynod rommla-

f»r W f f j i5 S S E 3 *5 m Zaa a. IW
,b# b,«teo« and boat r'or r.^" |n frM.,

r?r,| t1” 0** Saafcrd. He nil no l*
ivtobor 3rd, iwt

•Wtty. rtortda. toVlt- In HeniltxM.

f t  f f l - i '* *l*ar«tiaaor u, p.r fu, Ul|e. '  ’
. *. J*. IDNNKLI.V.

II. II. LEWIS. .
, l i  O. KOI.lt, . 

nofllNBON *  liltliHjpjt. CkHnmlaalonrra. 
ltollrl|un for (Vmplalnaat, 3 8lr

To Our Friends: .’
Word* cannot express my appre

ciation o f the love and sympathy 
shown my loved one during her long 
Illness and to me In my bereavement 
•nd loss o f my de«r wife. To iny 
Brother Odd • Fellows, to my loyal 
friends throughout the city, and else
where, I can aay no more, than that 
I am happy to know such friends, imd 
» y  prayer shall always be that when 
I am called to go they will say by 
me as they do by l er, tha: ItV a s  an 
inspiration to have known her. ‘

H. Sands Selieck and Daughter.

• ’

Big shipment of Tanlac Jbat re
ceived. Union Pharmacy, local agenta. 
— Adv.

OAXD or tXAVXS
a>4

X»r. Un. A. U. eitln, who V *i>» Auju.l Xl.t, luji I2U life
Mft utd un*. u j, iiabtlbv • nd rAIIILY, *»»»*U *I

I •

SURPRI8B PARTY ON
BRIDE A N d' g ROOXI.

A. Moffit has returned from Day
tona Beach and ia ready with his Fed
eral tnick to gire ‘  ’ ‘
rice.

•» ** • 1 Th* Davenport A Brooks Corpora
tion will erect a shrimp packing house 
at Femandina in the near future.

, (Trtm Tkund.y'1 n»,ly) ; ^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Courier hi|va re

turned from a delightful trip to Ten

Nr, and Mrs. Ed. Lane left today 
for Daytona Beach where’ they will 
■Pond several d a *  with toe former’s 
father, - v h y

R. R, Allyn. of Tampa, was a boal- 
neu visitor hare yesterday.

P. J. Feltner, aecrttarv and treat- 
urer of to# OsceoJa Cypress Co., of

(Irta Tkortiiy’^ Dilly)
A  party of young people met at the 

home of Mre.^F. C. Gatcheil Monday 
night, to welcome the bride and groom 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Harper, back 
to the City Substantial 

They ail enjoyod a vury delightful 
[evening. Ice cream, cako and fruit, 
were served as refreshments.

Those present were as follows i Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth liarpur, Mr. and 
XIrs. Tom Moore Mr. and Mre. Schelle 
Maine., Mr. and Mrs. F. C. G.tcheli, 
Mlaaea Mamie Steele, Y .te  William., 
Beatrice Martin, Em I# and Ruth 
WhitUe.Corine Stanley, Helen Chor- 
penlng, Jlnuney Ung, Adelle Rhine., 
Ruby Roy, Neill* Loosing, Messrs 
Brinton Crenshaw, Bert and Ben Steel', 
JIughe. Register, Fred Rhine*, Bob

sold in

■ r i ur'
ik____ ____ dicine,

By the Union Phar-

'"VfsS

i :■ ■ ■;

M

. . to have to aell lumber at
present prices but it certainly ia soft picking for the man
who wants to build. Expert, aay that lumber will 
never bp ao cheap again. The man who postpones build- 
mg ia, in plain language, a b<Ab. Now is the time. Let 

i.U«figureon t|utj0b--Vou,nbe.urpri.ed! -f i -

• =.
* ♦.' rz ~ ̂  -

' - f »* A

. " •’ * .. • . . . • 
* *-y . • V- ■ • '

• • * ' ’’ ‘ ' ' *- i ‘ -
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J
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—
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TEN
| Estimate ofD eaths' 

Caused by Auto Ac-

■ K B  •

FOR YOUR HOME TOWN A i  « , » .

>• • /

To Interpret For Our Own Town the Com
mand MThou Shalt Love Thy Neigh

bor as Thyself.”

I

r , .:
.

Wml '

B ia -.,.

^ WRITTEN BY R. FRED EASTMAN
I. < Thou shalt love thy home town above all other towns. Thou 

shalt bd loyal to her people and to her institutions.
II. Thou shalt guard thy home town from the hosts of evil that 

would invade and destroy her soul. Thou shalt keep the gwJ wi 
thy home town clean and without stain or blemish.

III. Thou shalt elect as thy public servants in political office men 
of strong character, eager to conserve the best interests of thy people. 
And when thou hast elected such men' thou shalt stand by, support,
and encourage them, for their temptations are many and their bur

e j
dens are not light 

IV. Thou shalt It thy public school and honor it all the days 
of thy life with the best of teachers, building, and equipment, for. the 
school is the cradle of the future. Thy children are here and they 
shall be the citizens of tomorrow. No training is too good for them 
and no preparation superfluous.

V. Thou shalt defend the health of thy home town from ,the 
death that lurks in marshes, swamps, and heaps of filth. Thou shalt

EW YORK, Aug. SO 
mate of four and one-half million dol
lar? were paid by life insurance com
panies on death claims from auto 
fatalities last year published today by 
the Insurance Press. Statistics quot- 

1 led to show during year automobiles 
caused 12̂ 000 fatalities. Life Insur- 

distributions - for- the year by 
companies in the United States and 
Canada aggregated more than one 
billion, ninety-two million dollars, in
cluding death claims, matured endow
ments, dividends, etc. 5 The largest 
death claims settled during the year 
were $655,000 to heirs of Wallace 
Fierce, Boston grocer; heirs of Jake 
Hamon, Ardmore,. Okla., received 
$466,000; Olive Thomas Pickford, mo
tion picture star who died in Paris, 
was insured for $185,000.

exterminate the fly and the mosquito, for they carry typhoid aqd ma
laria. The tubercle bacillus shalt thou drive before thee with the sun 
and fresh air as thy allies. ‘

VI. Thou shalt build good roads and keep them good. For by
her roads is a tpwn known for good or ill. Eternal watchfulness shall 
be thy motto, that thy roads may not ravel nor thy supervisor forget 
thee. • *

VII. Thou shalt keep thy home town beautiful. The hills, the 
trees, the waters that Nature has given her thou shalt preserve in 
sacred trust. No hovel shalt thou permit to disfigure them. Thou 
shalt keep thy homes and thy door yards clean and cheerful. Thy 
waters shalt thou purify that they may bring thee life and strength. 
The future of thy town shalt thou plan with care and diligence that 
thy growth be not haphazard, but full of thought and loving care as 
the plans of a mother for the growth of her child.

•d aad dal/ qualified,. Mm fauatoem of tel* 
poralkm Shall U  conducted br ibe follow lx;
H an . lo-wll: F. V. r<n M  u  rm U u t, ... 
fr*d Foster u  Vleo-Draufatoot, B. 0. l u n l l  u

l« roniff, AIirru ruslvri H. VMllatll, fl. r,
Wkltoer and l>iwaW lltaalra U  lb* Hoard o 
ptree

ARTICLE VI. 
htabeet amount of Ua-

XOTXOZ or x x T x x n o x  to  a r r t T
UTTOS FATIMT roa

NOTICE U hereby flT.o that oa th« llih dt/ 
- -  * -  mi. tb» sadmtsasd Win 

bU Car/ A. Hard**, Cover.
of September, A. » .  _
»Pt‘ly lo tb* Honorable 
nor of tbo HI.to of 
"  for tetters

nm ns.t____  ____________
„ * • «  rturtor. tbo arUtral of which I . ___
rtl* la Ibo efnco of th* Socrotirr of SUto at 

Tillahaaooo. Florida.

E f  °JL*r " u «® offTlortda. at Tallabaaaao. rior-

r. p. foretee. 
Ai.rRED foster:
n. a  MAxwRt.u n. r. wnrntsB,

.. _ . BDWAKD niaaiNS.
W9, th» oniJcr.l/Md, lcr.br aasoctat# odr 

arirao tartteer faroibc purpew* of teerante* la 
rSP’S lL*4 *.nd rornllB*  a corporatlra under and 
br virtue of tbo laws and mnatltatloa 'o f tbo

tbo folio wt*f proof Florida, and 
rttertar, to-wit: 

torosrD  ---------- o u  BE CUE
. I, ARTICLE a. n •

. r u  ram* rite* ^ n ^  SbaU.^SXIfl.

VIII. Thou shalt honor thy community institutions. Thou shslt 
play together with thy neighbors With all thy heart and strength And 
mind. Thou shalt work together in thy organisations, clubs, and Chau
tauqua for the common welfare. Thy leaders shslt tfiou learn to 
obey. Thou shalt serve on committees where thou art put and not 
intrude on committees where thou art not put. Thus shslt thou, 
know each other better, thy work shall prosper, and thy friendships 
shall multiply. t '
. * IX. Thou phalt be a good neighbor to all who live in thy home 
town whether they be rich or poor. Thou shalt speak ill of none and 
good of many. Thou shalt be s friend to strangers and visit the sick 
in their affliction. .

X. Thou shalt go to church for the honor ofthy home town and 
for thine own good. Thou shall not consider thyself too wise nor too
busy, too i>td nor too good to spend an hour or two on Sunday with N 
thy neighbors in the worship of God. Thou shalt not send thy cbll- 
dren to church, thou shalt bring them tliere. Thou shslt offer thyself 
to thy spiritual leader for the service of God and thy community. So 
shall ye win many battles together. •

.

Sanford M ight Be
Chosen for A ir  Station
on Continental Airway

SATURDAY BUSY DAY
AMONG LIGHT FINGERED 

GENTRY HEREABOUTS

. Saturday and Saturday night seem- 
;ed to be a busy time starting off the

ROLE SECURITIES COllPANV, and It*'priori 
I * 1 .bo*lo*ro »b*U te ta tot City of
ItaiifonJ. ftomloole Coant/. Florid*, with broDCb 
o fflca  it  such other paint, la tb* SMU of 
Florida, and in tha United Btatr* or foreign 
roentrU* a. the Board- of Dt roc tore oa r from 
time to Unto dmlfnat*. f  

„  ABTICUI II. ’
Tbo worral Bator* or th* boatooaa to bo traaa- 

aetod br thla corporation ohall be that of bo/- 
lag. oolllng. taalag, maaeglog. controlling and 
grncr.ll/ dealing la roal relate and personal 
pronoriy and doing a ■ general ln.ur.ne* end 
brokerag* bnsikeo* and lo that end therefor*, th* 
corporation ohall hae* the power to be/, eotl. 
pwrbooe,, held, Impror*. aortgage, laaa* aad 
•tberwla* anjolre, own, dlepoa* of, control, 
aoaag* and generalt/'' deal la real eetata aad 
personal propertr of rrer/ kind, n.tar* and de- 
acrlptloai to A  and to be coed! to contract 
aod to bo contracted with; to borrow none/ and 
»o .ecure th* loaa by mortgage or murt,.*,* 
np<» lit property, or by etorba, bond* or ethor 
crldenrry of Indebted Me*: t* deal In, Mil. *p*r- 

■“d •*« *°f Mr* automobU**, motorcjelr* 
and other motor rohleloe of reefy kind, nature 
and deerrlptloa; to deal In aad e*U at whole- 
sate or retail, or both, gaaollrfe. keroaen* aad 
nbrlcattag otla of an kind* and claaaaa; te 

balld. mlataln and ogwrat* balldlags, .tort** 
■*> taragM for tb* otortag, raring for 

and keeping for hire therein of aateeBoWb*. 
■lee —-*---- j— ■ r-r-T’

euhjert Iteelf .h.tl be MOO,000.00 DotUre. 
ABTICUI VII.

The name* and rreJrtencee of the
id ^hM-riben of otork, with tb* nember 

abniw* auhecTlbed b/ e.rh^.r* a. follow,:
F. F. Fonter. of flaaford, Florida, too ah, 

of Common Stock, and 10 aharto of IT*ferred 
Sleek. , . . .

Alfred Footer, or Sanford, Florid., 100 there* 
of Cbmaion Stork, and TO ahare 
Stock.

H. O. Maxwell, of Sanford, Florid*. 460 
abort* of Common Stock, and 10 ahare* of Pre
ferred Stock. .

U. F. Wbllner. of Salford, Florida. ISO ohart* 
of Conimuii Stork, and 10 share* of Preferred 
Slock.

Zdw.nl Ulgglno. of Sanford, Florida. 100 
ahare* of Common Stock, tad 10 ahare* ef Pre
ferred Stock.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, lb* Mid F, P. 
Fortier. Alfred Fbeter. B. a  MaxweU. &  F 
Wbltner aad Edward Higgins as Incorporator* of 

BEUmOM! SECURITIES COMPANY, 
bar* bertealo Mt their band* on thla tha a  
day of Aagnat, A. D. 1031.

F. P. FORSTER, 
ALFRXD rOSTER,
B. a  MAXWELL,
It. P. WIHTNBB. 
EDWARD 1IIOOINR.

STATE OF FLORIDA,
COUNTY. OF SEMINOLB.

I. tbo anderelgned officer dnlr aathorisod 10 
tako ackaowledgmrata of deed* in th* Stals of 
Florida, do berth/ certify that oa (his SOtb day 
of Aagnat. A. D. 1F3I, ponoaally ippaared bo- 
fora mo, F. P. Fbratar, Alfred FOaUr. B. a  
Maxwell, B. F. Wbltner and Edward. II1| 
each to me wait and personalty known, 
known to me to be th* poroaoa deoertbed la 
aad who oDbecrlbed Ibotr name* to th* foce- 
golog artlclM of InconoraUon ah locorpora 
of SEMINOUI 8ECURIT1BS COMPANY: 
they MTtrally acknow 
olgned their names
pnrroom therein axpraaaod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1

wledgod lo me that they 
thereto for the a*M and

Mt aay hand aad offlrial seal at Saalfard. Flor
ida. thl* Sth day at Aagnat. A. D. 1H1. 
(Notary Seal) ,* A. L. BSTTB,

„ . t t  Nattry Pnbtle.My commlmtoo etplree October B. 1S31. a-lte
NOTICE, -r r ‘ _  ̂/, '■

NotI#a la hereby (Iren that th* Board of 
pasty Com m last oner* In and for SemlnoM^u- 
• f - wUI. •* M il  regular meeting to
tw baldTModay. September Sth. A. D. IBM. at 
lp o'clock a. re., rare I re Mda for on* largo 
ibo l desk, plana and mctflratioos may b* had 
by application to-the chart of tb* arm lt Court. 
Sanford, Fla. Th* Board r***reM UM right to 
inject any and an Mda.

. E. A. D0U0LA8S,
- Clark Board of

•1-Ole Oonaty Comr-a.

" i r  rr<.
In tb* CUMdt Chart of (ho SoroaUi indict*] 

emit of Florida, in and far Semlaala tn Otreeit Oanrt ef th*
•t Florida, U and f ^

CITATION

A  Pule.too, B. C. Dower and Bdwaril ‘HI*glam

To Jaatco
IrlB.
tFNo

else**, grantee*, le t .I 
* - O'NelU. J

unknown bain.
or other claimant* 

Anxoatna J. Vangba and 
, wife. LooM* Vangba, doeauad. Wm.
Haggard, deceased, II. B. Mitchell, dart___
A. A  Spew, decraaed, Warren W, Loa*r am
Wife. ----- - lAwer. doceaaod. Clarence “
pester end erifb, Joonphlan L. CorpesUr, 
reaeed. Roe. dime*! U. Carptastar, d m i 
Edith Our lira, decanaed, Amanda O. COr-
pentar, dacea^, and J. J. Harris aad J. 
Hick*, administrator* of th* Mtat* of d . 
Mitchell, dertasod, and mgalagt all other par. 
----  — parties eUlmlag aay right. UU#

Fndlah] Obi
■M* Oeuty,
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Inlereet following drecrlbed
property, ritu.tr, lying and being ta tb* Ounm 
ty of rtemtaole and State of Florida, more
portlcnlatly deecribed u  follow*) to-wlt: .
egtaalng at tb* Want Quarter Boctloa Poet 

of Section Thirty-one (11), Towaahto NtMteea 
(It ). Booth of Rang* Thirty >̂m  ( I l f  Bast, ran 
thence Eaal 1066 foot to -tb* Westerly Una of 
th* right-of-way of th* Lake Charm .Branch of 
tb* Atlantic Coast Ua* Railroad, thence Sooth.

t oloog said ngbt^f-way IPO feet, thence 
Weet 1««LB feet to tbo Wait Rao of said Bee
tle* SI, tbcac* North VTS fret to
containing 30 acre*, aad also: ,

Beginning STS feet Booth of (ho Tfi
ter section post of tl.
Sooth of Bang* SI East, roa thane* Sooth BOLT 
feet, thence Bart BBO feet, thane* Booth ta 
fMt. tbeac* Wool 230 fHt. thence Sooth 123

thence East 41AB feel
. lino, those* North BB A __________uid Grant 11a* >40.8 fMt. SSS Bart . 

fMt ta lb* Was tarty 11a* of U * right-* fwmy of 
te* Atlantic OnaatUn* railroad, U k * Charm 
Branrb, theneo Northerly «iaog tea Westerly

1401.8 feet to point of begtaalag, and a Mol 
Bogtnalng at a point 13.63 cbalaa North of Ute 

Point of Intersection of ten East Una of 
Baaford (Jr.at with Urn -V n t line of Sot 
81, TowMblp lP Sooth of Bang* t l  Bant: 
thane* East 431.1 rest te th* Bast Una of tbo 
Sanford Giant, thence Booth S3 dogma Wmt 
aloeg tb* East Una o f th* Sanford Great BM 
fMt. those* Wart SM.8 fMt. UteSM North 370.8
fort to Ute point of begleabig.^olberwiM _  

talf of tbo following dess tb* North b. 
scribed property, to-wlt:

ilnntng at th* point of Utonoctioa of th* 
lla* of th* Sanford Oraat with th* w «t  

Use of Beetle* 31. Tbwnahlp IB Booth of JULuge 
81 East; ran thru'ce North atag te* RaLVnS 
IAS8.chain*, those* East e.os chains to te* 
■Mt Uao of Saaford 0«nL thane* Sooth B8 de
gree* Weet« along te* East Ua* of 
Orant to the point of ‘ * -
4.14 acre*, more og Ice 
In Section 31. Town*hip

n* line of Sanford
of bnglanlng, containing 

>•■*. nU lying aad bates 
Up IB, Booth of Baagt SI

It appearing from th* sworn bill o f com
plain Hied la thla cam* that yon bar* or 
claim mom IntOTMt In and to te* lands htrelu-
■boT* deoertbed.

Tberafor*. you. JamM O-Nrill, are bortby re
al red to ba and

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB TAX " r m
u x d x e  sxctnoN m n r

OENEBAL STATUTES

Nolle* te hereby glean teal: A- A  fljobh 
purebaeer of Tax Osrtlfleat* No. 353. d.icd _

inm' D- U1S< ha* mod aridCertificate In my office and baa mad* applica
tion for tax deed to lass* la accocd.oee with

Florida, to-w

law. Bald certiorate embrace* th* fellow lag 
described Property ritaated U  Bemlaol* Oooaty.

nootn. uang* 00 U it .  ran Booth 88 dog:
‘ ^5 » b- £L.10 N 83 W BA

*"1/ along s.mo to bog. IB aen 
said land being aaataaad at tea data of

moloccycl motor reblclee of.crcry kind, 
Artcrlptlon and for tea atorag* of

Major Clafett Writes to Major Stev-, ... . . . . .
a L . . .  , , new  M u o n  w ith  tw <> bu rg itrieB  re-

ena About Requifitea . |ported. Some one broke into the
Th« fniin«i„„ ut* > , , . i home of John Bolley on the West Side

m «3t W g ml ter , C Vê  by ®nd extracted a bunch of Jewelry and 
. M»Vor Stevens will t »  interesting toljt Wfta firat reported had stolen s lot
Sanford people:

Chiurlefton, S. Ci, Aug. 17, 1021. 
From: Air Officer, Fourth Corps Aers, 

Fort McPheraon, Go.
To: The Mayor, Saaford, F1a  
Subject: Designation of Sanford, 

Fla., a s  an Intermediate Station 
on Continental Airway.

it*  # -  -

1.—You are advised that Sanford 
has been designated as an Interme
diate station along the charted air
way from Maine to Florida. This des
ignation,- however, becomes final only 
upon the location in or near your city 
of a safe landing field for airplanes. 
Full and complete details of landing 
fields and charted airways are attach
ed hereto. .

2.—The far-reaching importance of 
the establishment of these airways is 
evident in the future development of 
aviation, and the commercial advan
tages to the cities touched is only limt 
ited • to the co-operation extended in 
providing facilities for landing fields
and equipment.

3,— Much in a commercial way is to
be gained by the intermediate sta
tions along these airways. Aside 
from the wido publicity that you will 
receive, you will add the nowest and
quickest method of communication and 
transportation to your present facili
ties. You will invite cross country 
flights from nearby aviation centers, 
increase tho sale of gas and oil and 
create a larger interest in yoiir vicin
ity in the development of air trans
portation. By the establishment of a 

'  1°®®! Ueld Sanford will become a nec
essary link In a great chain of conti- 
Rental airways that .reach from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and the Great 
Lakes to the Gulf, 
f 4

of Liberty Bonds but luckily Mrs. 
Bolley had deposited the bonds with 
tho bank and A y  were safe. Tho 
following list or articles have been 
reported Jo the Sheriff’s office: 1 
Iver-Johnson 32 revolver; 1 safety ra
zor, white handle; 1 brush and razor 
strop; 1 gentleman's ring; 1 Elgin 
watch, gold. Engraved’ on cover “L. 
B.”; 1 chain and watch pin; 1 silver 
watch (open face); 1 wrist watch, en
graved “A. B.” ; 1 ladles’ watch and 
black ribbon chain; 1 Egyptian brace
let; 1 camera; 1 Waterman Fountain 
Pen; 1 Moore fountain pen; 1 hnnd 
mirror, engraved "B"; I brush, en- 
gravc^l *'B"; 1 leather suit case.

taaolln*  ̂korowna'anS labrifillng oil*; geiiral. 
ly. to boy. Mil and deal In good*, ware* gad 
morehaadlM neeemary or Incidental loathe op
* ration, repair or eqnlpmeat of aatenoMlos, 
molorcyclf* aod motor rehJrie* of any aad all 
-kind*, mannfoctnrt* aod dcorripMooa, and for 
tb* porpneo of carrying on tb* boalOMa afore
said, to boy. aril and eoo*v Property, bote 
real and pereonal. aa te* earn* abaII be nec*e- 
Mry, and gftwrally to do all things teat may 
be arceeoary to tb* onodoet of cold borinMo: 
to boy aod mil, tad deal lo groerally, otorka, 
bond*, mortgage* and all kind* of arqtrltloo 
and obligation*; to maintain an agency M r  tb* 
writ*— — • —***------ - ..............  -

B**. at Interned Ion of A  Un* of Sanford 
groat With B Ra* S. F. ay.. Sec. JO. Twp. SO 
?2*L,h’ . ■ «t._  ran Sooth SS dograM, ■

A  to 
acre*. Th*

■P i^_____ _______ Of the t»-
aoaac* of (ocb'crttlflcat* la tb* nam* of A  H. 
1‘ree too.

Tax Certificate No. SSI. dated tbo trd 
day of fan*, A. D. IBIA bao filed arid rartin 
cat# la my ofnc* aad baa mod* ippUcaUon for 
tax deed to Uou* la aeoordanen trite Uw. Said 
certificate embraom tea followUf deoertbed
Property ritaated la Semlnol# Oodaty, Florida, 
lo-wlt: B**. NW cor o f NEU of SWK of *

Burglars also entered the Drum
mond home on Magnolia avenue while 
they were down town Saturday night 
and lifted a di/.mond engagement ring 
of Mrs, Drummond and several other 
articles. These ' two burglaries look 
like tho woFk of local talent as the 
snow birds have not started opera
tions in Florida as yet cqnfining tholr

ling aad mlllng of ndoUty and onrety bonds 
**”  Pollelf* of Inoonsra I moo] by regular ly In- 
rorporated Insurance companies, domestic and 
foreign, for tb* .Inooraar* of human being* 
ogalnot death, alrknran or personal Injury and
property ggalnat kna or darntg* from nr*, wat 
rr. wind, burglary, teeft. nexllgenc* oe other 
rauae*. and carrying cm aoeta other bent Been aa 
pertalna I hereto: to bay, balld, amotroct. own, 
oparate, leabn and malntala bufldlngt, atorra and 
fro'JMroe: to enrcey, aubdlrld*. plat, Impror* 
and d* re lop lands for purpew* of aal* or other- 
wtee. and lay oot thereon atreeta, aldawatka 
and tiler wtya and to dedicate same either to 
tb# public generally or to nek person* aa It 
may Mleet, and to catwo map* or plat* thereof 
lo bo recorded: to transact a general real ro
tate agency and brokerage boalarea; to get a* 
ageat, broker or attornry la fact for aay per
son or rorioraiion U baying, Mlllng and deal- 
In# In real property aad orarr mtat* and Inter- 
mt therein and rboam In action secured them- 
nf* Joaimwti rr«Qltlnt !b#rffrom tad other 
personal ProPrttF rolUtrral thereto. In makingor obtaining loans upon such property. In roper- 
eUtng, managing and protecting each property! 
«nd leans and all Interests In aad claim* af-1 
feeling tb# same, In effecting Insurance against 
fire and all other risk* thereon, and la manag- 
lair and conducting aay k-gal actions, proceed 
n*» and bualarm relating to any of tb# pur

S. Twp 30 South. Rang* SO h it  
*  rote. B SABS rod*, N 34 r o t e .  W 83.81 rod*. 
77* P *  M‘d Und b*‘»« Meterod at tb*dat* of tba laroanc* of rocb mrttneat* IS tha aaro* of Unknown. .

AMo: Ta* Orttlflrat* Vo. 166, dated te* Sad 
day of Jam, A. D. ibid, baa filed aaJd Osrtlfl- 
cat* la my offlc* and baa mad* application for 
tax deed to laao* In accords ace with Uw. Bald 
certificate embrace* tb* following lit rtl Till 
property ait*.led in BemlooU OouJly, Ftalda, 
fero'*: °t SWH of NRH of NBM. •*«. S.Two. 30 Sooth. Rang* SO Rest. 8 acres. Tbo 
aald land bring am mead at tea date of te* Imo- 
anr* of sorb certificate la tb* nam* of Uaknown.

Ualtm Mid rerlinratM shall be redeemed ac- 
eordlng to Uw, tax deed will laao* thereon on 
*** SOtb day 9f September. A. D. 1831.

WltneM my official signature aod mal teU 
tb* I Sth day of Aaguat, A. D. 1831.

(SEA 14 B. A. DOUGLASS,
, CUrh Circuit Court.
, • BomlnoU County, Fla.

By: A. U. WEEKS. D. C.
NOTICE OF APPLICATIONS FOB TAX DEED 

UEDEE SECTION ITS OF THE 
OEXXBAL STATUTES

qulrcd to 
Court at
on tba Srtl day of 
then aad (her* make anew 
core pi* La t exhibited • against
decree pro coofeeeo will be n .___

And all other pnrtUo clalutag any right, U- 
**• "  l* ,*ro»t In apS to tbo property beretnabore 
deoertbed. b y , ----- *

r 'to^tbo un of 
yoo. riborwU* *

Karl XBmmt, Omnpuinaat, t

NEW STORE FOR SANFORD.

o f a robporoa upon whom —  - - 

Thororoce. you Emma in*. wiiBm,
by rprtrtwd *n th* 8tb daT* •iSVSiw*

* th'L0'*  WU W ^ S r t 'm h7*6 tm thla cause, aiberou, , * £ •
lit  ha sntaseA .*7^9win on Mid dal*'b* nUnt 

further ordered

p*bU*b*d Uw ! ^ ta■Hr*
Wltnma my band und teal iu> , . lv 

Awgoat, A. D. 1831.

)Untry at Large Pays 
Less Taxes Than 

Last Year
IL)

JOHN 0. LBONAEDY, 
Solicitor and of

c w f  a r f "S !S ? - fc.

NOTICE 
etrtou 
of te*

Oponty.

I
lioncE or SHEEifr

COLLECTIONS
The

■

WING FROM FLORIDA ME- 
raOPOLlS SHOWS HOW WE  

ARE PROSPERING.

Uon. plataUff. * *
*67 of July. A. P. IBSl, I ham W.lrf 1

front Court IIoom door, it l u t t 1
Oooaty. Florida, eh Monday' uT bSis1- •*Mgai »*Im day, all that certain 1st, tn 

or portal of land, at taste. (,Ug i*d 
te* Opoaty of BoalaoU, and State i f '
*ndj more partrlaUrty described aa fateWTS

I-ot Elgbty-oo# (St) « f  U. 
of Saaford. on 

mad whlcfc _
' » f  tb.
MRJi) Of Ute Boutbwtri 
of Section Twenty-*!x ( » ) .

Indicative o f  the basic prosperity 
floridd internal revenue Collec- 

1̂  for income and profit taxes in 
|lk Southern district during the 

jear ending June 30 showed 
L  tofrenso of 26 per rent, white the 
(t’aiifd States as a whole ihowed a 

of over $800,006 000 in col

«  « :  M- «»ltV * Mb. 
contat^c tm (it ) ^  
Ith U also dceerlbed u tw  
» " K )  of I t e  
Ute fbutbwMI 

rweotyulx (38). TiiVTiai

•rooMi, u  Mtiafy m h  . m m S T * *
or M much 
may be

CL M. Ha n d , surtff 

l a n d ia  ran  a n u t S ^  °*“ t7’
Attorney a for FUlnUfL,

Information to this effect was to
by tho • Florida Metropolia 

from Loius Ludlow, its 
fuhington correspondent, who de

in a telegraphic dispatch that 
|w*t ftatea in the' Union show a de

ls Clrouit
-

B U  TO QUTir TWIX . - - if-
I

dmcribad. by. through or under any of te* pop 
H«n herein named, or othorwUo, are romlrodto 
lu and ai-puar before out osld Circuit Court atl «  and appear before oar m 
th* Coart Hoao* In Saaford. Florida, oa tbo Ttb 
day of Norember, A. D. 1931. aad tbea aad 
lb#re make anewtr to rib* bill of complatet ox- 

MJ® NObnown pariU*. oteerwte* 
pro eoufomo wIB U  o 

i l l  itld an known partial* *
M >  that tela aoUc* be publlobad ta

tb* Saaford Herald, a newspaper pablltbcd In 
StmteoU Oooaty, nor# n t r t *  fm V u h T C i.S  
aa to lb* known party dafaodant. and coco a 
w»*k for twalra weeks aa to ten unknown pur- 
UM teftndasL .

_________ _ ... ____  ___ th* MU I of tha said
Glpralt Court, this 4th day of Aogmt,‘ A.*D, 
IBM*

X  A. DOUGLASS.(SEAL)

OEO.(A. 

81-13(0

of th* Glrralt Court, 
mtaoto Oooaty. Florida.

Za th* Olrooi l Orort of tea Serna th JodUUl Otr- 
. cult af Florida, (n and for BomlnoU 

Oooatjg—In Chaaoory *

. CITATION 
M^Uch Boally Company, n corporation. Oom- 

plalnanl, .

poem montlooed or rrferred to: lo Inrmtlgal* 
and report upon the credit and fteancial oot 

fflrlenry of borrower* «odreocy and rafflcleocy of borrower* «od Indletd
oab and rorportllms geaerally; to dml wlte 

adltldoaU, or olbrt■nd form partnership* with i _ _ . ___ _________
corporalIona; lo loan money and Uk*-sorority 
there for upon real or pemooal property; lo own, 
bold aod »»ll alock In other rarporatlono, and lo 
execclM all tb* righU. prirtlegm 
of Indlrldnal ownership thereof

leg** and p<
. ------ f. Including,right

to rote lb* aa me; to acquire, own. bold and 
dlepoe* of tb* good will and prhperly, rlgbU, 
prlrllege*. and aamte of errry kind, ritber pari

wholly, of any firm, perron, aaeorlatloo or 
eorpdfniUo, chartered or organised under lb* 
law* of the dial* of Florida or any other state 
or county, aod lo pay for tb* asms In rush 
property o» alock of tbU corporation; lo ml 
and roorry aay or all of Its properly; aad to 
nxrrclm generally such power!  aa may be Inci
dent lo or roorenlrnt for |he purpose and boat

attentions at the presenMime'to the ^  ^ ' ' . ‘iiTTrUbu ^  S w C  #*pt“
summer colonies.

However, we have capable officers 
on the job and the guilty will be ap 
prehended. Aa the sehson progress
es it behooves people to be more cau
tious about leaving jewelry around the 
house where sneak thieves can get it 
and also about leaving the homes open 
while the owners are away.

CUTTING 8CRAPE SATURDAY
NIGHT NEAR STATION.

A a  early expression is desired 
riy touching jjotir dty as to 

' that may be expect
ed In the catabllihment of tho aitwavs
in question.’ It U most im p o r t  that
ytt have the information requested In 
paragraph 8 of attached memorandum

that all final arrangements may be
completed looking to .'tbo mapping .and! 
official desi$mation of each airway.

. H. B. CLA  
Major, Air

r*
German dentlata have developed an 

. alloy of sUel and platinum for filling 

u *u‘-
■  1 u ’. T ■

A  C. Gamble, a negro residing 
near tho union station, cut up his 
wife, .Rose Gamble, badly Saturday 
night, and then fled the scene. The 
officers think they know where he has 
taken refuge and will land him scon. 
The cause of the cutting is not known 
but the woman is badly injure?!, hav
ing cuts on the arms and- body. The 
cutting was done with a knife in th* 
hands of the husband. - 1 -

.

Every town big enough to. have a 
modern high school building has a 
secret hunch that It Is the center of 
American culture. ,

---------- ---

1  '

Denmark hah 
greatly increased lt« tobaceq produef-

K Hlo

for profit under lb* laws of lb* Stela 
of Florida, II belog expressly t>ro*Mcd that tb* 
foregoing enumeration of epeelflr power* teall 
not be beM lo limit oc restrict la any manner 
lhe general power* of lb* corporation.

nnci.B II
Th# rJ£'.i;.L,,ock ° r ,hU "wpoMlb* • ball be ’rtlOUSAND (800.000.00) DOLL ARM. aad

dlelded lalo four hondred 
•lock al a par rain* ef On*

SIXTY
Iht f in e  •hall ha*
abarro of preferred mock ,  ____ __ ____
lluixlred dionoof D<>ll.re each, and On* Tboo- 
tand abate* of com mow alock of t par raloe of 
Twenty (130.001 Dollar* each; tee preferred 
■lock aball N entitled |* a dlrldead of not 
axfMdlag elgbl per root, la aay mm year, 
white dlrldend aball be noa-cumaUllr* aad 
shall b* payable ananally oot of lb* earning* 
of Mid Company before aay dltldead* ar* paid 
upon tb* rootmoa black l lb# preferred clock II n«l bar* any ——- - * • -. anting power In (be enrpar- 
atlas, all voting power being hereby reeled In 

' ‘ lb* alock wboa laaned aballIho romman alock: tb o __
b# fully paid for la lawful money of lb* United 
SlatM or property, labor or service* at a Jast 
raloatlon «*» b# OxeB by lb* Inroeporatora or by 
lb# direr loro of tb* corpora Uon at a me* (lag 
called for rote porpoM.

_  . . ARTICLE IV.
Tb* term for w>lrb Ibis corporation U organ- 

laod aball be ninety-nine roar*.
_  ARTICLE V.
Tb# butlaeM o fthU  corporal low ohall b4 

dueled by a Ureal deni, a Vlro-Umldeul. a 
rotary, a Trosaorar and a Board of Director*: 
teld tluanl of Director* aball roooiat af M l more 
tbaa seven or loro than throw member*; the 
number of said Board of Director* aball b* 
fixed by Ibe by law*; lb# offlc* of Hrcretary and

atockboblera kl I heir 
an (be aaball tw held 

af rote and * year
January

*h# otear officers (bail be e loctro ly  
lb* Board of Director* ananally on tb* same 
date so tbo annul Meeting of te* atorkbeidonrttng of

..w sa •.r-iKrr'Ws.s--^■«.
* way al any (fay* appoint sorb assistant 

or assistant trratnmr m  It, may roe
Incorporat 

tb# CHy •

Notice U bereby given teat: J. B. Utng, pur- 
rttaaer-of Tag Certificate No. 138. dated tba 
3rd day or«u>*. A. D. IBIS. Ua filed Mid Cor- 
• in fill in mjr office and hai made application 

,T* 1 Hood lo laoua la accordance wlte law. 
Bald rerUflcal* rmbrmcw tea following describ
ed properly altaatfd la Bern tool* County, Flarl- 
da. lo-wll: t e l l ,  Block U t e  ft  Hanford. 
Tb# aald land bring oaaeaogd at tea dat* of 
lb* laauance of tocb Certificate U te* aamo of 
Unknowa.
. AMo Tax Certificate No. 139, dated tfc( 3rd 
day Job*. A. D. 1918, hu filed Mid cwrtifl- 
eala In ■/ offlc* and baa mada appiicatte for 

to •» accord*oc* wlte Uw. Bald 
certificate embrace* tb* following described 
property oltoatod la BomlnoU Oooaty. Florida. 
*»;»«»* 8. Block 8, Tier A. Sanford. Tb*
raid Und twin# oWeeed at tb* dat* of tbo fa 
sac* of onch certificate la te* asm* of W. a  
Stewart. IMt.

1111101 Alexander Buchanan. Liquidator, at 
*1, etc., Detendant*.

Tb William AUxabder Buchanan. Liquidator of 
Fhwlda Land A Colonisation Company. Limit 
od. n corporation of BngUnd. and aU formal 
siockbolden or tb* Florid* Land E OalonJa* 
Mon Company, IJ ml ted, a corporation of Bag

aboro named partlro. and to aay and all otbei 
t*r»on# or pnftl** wboaMfitrtr cUlnlni tnj 
right. tltU y  lataraat to aad te tb# follow- 
ng doorribad Und. rilnalo, lying and brine 

lo lb* Ooant/ of fWnlnol* in ti'flu ti of Fine* 
Ida. moro parUcul.rl, drocrltod u  foltmra. 
lo-wlc: • *
W fifiJn i af a point 1S3 foot Cut of A point 

UB-S feat. Booth of tbo Southeast Intenectlon 
rt Commercial flireet .nd Rand Arooo*. a* 
ahowa by B. R. Traffonl'a map of Saaford, 
Florida, ran Ibroro Sooth I04X fMt to tb* 
North lino of Flrot alroot. tbrac* East along tea 
Norte Ua* of Flrot alreet, 10SJI fMt, tboaco 
North 104.S reel, throe* West 10S.3 fMt to te* 
point of beginning-

4t appearing from tb* (worn bill of com
plaint filed la tela eauae against you, teat yoo
ha— ■— ----- —* ■- 7 - -  - -

l 0. Andrew* _
William I. Foster, at al.
_  o u n  o i  f u e u q a t io e
"  I- .Froter aad Jan* Frotor. kja

wKTJS 3
,***?■« OTStoUaJ and A. I-rolw Onw- 

»<f»- and Mt* af yoo, If Ur teg. aaL 
I* -i—  ,n  port Ira claiming aa latnwrti tIf

Ute Mid WUUam L  Foster tad'JUaTIkmtar.* bU wlf*; Jobanns* Boderlund 
Aogwsto Bod*ttend, bto wlf.; Carl A.

Income and profits tax/ receipts 
lie Southern district of Flori- 

in 1921 were $10,108,294.02 as 
that. $8,027,614.62, a sain of 26 
rcent. This is held to be romark- 
in view of theffeneral stowing up 

Jtnt the country, according to Wash- 
Ikton advices.

D. T. Gerow, collector of internal 
nae for the southern district of 

i, stated Monday morning that 
|(k increase in receipts for the lost 

year reflected a general in- 
|mue In ell lines of internal revenue. 

*The outstanding features of this 
e,” ho stated, "were in Income

led capital stock taxes. These sourc-

NEW  FILLING 8TATION
THING OF BEAUTY

AL80 OF SERVICE.

new filling station recently 
erected by Edward Higgins in his 
former location of the Ford Garage, 
on west First street and under the 
able management of Frank Akers, is 
one of the best in this part of tho 
state. It is ono of the new "drive in” 
stations, and will handle the Gulf Su
premo oils and gasoline. It is equip
ped with two of tho very latest Bow
ser pumps of the two stroke type 
that places five gallons of gas in a 
car while you are asking for it.

Not only arc oils and gas carried, 
fbut all kinds of auto accessories, and 
United ‘States tires, and later, a bat 
tery station will be added. - The new 
filling station is another Edward Hig- 

product, and with tho manage
ment of Frank Akers, and his assist
ant, Dwight Smith, the new filling 
statipn will give service at all times 
and prove another valuable adjunct 
to the business lif0 of Sanford.
.They will also carry a daily advert 

tisement in the Dally Herald. Watch 
for it

Among the new firmr to be incor 
porated under the laws of Floricfc and 
doing business in Sanford, is the Raf 
fcld-Honlg Co., Inc., who will open a 
big store hereabout September ,26,’ 
in the Swope block. This store orom 
Is now undergoing extensive repairs 
and is the room formerly occupied by 
the Merchant’s Grocery Co., opposite 
the postoffice. A. Raffleld is well 
known here, having been in businesa 
for some time, and Is one of the live 
and energetic young buslneas men of 
Sanford. Mr. Honig is of the manu
facturing firm of Honig A Hochi- 
berger of New York City, one bf tho

la tea Ctrail» (Mart, Oeroate JaSUUl Circuit, to 
* " »  fc'  t** 0#Mty of SomtooU. 

riorid*— to Chase*gy

CITATION

A.- Me-

A. X. Hjot-lom. Complainant, r
n. ,

7: Î nl' Dougherty, J.
B. 0, Painter FrMIUmr O*., - a t lorlda (W- 
tmrathm. amt tb* unknown brim, dovioro*. u- 
olgnero. i r u lm  or other* claiming 
Dally T. Heat. Jmnl* -----  -wT*1* J. A. Me.Dooald. M. A,. McDomM. . Goo. W. Link, an<1 

I R. O. Painter FvttlltMr Co,,-* Florida Cbr- 
poroilea, IWtentUnl*.

TM: Dolly T. Beat, roeMeoro unknown, JrnnU 
Dougherty, rreldence unknowa; J. A. McDoft- 
aid, roridearo unknown; M. A. ktcltonald, roa- 
Idroro vaknows; Qrorgo W. Link, nrideoro 
unknown; tU  betra. derUeee, gran (roa, leg- 

vtala- SM -■Iroa. or other* claiming under Dolly T. Item 
Jenale Dougherty, J. A- MtDonald, U. a ! 
McDoaaUl and Georg* W. Uak, aad lo aay 
aad all otbro partlas rlaltnlng gay Intrrnt 
In and lo tb* ToUowIng droerlbod Undo ritn- 
ate.1 In ttemlMte Ctemty, Florida, to-wlt:
No. L —I leginning llo  ft. W of tho NW ror 

Of tb* N w q  of «E H  o f SBH. Section 0, Town-

— —nM  r  , ’M t

tit:
, . - T*

. ~ r  r ,  - = I

> u n ,
7 -  ̂ i t c

4
si

- •^

one
You cotne to Florida to enjoy the clhriite—why not own i 

home and save rent money? Don’t buy one completed—build* 
yourself. It will cost you much less. *

. You know what a nuisance It would be to start building a homo 
and find out that you haven’t this and you haven’t that, or that you

g - rl - ,
r j

f ’JiM

l « y .  raaimfacturer, of lid iu  .klrt. &  » ■ »
and wearing apparel. The new flrin S T V ify - 7?* t)mo beginning xt tb* n

TRY GRANDMOTHER’S wOLD FA
VORITE RECIPE OP SAGE TEA

AND SULPHUR

UirTlEon L. sad BBtabote A *— 
bmm. bU w lf.; M in t  W. Dook... | ^  
lloegqolgt and Frodorlka a  Hoerjriri, M> 
V lto t.n r iS  Cbrt.ttn* Hoegqalet/John T  
" 0wv;' "w*®. **. grorrii and wniuw too
2 ri"an dbA. - n*^3’ tw*n* ~

of revenue showed the greatest
showedIpisz However, every line 

|Na( increase.”

Orouateaf.
i, aod aay of teem ■enratty. m 
to aad ' to tb* frilowing dmoOtf 

. altnal* to Semlaol* County, rbetd*. totrtt:
.  North half of tb* Nortewml grorte* af 

Twraty-oo# (U), towaaklp twmty-m*

. t , ■
V. -f '■ *» 1

atn* (ITS),
drod olgbty-ooa (181). no* baadnd
(1S1). M  hundred ri/ht/dhrM (MS)__
hnadrrd right/-four (1S4) or tb* wap w 
of Fonat City, Oraag* Park, u  m  ‘ 
plat book S at pago 60. Rerorvte of 
Oroaty. Florida. Tba Mid right (•) h 
othtrwlM droenited at lb* South half of tte 
Soothoart quartar of Oowtewrot qnrttr of Sto 
•Ion olitron (IS), towooblp Iwtatyro* (E) 
South, rang* twenty-ola* (39) EaoL 

II appoariag from tba awura bUI af Chorim E

ara or claim aom* Interwat ta aad* lo lb* Undo 
droerlbod. tberoforo, you, tb* raid WUUam 

ItBcbaaon. Liquidator of Uw Florida
E Ootoqlutloa Company, Limited, a cor-

______
of tb# (broad or channel of Wtkhra Ctook, , 
•* baodrod eerecly rarou (ITT), ro*

M rooty-right (ITS),
hundred eighty (1X8).

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.— Internal 
oe collections from all sources 
f  the fiscal year 1921 decreased 
than $812,000,000 as compared 
‘ previous year, while the cost 
ction advanced’from 66 cents 

■« cenU for each $100 collected, 
mdlng to a preliminary statement 

IkBfd last night by Commissioner

Androwo, hereto filed text you and tack af y*a 
aro defendant* lo tea Mid bill; that y*ar mO- 
drocM aro unknown: teat terh of you. the mM
named defendant*. If ((ring, te orrr tte ag* af 
Iwenty-on* (31) yran; that there te m  pa 
In te* But* of Florida tho **rt)re ef a 
poena upon whom would bind 1b* (aid —
ante. If llvtng, and It further appearing ftom 
tb* Mid • worn bill herein nted teat II M O* 
belief af tea complainant teat then I n  N  
“ i or an  ponou latrroatod la te* item to-
•cribod property, 

to the ctknown _  ___ ________
It I* there fora ordered teat you and eaeh aad
I _  g _________________ a .  a*____man . a ________ l . l . l  L a r a . '

AMo Tag Certificate No. Tl. dated Ut* Sod 
day of Jur* * -------  — - - •an*. A. !). ISIS, baa filed Mid cwrtifl- 
rate la my offlc* aod baa mad* application f,,r 
tax drod to taw* la arcordaoco with law. Bald 
earttflcat* embrace* tb* following deoertbed 
property titrated Jn Seminole County, Florida, 
S J U1‘ Bk>cb IE Tter A. Sanford. Tbo
raid load being amrroad at lb* date of tea U- 

* « b  certificate to tb* ram* of B. 
F, Truants. ■>

AMo Tax Otrtlflrate No. 1M. dried tea Sod 
day of Jura. A. D. 1919, bra filed raid rarti- 
ncai# In my dfflc# and baa made application 

*•** ,0 **"»• In accorilanc* wTth taw. 
Bald certificate embrace* tha following deecrlb- 

property, situated la Hemlnol* CMoty. Flor- 
, to-wlt: Log S3. Florida Imnd *  Ooloataa- 

(tea Oo.'a Add to South Saaford. Tb# raid Und 
being toowrood at tba data of tea la*nance of 
aurh certificate In tbo nam* of Uakadwa.

AMo Tax Oerttncate No. lot, dated te* tod 
Hoy of Juao, A. D. 1919. bu  filed aald certifi
cate In my offlc* nod ba* mad* application far

lo 1,w*  ,B ■'rocdanc* with taw. certIUral* embrace* tho following 
property ritaated la Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wlt: Lot S3, Florid* l^nd a  Oelenlxollou 

to South Sanford. Th# raid land ba- 
lB< aweraed at lb* data of tb* laoutnro of — *- 
certificate In tb* ntm* of Unknowa.

Ualroa aald certlflcalee aball be radorned ac
cording ta law tax deed will ' - •'

poraUoa of Eagtaad, are beraby required to p̂*
and appear before our aald Circuit Court at 
Court flora* la Sanford. Deride, oa tb* trd day 
of October, A. D. 1931, aad (ban and there 
make answer to tb* bin of complaint exhibited 
against you to tele rasa*, o the nr lee a decree 
pro confeaoo will be aaterod against yoo la thla 
eaaae; aad aU other peraons or portico claiming 
any right, till* of tnteratt la . aad to tee prop
erty brrrinabor* deacribod. by. through or
th* arid William AMxaoder dlootianan. Liquids- 

aforeeald. or Iff. through or under aay 
of tb* former riockbolden of tbo Florida Land
E OoMataatloa Company. Limited. ■ corporatloo 
of tetgland. pr oteerwlM, aro boroby required 
to. b* and appear before oar raid (Trcalt Coart 
at th* Court Homo la SanfordVlortea. oa tb* 
Tte day of November, A. D. 1931. aad thro 
ami there make answer to- lb* bUI at complaint 
exhibited agxlnot you la tbta r#uro, otherwise a deer** pro confroee will be rata rod.

It la ordered that this Citation be published In 
tbo Sanford Herald, a newt pa per published la 
Bemlnol* Oonaty, once a week for sight weekg 
aa to tb* know* defendant. William Alexander 
Buchanan. Liquidator ot te* Florida. Î od A 
(Mlootaatioa Company, Ualtad. a roCpurallcn 
of England, aad ooro a week for twrite week* 
“ Jo th# unknown partlro defendant.

WITNESS my hand and tb* seal of tb* raid
Df?M t0" rt‘ ?hU “ “  4,h AMT 0t *■

'(BEAL) X. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of tbo Circuit CWnrt. 

Bern!note County, Florida.

d*y of ̂ September, A. D. I93L
W.‘S r^  rignotnro and sue I•Jftt *67 of Aograt, A. I). 1931.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clock Circuit Court. 
Bemlnol* County, Fla. 

By A. M. WEEKS. l>. a14N
to Circuit Oourt, TU Judicial Otroult, 

Croat/, Florida— to Chaaoory.

nonet to Hon-EEsiDEirrs- i
Carrie yv. Bpeer, OomplUunl.

**.
Arthur J. Doyle, at at.. Dofeodaata. 
To Arthur J. Doyle. Memphis,
35 •*“  tool*. |T*Iaa,

appear that yea bars at 
lataraat U 'iaim to bav* aom* lataraat ta tbo following 

wafted tand tn SemtaoM Osuaty, Florida, to. 
It: fata S aad 4 of Block S4t aod Lota S tad 
of Bterk 83. of MolloavUM, aa par plat ra

nted to Plat Book 1. page 120 Bemi

Oo«a(y CO te* Ural Mood.,
II. te answer tb* bill ' 

filed herein against you. and 
•ta* earn* wllV te tritea so cuartoood, to bu tawed by rtral derre*. •

It ta tort her ordered that this nolle* te oub-

oaanrotlro tfroka. / , .

(BEAL) B. A. DOUG I JIBS,- •
* Clerk Circuit CburL-'

Dic k in s o n  a  Dic k in s o n ” ' " * *  C5**t7‘ ru ’
Solid ton tor Oo^plriaMfej^ i^ , e

GEO. A. IMCOTTES,
Solidtuc aod of Oounaol for OomptataaaL81-lkte

NOTICE OF SFXaZAL KASTEB'S SALE

to Clrouit Corat of tte Sovaate Judicial CDuult 
Of Florida. Somtoole County. *

nirocb Lambtr Company, a corporatloo,

aU of yea appear to tb* bill of roopiilat koto 
to filed on or be for* Monday, -te* 3rd day af 
October. A. D..193L

It ta further ordered that this node* to |to, 
llabed to tba'Raafoed Herald, a onrapager gto- 
itahed to Banford. Bemlnol* County, naHh 
ooro * week for right (8) eooaecullr# virfa- 

WITNESS, B. A. Doug Us*. Clerk ef Ik# Oh 
cult Court of Bemlnol* County, FMrkU, *1 »  
Court Horae al Saaford. Florida, thla tk* M 
day of August. A. D. 1931.

(BEAL) \- B. A. D0U0U8E
■ Clerk Circuit “

ROniNBON E B 
* Solid lorn

Dr: V. E. DOUflLASS, ta 0- 
Of DOES,

to Clrouit Osurt, Vth Judicial Circuit, 
' Oooaty, Fla—to Chancery
BILL TO QUIET TITLE

Tie increased cost of operating tha 
knial revenue service during 1921 

amounted to about $40,000,000, 
explsnned, was due mainly to re- 

■f*d collections and increased ex
in supervising regulatory laws. 

Total collections for 1921 amounted 
t* $<*595,000,765, ngainst $5,407,690,- 

in 19”0, while income aod profits 
yieltlt-d $3^25,790,663, compar- 

xith $3,956^36,003 the previous 
Wr, and miscellaneous taxes pro- 
■f«i $1,369̂ 10,112, against $1,450,- 
»«J48 In 1920.
Income and profits taxes represent- 

«  nrarly 70 per cent and miscollen- 
30 per cent of toUl receipts 

4aHng 1921 compared with 73 per 
for income and profits taxes and 

P*r cent for miscellaneous taxes 
the previous year.

Hteeipta from ho national prohibi- 
*ct durinK 192^wero $2,152,038, 

“  wmpared with $641,029 collected 
nnc the previous fiscal year. In ad- 

Commissioner Elalr estimated

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Years ago the only way to 
get this, mixture woe to moke it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asklnir at anv 
drug .tor. for "w j.th '. a .g .  .„d Sul
phur Compound,” you get a large bot
tle of this famous old recipe, Improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, at 
a small cost.

expects to have a chain of stores in 
Florida, and Mr. Raffleld will be the 
manager of the first storo here. The 
new firm will have the benefit of the 
Now York markets aside from the 
fact that the greater part of their 
goods will be manufactured by .the 
firm and the goods will como# direct 
from the factory, thus saving the 
middleman’s profit All the latest 
styles wijl be shipped direct from the 
factory at New York, giving a fresh 
and up to date line of goods for the 
stores in Florida. Mr. Raffleld leaves 
(odfiy for ileor York tb seket his 
gpods for the opening of the new store 
and will-stock the nbw stare on his 
return. ■

The new firm are believers In ad
vertising. and have made arrange
ments with the Dally Herald for daily 
advertising carrying the specials for 
each day and the prices anti they 
promise many surprises'for the buy
ing public. :

The Raffield-Honlg ‘Co., is incor
porated for $10,000 under the Ia*s ot 
Florida.

MONDAY RRIDGE CLUB.
• • J.- '-  ■ to .
, (From Widaeediy'i Dally)

rue. ot tte NEtt of lb* a w q  Of tea Ban. Soe- 
tlra 9, TVmtuhlp »  IL. Bong* 30 B.. run W
•«* ft. H M3H E 204 ft,r.N S99 ft..' ¥  440 

N **■* «*v anJ the SB(4 of tb# NWqft
J.®* ®®to BH of Hi* NBM of

rote BNWU of 1b* SKK, aad begtnnlog 40 rota u and 
(B rote 8 of tb* NW roe of tea NWU of tte 
SRAri OMUoa 9, Towrahlp »  S. Range SO U., 
too W ISO rod*. N 23 rods. B 40 rote. S 10 
tote: B 90 rod* to tte bMtaotaf. .

No. 2.—Ileglnrin* 890 ft 8 of tea NW ror 
of (b# 8RU. Boctloa 9. Tow a* hip SO a. Raxge'SO E.. ran B 300 ft.. 

S S3 decree*. B 196 ft., to It. r. rlybUtf w.y. 
B 01 tegrvee SO Ml*., W altos tto N (Ida of B. B. rlght-of-w • “ *r .........-

figured Wrong on ihe flooring or ihe sKingles. Before jo u  had tin
ted adding these extra items and buying the material and supplies

to a thirdfrom various shipping points, it would cost you a quarter 
tnorc than you had figured on.

sy not let us build you a

. --;

, - - ,

I frJta M

M i

■ i

•d-

lion 0. Townetxlp 20 S. Rang* SO B.. roa wUh N 
ttoo of right-of-way of tb* S. F, U.- B,. 8 dl 

Uln-  w  •k«S  a*ld rlgbt-of-way 183 
fU  N IS terror*. SO Min.. W 106 ft., B 310 ft,

?f Lh* 01 NWU oflb* aw u . Section 9. Township M B., Rang* 30

No. 8 —NWU of tb* NH of lot X  Section 9. 
Tnwwhlp 19 Range 30 E.

No. 8.—Lot 4 of Boctloa 9. Township SO B-, Ranee 30 X
So. 7.—Tte NWU ot tbo 8WU (1*M BU of 

tee^NBU), Boctloa 9. Towrafalp »  a,
„ No. 8.—Tb# S 18 rds. of tbo NEU of tte 

•?* ,b* tod* of tb* »WU of * tteNU .U Of Ik# UntJ) Beetloa 9. Towaehlp 20 S, Range 90 B. ’
No. 9— NR of SU of-lot 8.-Section 9. Town- •hip 30 B, Rang* SO Ei
It appear!n( from th* aworn bill of complaint

filed to this cara* acalaat yon, that you hare or 
elslm aom* Inter**! to lb* taado lieretoaboro do-

I k *  . . I A  t era l . ___escribed, tberoforo, tea Mid Dolly T. Dent,
•I. M. A. Me-

yt«i
Jennl. Dmuteety; J A. McDooaM.__________
Dnauld, aad OdteS* W. IJuk aro hereby required
to be aod appear teforo our aald circuit court at 
the rural boOM to; Saaford. Florida, oa the

The member of the Monday Bridge 
Club were most charmingly enter-

Don’t stay gray I Try it l No one 
can posaibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen 9 sponge or 
soft brush, with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by • morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive.—Adv. *.

David Caldwell at her apartment In 
the Welaka. There being three tables 
of players.

Tib dty of November, A. D. 1931, and tbta and 
Uiere make arawtr to tba bill of complaint ox- 
hlblttd against you, otherwise a decree pro rue- 
frrao will b* entered acalaat you. .

And any aod all other parties elalmtof any 
right, tills or latemt la and to tb* lands hero-

f

1 ;

•—anil guarantee you a full bill of material to complete your homfr 
at a manufacturer to consumer”  price? Every plan is accurately-
lE o r ? S s Ifits,Ub B Chccked, T h ere  » l » ° .P O M U > Ie  chance for mite

our IlhlL’l0, ^ , ' 0 do|T?ur.°7 > “ n*. wo wfll send a fttfiorj expert, under our liberal lenns, to owirt you in building, thmbT suarsnieeing you the exact
fitt na of ail pans and the placing of the rraponaibllilj of your 

ixfaction upon our shoulder*. .
For Free IUustraUd Catalogue Address Dept. 8-107.

A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co.,
‘ Charleston, .  S. C

Ml

m

la*boro drecrlbed und*r, by, and through Dolly 
T. Deni. Jennie INmgterty, M. A. McDonald. J.
A. MritimaM and deorge W.

tained yesterday afternoon,^by Rlrs. onr eaid rirroit ^rt^at^tb# rwut bora* m
link or otherwise, 

aad appear tefora

Lovely pink roses were used in dec
orating the room where the card ta
bles were arranged.

Of exceptional interest wss the 
game of bridgtftplayed during the af
ternoon. High score among the ciub 
members was made by Mrs. Htl 
Wight who was awarded a set of 
Pyrex ramikins, Mrs. Daiger making 
high score among the guests was pre
sented a dainty, fan.

At the conclusion of the card game

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

(From Wednesday** Dally) *
Monday being the eighth birthday 

of little Misa Helen Douglas, her 
grandmother, Miu. C. L. Goodhue, in
vited a number of the* little lady 
friends to help hfr celebrate the oc
casion. /

, o'; •Caret# W. Bpeer. Ootapl.lo.nl,
W. ■ •

Arthur J, Doyta, Of nh Defendant.
ILL PERSONS CLAIMING ANTJJ 

IN THE FOLLOWING DBSCB 
to-wlt:— - _ .

and L»t* * M **

'i!** violations of tha a<

E«T II
LAND, — - . — * , ,
Lots 2 and 4 of Block S4; aod Uta 3 ■ « , '  
Block 33. of MriMorUM. aa per ptat wows; 

I to FUt Itouk I, pago 1S8. SemtaoM CteafJ 
teonU.
Yoo aro brrrity required ami <>r.)«r»d ■*. ~  

near before our Circuit Court at lb# Ooartj 
in Sr ml note County, Florida, on tl 
iUy In ltarombrr, 1921, lo an««rr

•wld approximate $600,000;

^0rk' witl* *  of mom 
I, ,n T1.000,000,000 produced the

th* R-vl Sto’ 
»er tb* MS •£

rumplalnt filed against you. and
not. eta* anna will te takan aa roofo 
b* followed by final decree. . . ,

II ta fra tter ordered that tbta orilro U

most
^ ■  revenue among the sUtes, and

w*’ ” con'1 w,",
^Collections in Southern states fol-

Quantitics 6f pink vine and ferns 
were used in decorating tho rooms 
for this hsppy event.' The dining ta
ble had for the center piece, the beau, 
tiful birthday cake topped with burn- 

topers.

the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Howard 
Overlln, served _ dciidour refresh
ments consisting of fruit salad in in
dividual moulds, olives, saltines, 
cheese,' Ice tea and chocolate mints.

The club members enjoying Mrs 
Caldwell’s hospitality, were: lira. B 
L. Perkins, Mrs. D. P, Drummond 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. C. L. Britt, Mrs 
F E. Roumlllnt, Mrs A. B. Wallace 
Miss Mnblc -Bowler.' The invitee 
guests included Mrs. J. Q. Smith, of 
Birmingham, AJa., Mrs. Henry Pur- 
don, Mrs. Fred Daiger Mrs, Harry 
Heeran and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe.

Sanford. Florida, on tte 3to day of Itacemter. 
A. t*. 1931, and fbr* and there make anewor 
to l ie  Mil of complaint oxblbttad against raid 
unknown partlro, olbrfwta* a davroo pro rou- 
feroo wlU b* entered agatoat said unknown car-

'

I

L * . « J

a 1 1

' ' .
 ̂ f- \ -x

• . v
v r

8ale8 Engineers, Longwood, Fla
<-.v 1, i  ■ ■ -- tjrarai I, a'Ira •

It ta orterod teat this nolle* be published to 
th* Banford. Herald, ■ nrwtpeprr publlsbro to 
Bemlnol* County. Florid*, ooro a week far right 
(■I wroka aa to tte know* partlro d*r*odaat, 
aad uoo# a week for (write (13) wrote a* to 
ihe unkoown partlro defendant.

Wltwroa my ha ad aad tte anal of tte Circuit 
Court ou tel. tb* SOtb day of August, A. D. 1931.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Cto* onte^CIreult Court,

Brtnlaol* County, Fla.
GEOUGK O. HERRING,

Solicitor aad Cooaari for tb* Comptatnaat.
Edita

The most annoying thing about a 
bore is that When you attempt to shoo

l : ‘ • I . T. Pace ' • . - v -i {__
*♦., . u» vi'i -j y.;, t\‘ *

Construotlon Engineer, Sanford, Fla.
-uyrit J'T,- ■e

OPENS
B. Randall has opened a merchant 

tailoring establishment in tho new

him away ho always assumes a look 
that suggests casting pearls beforrf 
swine.. • - the

DcForest block on Second street. Mr. 
Randall has been in businesa in Tam
pa and is aa  experienced tailor. He 
mokes suits for men and will take 
orders for ladies Buita and skirts. Me. 
Randall’s (publishment is different 
from the ordinary UUoHng shop as 
ho will measure, cut, fit and make all 

iU right hero

:rv .

“It Must Have Been Deed at Least 6 
Months But Didn’t SnelLN

Li

* r

• . ~ ~ -̂ -rH
“Saw a big rat in our cellar last *

Fall.” writes Mrs. Joanny, “and 
bought a 36c cake of RAT-SNAP, 
broko it up into small elaeea. Loot 
week while moving we 
the dead rat. !
six months, didn’t smell. RAT-SNJ 
is wonderfdi.” Throe sises, 86c,
$1.26. Sold and guaranteed by Ball

]

Hardware Co.

llabed la tba SririorU Herald, a a**»p*»W ^
.lurid*. ro «

week tor twalra wroka.
llabed la Seminole County. Florida.

M. D. Barter
Notieu ta brrooy giran tent

trlrtu# of teal ftoal drorra of ______
rata mate aad MtaraAqr tte lira. Jamo* W. 
IVrklna, Jodg* of tte 7y» Judicial Circuit Court 
af tte Stria ot Florida, dated tb* 4th da# af 
August, 192L to u certain causa pending U  aald 
£*•*»** to and tor temlnpta County, wterata 

‘  Hlrach I-umhrr Company, a corporation, ta
taoplilxMl, aad M. D.’ Barber ta____

will ra tte Sth day af September. A. IT.I MH
tb* aamo bring tea first Monday ta arid

^ • r r a r^ r r ^ .r x r a .t o
Court House --------- -- *  -

*rl# City roroqty-flro

to *a »*  be tog mt-’

ura carriage 

; ^ p > r r  *?{>*•* tinf'j tetUag r o ^ f td  
tea aald Oorrro

tbta tte 41b day of A ito t ,  1931.
• u. r . h o L's iio ld d r ,

UABKg. MARKS S HOLT,
. Attarwayu tor Oomptatoxat ai-8t#

The world wouldn’t be perfect^

‘ ! * - ;

*• At*

it  everybody should turn reformer.
icro would be anybody to fill the 

collection plataa. ' »

1.
. • * -. v\ : 6- -

*V|L
' ,

. ... • .  !w

J I®. -
. - te

Wltneas my tead aod tte erol ot •*« u 

*  A. POUOUM
n-k cikuiw-

j  Semlaol* Ibunty.
DICKINSOtra DICKINSON.

teUcitora tor Oamptatasri.

Inl,om<, and proflu' |10»- 
itelta’ 'ncre* ,«  28 per cent; mU-Ita ■' ’<,'O7,'0Mi tm r

cn tcu rr co u e t . 
CIEOUnr, IE AND FOEJ 

COUNTY, FLOI

. *.! Incoma ®nd, proflU $28,
L ? w l: dccre®««. 16 per cent; mls- 
£1 °0U!'’ W,002,681; toUl, $36,789,-

No«h Carolina;-

err ati c
nd proflu 

decrease 14 per jcent;

Rattle V. English, Oomptalrant. 
OMA8 IL BNaUSlI, Dafrodxat.9L BNaUSlI. Itafroran.-

I^II^ltaHrtM froJ?** affld*»1t GWd®̂  
into that tb#1 nriteac* of tte " ‘‘T 

_iknown; asd tte* It to te* tetefri 
that tte drfcsdaat la orrr twft7-** 

i aad teat tter*. to ao raroou »
Florida tb# aarricu of a oubporo* up“
4 tea said dofradaat. _ bar*-

-te te iK (M a ra r*■ *? «*S S £ i *m

T  *124,498^02.

‘  Utt2^ ^ Un* : InC° me ®nd Profits, 
. - jg nZ! 9 * * * cent; rot®*^  rous, $2^90,343. toUl, $28^-22r

Sy Hi 
jfale

1604 Inc°roe and profits, $26;
Uttaou' <̂ r****’ ® P* roent; raiacel- 

V $6,461^24; total, $84,066,-

to apposr to. tte Mil of
agaiaoi yow" I* thla cans*. —------ . ,
pro coufauad will M  Hid dat# te ral*"-  1

^Tt to forth*# ordrrad that HM 9*<W^J J 
Itahed la tte Saaford Hrrrid. .  
tlabad to Brmlooto Oonaty. Fb* 
era**cutty* wooka.

Wit MM BiyhEftd Ilk) M l  M t 
court ra tbta Tte day of Jriy. A^P^ 

(BEAL) K  A^

' ‘  "HZ
«seta-------- *****

I ^,308 J' *nd Pr0flt* |01»*S T ® ’ ^rofeasq ,16 per'  ll* n i - a n .__
»»W «,700

Games and mnslj and fancy darn
ing were enjoyed by the fiesta. A 
contest o f guesilng what the pack
ages conUined, proved n very de
lightful feature. ' , •

Ice cream and cake carrying out 
the pretty color scheme were served 
by tho hostess assisted >y Misses 
CsrmeU Barber, Lucile Newby and 
Edith Magee. Mrs. Goodhue was as
sisted in entertaining the little gueats 
by Mesdomes Vance Douglas, W. A. 
Lea ter, D. C. Marlowe, and W. M 
Thigpen.

: HEM  STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLO
.1

.Applied.!®’ Nostrils 
Tight Up. .

The little guesU included: Martha 
ElmeU and Tolor Bryan, Carmen 
Gutherie, Marion and Dorothy Haynes 
Dorothea" Lawson, Virginia Smith, 
Ella Spencer, Ellen Telford, Virginia 
McDaniel, Billie Wight, Braxton Per
kins, Anna and Lois Couch, BQiie 
Thigpen, Eugene Estridge, Margaret 
Giles, Elisabeth Dodd, Chancey Wll 
son,'Sherwood and Wynten Harvard, 
Bryan Higgins, Franklin Bennett, L. 
M. Telford and Bobbie Marlowe.

8TATB LEAGUE PLANS.

ORLANDO, Aug. 30.— At a moet- 
g-of the Florida‘8Ute League held 

hero yesterday arrangements were 
nude for the 1922 baseball season.

next yesr will comprise

'ksonviH,,e *® wotting to secure
Cgmn "T f  Unlirer,,ty locaU at 

I P Johnston which Is near that

the seme teams as make ti up at 
present .there btdn|t> possibility that 
two more clubs may be Uken In. The 
Mlary limit will W  «W<fly enfotrod, 
each team being required to put up 
s bond of $2,500 in good faith, be-, 
sides the forfeit bond required that 
the seaso nwill be played out. Hie 
season will be opened the first Mon- ! 
<!sy ih^Aprif and close Labor’Ay.; < ; ’

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the air 
passages ot your head clear and you 
can breathe freely.’ No more hawk
ing, snufflirfg, blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath 
at night; your cold or catarrh disap
pears.

Get a small bottle bf Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed- 
up with a cold or nasty cstarrh^-Adv.

SHIPPING BY AIRPLANE.

Merb & Ward are now shipping
P*rts of autos by airplane, the old 
fashioned way being too slow. They 
shipped ft part of a machine to Or
lando this morning by plane.

U  Se.taeU

Ti C. Bra
‘ •’ i w.

OBBZB OF FtTIILIOATION.

Complainant,

t J 'j V Defendant*.
J ° l A l . ••* Fraarau V. Brawn. Drremi-rata tn tn# itere rana* !---------- :----- *---------- -f

da?*af'Tli la'iair^* raid |tfc*Arj0" lh' ^  t m  y * T , t o l  l i  dafanlt thereof Da-!

i  K a l n S U " .  'z .^T A ssr ::

•kid Gawt. awe tho oral tterauf/teta i te , JTthi 
day rt Aacwrt, A. D. 1931. *, ,a |
U * M L| ' «• *■ d o h o u Mi . ,fe ;|

' Clerk c'irtmtt rw »«  *

• • - ? • j

• -
■ . ’ • '

ixr?:f

‘•*r ,• Jr ’ f  ‘

\ a  • -l t
* i • * . I •

-  • '

’ « '  *

m a r k

—  ■ ' u '' ♦; » t f\!
titelMr ' * *-r»- • * ; 1 » » •*, 1 . • ' ' ' *•” ■ * ' - • - - - - - - rs; r: *t ,

' ,
$625 f.o .b . Detroit• *

S i

A m }
■

.riO. V “  * * . ~ . - . A .• ^ :

-1>'.L

v ; * . . .

M ach in e  P o w e r  F a rm in g
"In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which la harnessed 

one of the moot.adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world— the internal combustion engine. ' > - - , ;

;V ,,Th« ‘" 't a r  will multiply tho productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four timaa 5V4r;

. , ‘Hp P J P P  1k i- j i~ ij . . . i  - ... .

; 41 nni u r  ^  PUt the1fafmer on a P«r with the city manufacturer. It

I
I J

R -,a‘3.

a 9

I i
,* -•

__-1
IP- ' / ’

put his produce-producing factory— for that is what a farm is—in  
efficient preduction basis,

- T Til*
. st V ' „ , J

; • • ■ •' .

14 " ll!®n?ble oach worker t0 earr> ao much more that'he van be pate 
mn<s.eiuLatill leave a greater profit for the man who hirea him. R  will. -  -------- ----------i--------- - u w  met11 yvhu Hires
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him
enjoy life.

—41 believe the tractor wilb make, farming w 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profiUble busings on

more to

CJork Ctrvutt Court.

-ta— -----
-

—
, .

. T it t  j * i41 
• r- -r.v

‘  Z7Cii.Wj* m

-• v- ■■ '

.ra -
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By W. B. BOLLBS, Oldamar, Florida*

- 7 ^  •<
5 S f T ' ' s .  endeaetgy. Therelat>o 15 to 10,*,!

M | | £ > r ------ . « nt wm « ,$ |a
| ^ O tw _  j f f  . feeding the who!,, 

m m ^ y Z g lL ; . oMs.dueiotwaU.
■ U B ^ d B  ovnng whole,

V P W / i  Mihly di.

Sen. Flfetcher Gives Rea 
s o il  fo r , Government , 

Withholding Aid Mr .and Mrs. I. D. Hart and Miss 
Ruby Hart, returned last Wednesday 
from a three month’s trip through th£ 
north, their first trip up the country, 
and they enjoyed it fine,

your own property. In north Flori- men who haven’t much time for gar- 
da this fruit has matured at Tails- doning. I f  set six to eight feet apart 
hassee, Jacksonville and other places, each way, the full grown plants will 
Banana-growing is a highly prdftta- thoroughly shade the ground so that 
blc commercial enterprise ,being one nothing else can grow In the same 
of the easiest crops to make. It might Held- ; '%. ... . . . ,
almost bo called the lazy man’s job. When a bunch is fully developed in

Tho plants which give the distinct size, and the green bananas have 
tropical tone to our Floridian land- lost their angular form and arc round 
scape are palm*, bamboos and ba- and about ready tq turn yellow, that’s 
nanas; o f these the banana is the the time to cut that bunch off and 
moat useful and the biggest money- hang it in a dark room to let the 
maker. A  banana planter cqn make fruit ripen. This is tho method used 
from $500 to $1,000 per acre per year, by commercial growers beenuao • it 
Five acres well cared fo r  can give a produces better fruit more evenly 
good income/ Bananas are immune ripened and protects it from birds, 
from many diseases, and can mature rata and .insects. It enables the 
good fruit in about one year after grower to ship green hard fruit.' 
planting. Thoy grow successfully in About 35,000,000 punches of bananas 
many kinds o f soil, from  low muck arc shipped long distances into the 
and" flatwoods to rolling citrus fruit United,States from foreign countries 
lands. The soil muuat have plenty every year, so It is evident there Is a 
of moisture and humus, and must be godd opportunity for greatly, incrcw- 
well drained. fed  production at home.

Tho Heart’s Choice o r  Ladyflnger When cultting off a bunch of ba- 
varlety seems to be best Miitqd to this . nanas, .use a sharp-edged shovel or 
State, being less llablo to damage I spade, driving .it part way jpirough 
from cold weather, and is considered J the tree about five, or" six'feet above

____ Niagara
ftla been nothing dona'ta this Aspect # * &  .they think, the most wonderful 
and all*Wat the fish and game clubs ever, also-the apple orchards grape 
and all other clubs have tried as well vineyards, full o f fruit, and clover 
aa the Board of Trade, the Chamber firUls in full bloom. They visited Mrs. 
o f Commerce and Jhs*n*qucsta of pri- Atchcson, who formally visited her* 
vate citizens, have gone for naught on Geneva avenue. She is now living 
because no member qf the legislature in MiddleAeld, O. 
from this county could ever pass a Mrs, Jennie Powell Cowan was here 
fish law that would prohibit seining last week from Jacksonville with her 
at certain seasons that would con- sister, Airs, W. W. Miller, who has 
form  .with the federal laws. I t  is been ill some time. Mrs, Cowan and 
well fo r the various organizations In Mr». Miller, went to Jacksonville 
Sanford to know this and to remem- Monday, Mrs. M iller to remain some 
her it when you are talking about get- J time for medical treatment, 
ting tourists here, ,Tho request o f Mr* Lily Jones, Miss Hoskins 
the Chamber of Commerce for tho j oneH( and Paul Jones, were at Day- 
government to restock the lakes o f tons Beach for tho week-end and 
Seminole county brought the follow- Jones renu,im.d for last week
ing answer: ,* [which was spent very pteasantiy.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 22, 1021. Elwood Irish-was In Pahokec last 
Mr. R. W. Pcarman, Jr., . week on # business trip.

Executive Secretary, Alton Morris was here over wcek-
C l»m  >or of Gjmmerce, end visaing relatives. Alton has been

n 5 ™ * ?  ’ °  - * at the teachers preparatory school in
Dear Mr. learman: . Gainesville and will teach school in

Replying to your l*tter 15th Instant, „  . _  . . . .  . .* „
requesting government aid in restock- i C8 *ac . * w n * °
ing lakes in Seminole county with • T™ ,,0"  Efl8t f° rd * *  u" tU th«  
fish, beg to advise th.t I had up'with rem°™ d *  Pnhokco nnd every
the Commissioner of the Bureau of *>ne here wishes him success.
Fisheries, Department of Commerce, I Su>i® * » * * “ • *  P °«M m  in
Rnmnflttta nirni n alm lkv r#vriin«f mvifl Pwfttltfc With tht* SoUthCHI Utilities

Mrs. Frances McDou’gal Swanson 
is returning to Hot Springs, Ark., on 
Friday to .Anlshf training as gradu
ate nurse.
• Mrs. Charles Merriwether and ba

by, are expected home this week from 
a month’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merriwether,. Sr., $ t their home in 
Lynchburg, Va.

G. C. McDougal is in Tampa on a 
business trip for a short time.

Mr. Toyama is setting cauliflower 
in jhe field, nnd thore are agood many

That just suits the Horse and Mule’s appetite, and is easily 
digested. I t  eliminates waste. Let us show you. The next 
time you buy Horse Feed, [buy O-molene from Cotes Crate 

•Co. and get the fresh Btock just out of the,car from the fac
tory. Your horse will do better, work harder.and keep 

fhealthier on; PU RINA O-MOLENE, the periect balanced 
j heavy i grain and ’molasses feed. Two-thirds- of a ton of 
O-MOLENE goes as far in feedingas a Whole ton of oats and 
qom, which makes it a money saver for you.

We carry O-MOLENE IN  ANY. QUANTITY, and alwayi 
fresh, a car every week which enables us to keep it fresn 
for you.

es thus handled. ,
’ ‘The Bureau is endeavoring to ob

serve a consistent policy, in regard to 
this, matter, not only in Florida, but in
various other states, in order that, the 
states may. be brought into line for 
fish protection^’

I am advised by Mr. T. R. Hodges, 
o f Tallahassee, Shell Fish Commis
sioner, that—

“There la no provision in the law of 
Florida that suggests any co-operation 
between the state and the Bureau of 
Fisheries.”

If ,  in view of tho information .here
in conveyed, your Chamber o f "Com
merce desires to submit formal appli
cation for fish to restock the lakes in 
Seminole county, I will be very glad 
to procure and forward the necessary 
blanks, and when returned, properly 
filled out, urge the commissioner to 
g iie  some favorable consideration, but 
I  cannot hold out assurances that he 
could be induced to reverse the posl- 
tioh recently- taken in connection with 
a .Similar request—above referred to.

Very truly yours, *.
DUNCAN U. FLETCHER.

sailors. The dog has been ■ named 
Toney. It has not been decided 
whether he is a garlic or a spagetti 
hound. Toney is n bright clevor pup 
if he is a dago.

The Weeks family have Carl Clark, 
o f Wilmington, N. C., as their guest. 
A party was made up of tho Weeks 
young people and Mr. Clark and oth-‘ 
era'fbr a week-end trip to St. Augus
tine. •

G. F  .Smith, from town, has decid
ed to go into farming again we un
derstand, and has rented twenty acres 
of G. W. Spencer at Cameron City, 
and will grow celery-and lettuce.

The homes of- W. W. Miller and 
Elwood Irish were broken into'on 
Saturday, afternoon. between 3 and 5 
o’clock. Both homes are located on 
Cameron avenue, near Moore’s Sta
tion. At tho Miller home a- window 
screen was cut and the window brok
en and then unlatched; at the north 
aide o f  the house the thief broke open 
a trunk and got a beautiful hunting 
ease watch with a chain. The watch 
wa* engraved with Mrs. Miller’s ini
tials. A  ring and a watch jhain slide 
set with a cameo-and a ring belong
ing to Mr, Miller, with his initials/V 
revolver and a purse containlpg $21. 
The thief also took some ties belong- 
in g » to Mr. Miller and two . silk 
waists and a crepe dechine scarf be
longing to' Mrs. Miller, and,made a 
parcel o f them nnd then went next 
door to Mr. Irish and broke in a win
dow in the same as at the Miller 
home, and. got-a shot gun and just 
shout then Mr. and Mrs. Irish drove 
in the back way and the noise fright
ened tho thief and he ran out the 
front way and left the parcel contain
ing the scarf, etc. The aheriff was 
called up -*nd visited the Miller and 
Irish homes but aa yet there has been 
no one suspected. The thief was ap
parently a man or boy,with a neat 
l'ttle foot as the foot print would 
mean about a No. 8 shoe.

When you want feed think o f b-MOLENE and.phone

Phone 181

high school at LaBell last year, is »  
niece o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. He*h>a* 
of this city/ Mr.. Milford expects to 
return to Fort Myers with his bride 
the latter part of September and wiU 
occupy a handsome homo In Rh«k 
Island avenue which he recently pw- 
chased.

FO R MYERS^-Merton M. Milford, 
former Washington correspondent for. 
middle western' newspapers, and* now 
editor of the Fort Myrea Press" hits 
gone to Indianapolis, where ho will 
bo married September 6, to Miss 
Florence M offett Miss M offett who 
was a member o f the faculty o f thein rot1 fourth^tna-sthlk uHU'jafl about ihrefr fourth* uu- 

tuml, with Us bud naj u!y. formed 
inside the trunk. It is evident from 
this that it !t v'.sc to maintain fer
tility of the soil. March, June and Oc
tober arc good months to apply the 
fertilizer. The cheapest form is 
mulch, dried grass, dried weeds, dry 
pincneedles, any material which will 
decay and form plnnt food. Y oj can 
h irdly put on too*m*jqh mulch. It pro
tects the roots from the sun In sum
mer and from the cold In our Florida 
‘winter.”  Animal and chicken ma
nures and complete fertilizers are 
good.

When green bananas begin to turn 
yellow, the starch is changing to fruit 
sugar, and then the fruit is more 
easily digested and the flavor is bet
ter. Scientists say there is aa much 
nourishment in three bananas as 
there is in a pound of meat. The na
tives in tropical banana growing dis
tricts pretty nearly live on thia fruit 
and work hard, too. /Some claim 
bananas are at their very beat when 
the akin turns brown, indicating they 
are fully ripe and tho formation o f 
fruit Sugar'ha'a been completed.

They grow comparatively few  ba- 
nanas in Qalifomia. The climate of 
Florida is better suited to thia fru it 
Bananas are aa safe to grow tn Flor
ida aa cucumbers, tomatoes, pepper* 
and similar truck farm crops. Ba
nanas have the added advantage of 
producing continuous crops without

WEDDING OF INTEREST,

- (from DtUr)
A wedding of much interest took 

place Sunday afternoon, when Miss 
Dorothy Martin became, the bride of 
Mr. Doqglas Charles Griffin, the cer
emony having been solemnized at 2 
o’clock at the Palm avenue Baptist 
church, Dr. Hampton officiating^ only 
the immediae relatives and a few in
vited guests being present

The brido was lovely in a traveling 
costume o f dark hlue crepe la jerse, 
combined with grey georgette with 
accessories to match.

The young couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for Daytona

Castor Pomace

Hardwood Ashes

Ground Tobacco Stems
Beach, where they will spend several 
weeks before returning to Sanford, 
where they will make their home.

The bride was a popular student at 
Stetson University, DeLand, last year 
and it was there that the mutual 
attachment between the young people 
began. She is a membor of the Alpha 
i Delta sorority. Since removing to 
Tampa about one year ago from Co
lumbia, Mo., where she was a student 
at Christian College, she has mid* a 
large number of friends here, who 
an much interested in her marriage. 
Mar mother, Sira. l l .  DuLaney, is a 
talented reader and elocutionist, well 
known In qhautauqua circles.

Mr. Griffin is a prominent business 
man o f Sanford, and his Urge hum-

K A IN IT -S H E E P  M A N U R E -  

G O AT M A N U R E  

* And Other Materials

CAN GET BOMB HI.EBP NOW.

Dr. G. A..Davis, o f DeLand,Vafter 
flve nights watching the beds o f jjA t 
flints, went to sleep at tho wheel o f 
his Ford, Saturday afternoon, and 
side-swiped an oak tree near DeLeon

tftffo.

Fi JMV t  I  n
I  ■ ( I  ‘ m i-
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<3Iuitell Innocent 
of W rong Doing 

in Auto Bobbery

Herely Made Out Paper* fa 
f f u  Acting as Atto

in Case and
n o y ^ ^

The many friends of Oliver Murrell 
lh£ attorney mentioned In connection 
^th  the automobUe robberies in Pblk 
coonty in Saturday's papefs w il l ,be 
Jml to know that he U innocent, of 
g a  wrong doing in the caae. Olhrer 
made the following ‘  '
tenlay’s Tribune and 
the article in full ii
jfuntu: m m e iB & m

In itatcmente to The Tribune's rep
resentative here tonight, Attorneys T. 
Bert Getxen o f this. city, and W. 0. 
Burrell of Wauchula, accused o f be
ing members o f the gang of auto 
thieves arrested in Polk and Hardeu 
counties Thursday add' yesterday, 

ijujde vehement, denials of pfrticipa- 
I ’tion in the gang's activities.
I  Both men wore released on bond to- 
r “ 73sy. The other alleged member* of

the gang are in Jail, being unable to 
male bond. *

Burrell claims he first met J. M. 
Lee and J. F . Flynn, leaders o f the 
gang, when naked by" Getxen to aid 
him in securing freodop of the two 
mtn when they were arrested at De
fend soma week* ago on the charge 
ofi running into and injuring a mao 
sqd a girt.*"He admits that he made 
oat three bills o f sale for L e e -but 
denies that they were delivered to the

Jail, one of the cars was turned over 
to him and Mr. Getxen kept his. Mr. 
Leo* wife had a bill of sale for the 
car in Defend, which Mr. Getxen got 
from her and the car in Tavares be
longed to. Mr.* Getxen which he had a 
clear title to, purchased from -a Mr. 
Parker of Wauchula. 
jTJI several trips, to Defend, 
J «Td *  Habcaa corpus preceding for 
Mr./fee and finally got him out on 
bdnd. i

‘ ‘This was about three weeks ago. 
I came through Lakeland going to 
wh' * -

came to my office and I asked him 
for the money for my services in the 
case. He told7 me he didn't have It 
then but said that he was going to 
Lakeland and would be back with the 
money on the following Wednesday.

v p  in Wauchula until Saturday 
night add saw him again on Thun- 
day and asked him, again for the 
money fot my services. He told me 
that he was going to get It in a day 
or two; and ah*I never saw him again 
until Friday, when he came to my o f
fice and introduced me t* a man who 
asked me if I would look into his case 
that was about to be tried at Wau
chula. I told him I would and to 
come back to my office later and I 
would see what I could do,for him.

"Oq Saturday night 1 left for Day- 
tona Beach and returned on Monday 
morning to Wauchula, when I  heard 
there were two cars stolen at Zolfo, 
Mr, Lee came to my office about 11:30

SOCIETY WEDDING

____ He States that he told him that an,d told m* he wanted three bills of
day that he ( f e e )  had ‘ stolen tw o !""®  made that,,he was going to make 
Ford cars. ^  ' a deal. I had my stenographer to fill

In the blank forms and I gave them
Ford
. Burrell’s statement follows:

" I  was at a dance in Lakeland one 
night and Mr. Getxen asked me to go 

4 with him on -a case at Daytona, and 
I went with him, where I met Mr. 
Lee, who was charged with culpable 
negligence, o f Injury to a woman and 
a boy, and Flynn, who was charged
with aiding in case o f .Lee. We waiv-

t’o him unsigned, unsealed and with 
no names except the ones he gave to 
my stenographer and myself. He 
came to my officp about 4 or 4:80 the 
same day and told me that he wanted 
the bills o f sale. I gave them to him 
and told him ttyey 'would cost him

ed preliminary henring and Lee and 
Flynn were bound over on bond 
amounting to one thousand dollars 
and five hundred dollars respectively.

"At that time Lee had a car in De
fend, nnd Flynn had one in Tavarta. 
These cars were turned over to me 
and Getxen, and we came back to 
fekrfand and when Flynn got out of
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35c Year
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Ho then called me outside the door 
and ■ told me that he had stolen two 
Ford cars and intended to leave Wau
chula about 4 o’clock next morning. 
The next I heard from him he was In 
jail, and he sent for me and 1 told 
him that 1 could do nothing fo r  him 
him as I had resigned from, hto Case. 
Hisv'vift- was in a delicate condition. 
He learned through some source that 
she had loft-Wauchula and would not 
live with him any longer. I  later 
found out that he has been convicted 
for murder in Wauchula some time

“ The deputy sheriff came to me on 
Tuesday afternoon and' asked me if 
I knew anything about Lee.' I told 
him I did and that ho had told me of 
stolen .cars, and. I considered it my 
duty to tell him, because it was a 
crirrje against the state tuid the com
munity, and I did not feel it my duty, 
even as his attorney, to keep this t*  
myself. I learned afterwards that Lee 
had made an alleged confession to the 
sheriff in which, he ix.olved Mr. Get- 
sen and myself,'

The sheriff asked me If I had. made 
three bills of sale for him. that after
noon, and I told him my stenographer 
did fill in the blank forms, but le ft 
them unsigned and unsealed, as Lee 
said be would Cbmpleto the deal in 
Polk county through a notary public.

"1 know nothing about the. gang of 
auto thieves. I have,had no connec
tion with them, and so far as I know 
Mr. Getxen knows nothing about them 
and had no connection with them, and 
I only ask for a trial to establish my 
innocence. I feel that I  have been 
done a great injustice by the publicity 
of certain papers,1 that took it upon 
themselves to implicate me in this 
deal, and I hope that when I establish 
my innocence it will be as widely pub
lished as the fact that I wan charged 
with such a crime." - /  ‘ ' '  "> * \

(T N a Saturday', D*Uj)
A fter ten days of puxxled question

ing that mysterious weeding has come 
to pass. Last evening an Immense 
crowd gathered in front of the court 
house to watch and wait for the sat
isfaction of that curiosity which hat 
been growing day by day, as the Her
ald gave out tjdbfta o f information. A t 
the first sounds of Miss Mabel Bow 
tor's glorious voice in “ I Love You 
Truly,”  a great silence fell and at the 
well known strains of Lohengrinn’a 
Bridal March titters began which 
grew into an uproamus shout as the 
wedding party swept grandly into 
View. Once more the dear public 
showed its love for a hoax.
1 The* ushers, Messrs. Ball, Dubose, 
Lloyd, KIrtley, Ouriett and Caswell, 
came in first, bringing in the family 
of the bride. Mrs. W. F. Blackman, 
georgeoualy attired as a Titian-haired 
mother in Israel, Miss Deager, Miss 
Brinda Morrison and Mr, Akers, a*- 
her daughters and Robert Herndon aa 
Uncle Ikey, the family of the groom, 
fresh from the country, Miss Virginia 
Smith impersonating widowed moth 
hr with het baby daughter, Martha 
Fitts and her most thoughtful and * f  
fectlonate old uncle, Billy Sutton, 
These retotlvcs seated, the ushers 
themselves marched in couples to a 
position along the left end of the 
court house steps. Then the bride 
maids bcautifuly gowned In rainbow 
colors and picture hats followed 
daintily in. single rile to position op
posite the ushers. These exquisite 
maidens were personated by Messrs 
Robert Deane, Sam Younts, Dens, Ma> 
Gee, Peabody and Pearman And rad 
iantly enjoyed their unaccustomed at
tire. Hodgson Ball-in a Buster Brown 
suit o f blue them appeared bearing a 
huge rlhg on a very small satin pil
low. The flower girls following with 
baskets of posies were Leslie Hflkand 
Mr. Nibtack. A fter all these had 
gracefully arranged themselves In a 
fan shaped grouping on the Bteps, the 
maid o f honor, John Leonard! pictures
quely frocked in satin and tulle, pre
ceded the bride, Mr. E. A. Douglas, 
wh& junat& leaning-upon the support-. 
Ing arm of her father, Mr. E. T. 
Woodruff. She was a picture of love
liness, as she took her place at ’the 
top of the decorated platform where 
the groom, Mr. Schclle Maines and 
his best man, Mr.'Howard Smith, were 
awaiting her. A  breathless pause and 
Mr. Bob Holly, stepped forward in 
full regimentals and read a ceremony 
full o f wit and local hits. During 
this process the groom became so 
embarrassed that he had first to 
loosen his collar and finally attempted 
an escape which was prevented by the 
strong arm o f the best man. After 
a hair breadth venture near to an in
terrupted wedding, the knot was tied, 
and*tho maid o f honor threw back the 
voluminous veil disclosing the face of 
the bride. Congratulations followed 
after the respective families of the 
interested parties had successfully 
calmed their emotions enough to ex
press themselves. The most amasing 
feature of thU amazing farce vwaa the 
enhanced beauty of its players by 
their feminine frills and fripparies for 
absurd aa it was from beginning to 
end, that really and .truly was as fine 
and handsome a wedding party as one 
is likely to ^rste upon for many a 
moon.

Everything for QUALITY  

—nothing lor show
-3J4$
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H A T ’ S O U R  I D E A  in m ak ing  
C A M E LS— the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 
It’s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack* 
age and keep it air-tight

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobaccoi.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins oil 
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.*

• i* , - r -

Camels are made for men who think for them- 
selves.
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiasfea-Jalew, N. C,

E A T S U  
B  IF BACK HURTS
W & M  A  GLASS OF SALTS TO 

FLUSH KIDNEYS IF  BLADDER

r \ '
&

French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
^ H - f a T s t  ______
w «  prepay parcel postage

Sanford, Fla., August 29th, 1921. 
Editor Sanford Herald:

Believing you are always ready to 
see justice done I am asking you to 
polish the statements of Attorneys 
Murrell and Getxen aa they appeared 
in the Tribune Sunday. I wish furth
er to say that I  Investigated the 
charges against these attorneys last 
Friday at Wauchula and I can assure 
you that there is nothing whatever to 
cqpvey the idea v f  guilt in any partic
ular against them. I know positively 
o f my own knowledge that W. v O. 
Murrell never knew or heard o f the 
parties accused o f the theft until they 
were Jailed in Defend .on July 29th. 
He met fe e  and Flynn at the Volusia 
county jail and was asked by Mr. Get- 
sen'to assist la getting them released. 
He made several trips up to Defend 
and finally secured their release on 
bond. This was for reckless driving 
o f an automobile on the public high
ways and injury to others. That 
there will fro complete vindication-of

FATAL SHOOTING
A T  W INTER  PARK.

James A irphy, negro o f Orisndo, 
was shot.and killed by Rufus Burch, 
another. negro, from Altamonte, at 
Winter Park, last night, Marshall 
Hall, a third negro, with Murphy, St' 
the time, was wounded in the tog. 
One report was that the two negroes 
quarreled over a negro woman .and 
another that the trouble was caused 
over a debt Burch is lodged in the 
Orange county jail. . •

According to the story which comes 
from Winter Park, the shooting oc
curred just off the main street in 
Winter Park about a block from the 
telephone exchange at about 0:30. 
Four shots are reported to have been 
fired. Officer D. C. Overstreet arrest
ed Burch alter he had thrown away 
the pistol and ran from tho scene of 
the shooting. Sheriff. Karel and bos 
deputies arrived from Orlando and 
Burch was turned over to them.— Or
lando Sentinel.

BOTHERS YOU.
jjra~̂ g. ~*sî — ■ws; - ::

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney 'rouble in some form 
or other, says.a well-known authori
ty, because the uric acid in meat ex
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up and 
causes all sorts of distress, 'particu- 
arly backache and misery in the kid

ney region; rheumatic twinges, severe 
leadaches, acid stomach, constipation, 
torpid llTar^lseplessness bladder and 
urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurt* or 
kidneys aren’t acting right, or If blad
der bothers you, get about four ounc- * 
os o f Jad Salts from any good phar
macy; take a tabiespoonful in a glass 
o f water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will then art 
fine. This famous salts is msdo from! ’ 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, i 
combined with lithia, and hag been ' 
used for generations to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to nor- 1 
mat activity; also to neutralise* the . 
acids in the urine so it no longer ir r i- ; 
tales, thus ending bladder disorders.1

Jqd Salts cannot ^Injure anyone; 
makes a, delightful effervescent lith-* 
a b a te r  drink which millions o f men 

and women take now and then to keep 
the kiSneyi and urinary organs clcdh, 
thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 
— Adg.

Peaco county will in the near fu
ture have a marking Ing flctory.

P h i l i p  R .  A n d r e w s
R E A L .
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IF YOU NEED A NEW

O I L  C O O K  S T O V E
/ . * v •'!,; ;  4V *  ; < <  L  . )  v  t  h { i

. Buy the Best that is made

We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 
GAS RANGES

T h e Hardware Co.
SANFORD. FLORIDA

For offle* supplies, stationery, etc. 
come to the Herald office.

ELDER SPRINGS W ATEfT^Z
ConsoHing Chemist says of the water: “Of the i 
er regions that I  have analysed, I  have found n* 
ties to that of the ‘Elder W atat-^Phone.ltl-W . Offtoe ta

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.
-•ji • • ; *!i - 1
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DEATH OF MRS., SBLLICK.

is .
•(Fie* x w to 'i near)

Mrs. Rellick, w ife o f H. S. Sellick,
died, at her home on MtUonvilto ave
nue tout night after a short ilineas. 
The funeral will occur from the home 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

..The Se!licks camo to Sanford about 
jg o jw g  agh from Connecticut. Mr.

f THCTP0M » A? ̂

these charges there is bo doubt when 
the proper time comes, against Oliver 

j Murrell and Hart Getxen dAir* is no

a t t o r n r t s -a t .l a w
WIU Pfsetlce in all County, S tftt;

j behalf o f W. O. Murrell as M  U a 
I Sanford boy and it is unjust to him to 

and allow these statements to go uhchal- 
Federal Courts. " ; tonged.

V * r ut Bank Sanford, Fla., ̂  K. If. MURRELL.

^1; fe *

Sellick beihg the foreman at the San
ford Novelty Works,, am) the death 
o f the mother has cast a shadow over 
the many friends who had Jsaroed to 
Joys *" ;sT ' “  ■ * ’ “  •* ' ' '  ■ -
big husband and:on* daughter bereft 
o f wife's devotion , and mother's love. 
t ’The sympathy o f the community 
goes out to them in their bereave
ment . ''V " •. . ‘ 9 t . ■
. a1 •* •'. Ht

m

’ Work on our new factory to progressing well.’ It will be ircady to' serve our «*•- 
tomets the coming seasoaV

There have been many recent* improvements-in such equipment and we are patting 
in the latfcit and best.

AutorngUc-Weighera ahutoff delivery and ring gong at exact quantity specined, and 
'special mixers blend the materials more thoroughly than ever before.. Accuracy and 
perfection are the. special features considered. •, .. • ■ - • >- • . ! • * • V ■ - ’ . ■

Ideal Fertilizer Is to be even better than in the past. Get .in line '  
qulrements.
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